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PRICE INCREASE EXTENDED

The Mausoleum Offers
OUR LADY, Gate o f H e a v e n , C h a p e l a most
comforting place for committal services, prayer and
visitation, A Mass of Remembrance for the. souls of the
ralthfully departed will be celebrated monthly In the main
chapel.

Court o f t h e A r c h a n g e l Michae l located Inside the
main entrance with a magnificent statue of the Archangel
suspended^ from the ceiling in full prominence and
viewable from both floors.

Corr idor Area with stained glass windows, inspiring
mosaics and statues honoring The Mother of God and bur
American Saints, , . .

Courtyard S e l e c t i o n s featuring landscaped gardens
and walkways with the balconies overlooking the beaittl
fully appointed courtyards.

'win T7V?. Please Provide Me With Information On . •*.
D GATE OF HEAVEN CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM, EAST HANOVER, NJ - Price Increase Extended

• GOOD SHEPHERD CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM, COLONIA, NJ

D SAINT TERESA OF AVDLA CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM, SUMMIT, NJ

• SAINT JOSEPH CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM, HACKENSACK, NJ

D PRICES AND TERMS C [ FREE PERSONAL RECORD AND PLANNING GUn>E>

Personal Record and
Planning Guide. For
Further Information
Gall 1-800-582-1718
or Return Reply Card.

. NAME: _

ADDRESS;

CITY; _^ .

TELEPHONE NUMBER; (

STATE

. • ) . — .

ZIP

Celebrate!

Town make plans
for anniversary, Page 3

Saunders on team
Dayton Regional High School girls'
basketball player Michelle Saunaera
will be competing on an A.A.U.
squad, Page B1.

Rising S1aTp

Area teen travels
road to stardom,
Page B3.
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FhDto By MIHon Mills.

L,ocal 816 Teamsterswho were locked out of their jobs at Fisher Scientific Corp. duringa
strike over health benefits rally during a demonstration on Monday., ,v; , ,;

Lock-out stir^ protests at rally
By Heather MncGregor

- Managing Editor
Two people were arrested and

charged, with disorderly conduct,
while protesting a look-out of 77'
workers from , Fisher Scientific
Corp.,. after ..the workers .went on
strike because of1 increased health
benefit charges

V

^ '_ The members of Local 810 wont
on strike in October of 1991
because the company wanted work-
ers to pay a large portion of their

; health care, said Ed Altlere, a work-
er affected by the lock-out. The
payment toward health benefits

. would have increased by 450 perr
cent, • Altiere said;

fi.Anmony.Veltry, 2 7 / a ^ D ^

local teamster union rally demon-
stration at Fisher, one of the leading
dlstributtw of medical equipment
and laboratory supplies, Thursday.

:?.: According to police reports,
McFall .kicked a car as it drove by.
during tho demonstration and Vel-
try sat down in front of a truck as it
tried to enter the company's drive-
way. Veltry was also charged with
obstructing a highway arid resisting
arrest, police said.1 ...'• ••'•

..This.was the fourth demonstra-
tion by the Teamsters to protest the
Feb. 9, 1992 lock-out and perma-
nent replacement; Of . the •'• union
members, said the leader of Local
810, Gene Toumour. • •,.

the company with a less expensive
health care plan, he said, "If the

1 company »hod • warned us-1 that ~wo~-
: could possibly lose our jobs if we.
-didn't go back immediately, most

of us, I'm sure, would have chosen
to go back to work," he said.

.! ' The replaced porkers • Were
allowed to. get .theft.' personal .
belongings from their work lockers
on Monday after. 22 months of

.. being denied access,.Altlere.said.

. "The union, workers were
replaced by inexperienced, .less
expensive, workersi" Altiere said.

Most of tl*> workers affected by
the strike were general warehouse

employees that Were responsible
for handling electronic Inventory
and the shipping and receiving of
the medical laboratory supplies,
Toumour s'aldS .

DEPE Investigates
The Department of Environmen-

tal Protection arid Energy! has con-
ducted preliminary soil tests on the •..'

. wounds of- Fisher Scientific Corp.

Fisher have not shown any signs of
contamination, said DEPE. officials
Involved in -'the' testing." " -r- :--—-

. "There haven't been anyklrid of
contaminants on the site so far," a
DEPB official said.

Some workers.from Local 810
believe thai the company cOuld' be
contaminating the soil and the
underground drinking, wells of
Springfield..

"Maybe the contamination won't
show immediately, but it might end
up in the drinking water of Spring-
field and. surrounding towns,'!

. Altlere said. "Springfield should do

something about the company arid
-try-to get it shut down," he said.

' Mayor Philip Kumos said he was
not familiar with tho Investigation
by the DEPE.

A meeting is scheduled between
theDEPE, Fisher and the shop ste-
wards who Were replaced later thl

• w e e k . . • • . • • " • • • • • . . . . . . '•• . ' . • • •

Fisher boycotted.
.....^Saviwiilo, cities.,:awL.qomr)ttnk.
", have joined a 'narloriWlde boyoot

compalgn started by the Jtoterna-
tlpnal .Brotherhood M: Tearnsjors
against Fisher in respbnse.'tb the
lock-out and replacement of union
workers at tho corporation.
.. Newark passed a resolution o
June 2 "to urge .the city to male
every effort to seek alternatlvi
sources of supply from vendors foi
products which may presently bd
purchased fromFlshcr Scientific'

Rutgers Council of the Amerlcai
Association of University, Profes
sors and Council of Now Jersey

• Slate College Locals passed similar
.resolutions to choose alternative
moans for medical suppliers.

Downtown taking
steps to r&

Committee makes
to improve

under way

. By Joy LePree
Correspondent -.: • -

Several resolutions dealing. with
spending of government, county and
town funds to make capital improve-
ments in the town were discussed at'
Tuesday's:committee meeting. .

. The council vpted to establish sev-
eral resolutions regarding the spend-
ing of goverrnerit. funds to ' make
improvements on town buildings and
areas arid build'a recreation center.

The first resolution dealt, with a
$10,000 government fund to preserve
and repair the Cajmonball House.
The: house is located on Morris and
Springfield avenues, An $8,500 fund
will also be given tb a senior citizen

.food program.*
.; Interlock service benefits from <he

Community '- Block Development
Grants Program through tTntdri Couo-

• ty were also discussed.'Thls grant will
, enable the town to payTor the work

that Was d o n i o n the municipal park-
Ing lot, which' will not exceed $9,000.

/ The resolution to apply for state aid
for the Improvement of High Point
Drive was also mentioned. According
to Marclj Forman, council member,
the towri-li eligible for the state fund
arid all {paperwork has been filed with:
the state. Springfield will receive
$249,940 from the. state to complete
uVirepairt.-The remaining $30,000

; -will come put the town's budget
' The resolution tti award the bid for
' constnicUonoritheSira Bally Recre-

i l l m Center m Short IMUlwiS also-
Introduced .to the rounolL .The. con-
MrucUon will cos» $54,000 and will be
done in two portions. First a senior
dtiaieiw meeting room.'SVM % «*»-.-

plSted with.the works, except for
accoustlc tile and avoiding door and
then all the'work will be done on the
second floor and in the hallways. The
work will be done if the spending Is
approved and the funds ire available.

Also, ForManrnentloriar that the
town's first Cleanup Day will be held
oh del . 2. The day Is sponsored by

. the state. "There will b« refreshments-
and. T-shirt give-aways; now all we
need are bodies to come out and clean
up the town," Formah said.'.

During Hxecutive Session, the
council decided a special meeting
would beheld on Tuesday, July 20 at
4 p.m. At this meeting the grass clip-
pings pickup contract and. schedule

-yill-berdecided upou.forresohttionr-
Currently, the council (*' considering a
three month contract, not including
tipping and the areas of pickup and
what days each area.would be tended
to •::•' ; ' • ' • • : ' . . . • ' " • : ' • '':'••• ' - : • • • • • . ' • " ' . • • • • ' •

Also on the agenda for the meeting

nance. The ordinance is Iri regard to
raising cab fare. Right now there is no
ordinance prohibiting the cab com-
pany fronl raising prices, but Mayor
Philip Kurnos said that they may con-
sider . immendlng the ..ordinance to
Include a clause which would set a
limit on the fares which »re, charged.

By Dennis Schaal
Staff Writer

The push to revitalize the town's
downtown business district may
gather momontum next month when
the mayor Is expected to recommend
appointments to the now Downtown
Redevelopment Corp.

The DRC, once It is established,
will run the Special Improvement
District. The Township Committee
appropriated somo $25,000 in the cur-
rent budget for the DRC.

Iri a'mechanism similar to parallol
efforts in places like Westfleld, Mill-
bum and New Brunswick, businesses
in the SID will be assessed a tax In
order to partially fund business
improvements and promotions in tho
downtown area. . •

Tho town Is also considering a
major bond issue to finance renova-
tions to parking lots, sldowalks and
for now lighting..

Mayor Philip Kumos disclosed
Tuesday that he will recommend that
tho Township Committee at its
August meeting approve tho follow-
ing appointments to the DRC: Debbie
Title, who headed the ad hoc Spring-
field . Downtown Redevelopment

. Committee; Stuart Baron; Planning •
Board member Bruce Fish; Township

. Commltteeman Jeff Katzt three mer-
chants, and three property owners.
There may be an additional appolnt-
mont or two i s well.

fldns b %
(Cant delay in getting the SID and.
DRC off the ground because "we

_ want lo'moke sure to take the correct:
steps, not to overspend, to fine-tune
the process and make sure we get the
right people,",

, "I feel good vibes coming from It,"
Kumos said. "The landowners and
merchants are excited."

One local business owner, Steven
Aberboch of Springfield. Pharmacy
Inc., 242 Mountain Ave., said Tues-

day ho "wholeheartedly" endorsed tho
need for an Improvement district, but
he expressed a certain amount of awe
for the depth of tho task at hand.

"If you look at the center of town, it
needs a lot of work," Aberbach said.
"Tho buildings are old; It needs a lot
of sprucing up."

"Sprlngfiold's never been-fr'walk-
ing town," ho observed. "The influx
of the malls and flpa markets have
really hurt, It's almost like we need to
start all over."

The pharmacy proprietor noted that
he's soon relocating his establishment
to the strip near Boston Chicken and
that, in accordance with an SID j

related push to have businesses con-
form to a Colonial style, ho is required
io Install an awning. Ho said too much
of the burden of this Colonial slant Is.
being placed on the tenant rather than
the owners. : .

"Besides, throwing an awning over
on old, worn-out building Isn't going
to help that much," Aberbach said. Ho
contended' that wholesale improver
ments will bo needed — ho looked to
the New Brunswick experiment as an
example) —• if the town Is to really
make a go of rovitallzatlon.

Debbie Title chaired the committee
that put together tho ."Revltallzatlon
and Redevelopment Master Plan for
Springfield's Downtown," the blue-
print that formed the .basis for the
Township Committee's adoption of
the '$© arid DRC. . c . ' l

"I'm confident the plan Is a good
one, Is workable and I hope in the near
future the components of the plan will
be Implemented," Title said.

Title noted that the town has
numerous fine restaurants and that
they might form the basis of a
renewed downtown, She added. that

. the mix of stores in the district would
have to be more varied for a success-

. ful business district.

Town investigates
sewer system flow

; , ; e ) p y r
should have some control, because It
|s sort 6f a niionopbly,'; KvltpM »ald.;
; They w>ll also discUMtheppssiblU-
tyofhlririg an oMtslde auditing firm to
gPrmi' ll» town W t y . bills and

ijji'rcoB^eiiatldriTcoiuracls td
see if the town wtllrecejve any recoy-

^ « s r y . ; m o n e y . ; ' ,.•':•• •,•''.- •'".;.:'.'. • • • ] ; }

C<3nslm^bKHiSlhue¥bW.th fhel-
maSahdrrlelerSchool on Mbuntalh Ave., ;

By Heather MacGrccor
Managing Editor

- An investigation Is being con-
ducted to determine: the weak points
In tho sewerage systom that cause tho
township to exceed its flow rights
fronvtho Rahway Valley Sewerage
Auihorliyr~ — — : — : — •

Although the town has ample flow
rights, there arc times when Spring-
field exceeds Its flow because the sys-
tem is old and there are illegal con-
nections to tho system, said Township

. Engineer Robert Kirkpatrlck.
Instead of replacing everything in

the system, an investigation is being
conducted to determine the points of
overflow, Kirkpatrlck said. '

"Tho system was divided Into sec-
tions so each section could be investi-
gated and repaired individually," ho

• . s a i d . ; . 1 ;• - . •-• .•; , : . : . ' •

Mayor Philip Kumos said he sug-
gested sectioning the system so future

• township committees would have a
f l l Wh ll f h

est and other tests are conducted in the
middle of the: night when the flow
should be near nothing,-he said.

"We look at the town sewage sys-
tem and work on one section at a time
to try to eliminate these extraneous
overflows," Kirkpatrlck said,
-Tiin-nnxf nrhwlnlivl point of snwer-

p
' pattern to follow. When all of the sec
tlons are maintained then the proccess
will bo repeated, starting back with
the first section, he said. . •-.

A bond for $500,000 was set aside
. to maintain and renovate the mllos of

underground .sewers, Kumos said.
; "These renova|lons are being mode to
the sewer system to avoid emergency
repaint and to save taxpayers money,"

:hB-«aid;:-':;'.u:-;•-,;:/ ;;'• , - ' ' • '
Some of the' main contributors to

the overflow are tree roots breaking
through the system's pipes and people

. connecting their sump pumps to the
system; Klrkpatrick said. Both of

cohstructlon Is within the section that
runs from Springfield, under the Rail-
way. River, and then to the sewerage
authority, Kirkpatrlck said. There is a
double syphon iri that section that
sends the water to different ground
levels and It Is always full, he
explained. If five gallons of water
enters the double syphon only, three
gallons may leave, he said;

The town Is scheduling to send a
second construction contract out to
bid within the next three weeks,
according to Kirkpatrlck, to make
repairs to the syphon area. .

Bidding on a TV contract Is an Inl-
tlnlninp In repairing the sewer system.

• ' " !

dally rainwater, to. enter the system
and cause the overflow, he said.
' The investigations are done at dif-

ferent times of the day and at different'
sections to target the places and the.
times of Overflow. Part of the Investi-
gation It done during the day when
thjrsysterri's usage should be the high-.

he said. The contracted company . ...
sends cameras down into the system -.
to Investigate the system for need of ' '
possible repairs, Klrkpatrick said.
After the TV company targets the
point that needs attention, another bid
goes out for a construction company • .• . -

: tomakethe repairs,, he said..

Springfield has already completed •
two TV contracts and one construc-
tion contract during the updating of ,
the sewer system, Klrkpatrick said.

Rahway Valley Sewerage Authori-
ty Executive Director Richard
Tichorski confirmed that Springfield. ,
has put money aside to conduct ttu-
dies On the system and make repairs to
the system. ' ; • ;• ..-, ,

On the Township Committee sewer
construction falls under the Juriidlc-
tlon otMiircU EonnBAjSheialdjhe.
construction Is an ongoing process ' .
and will take ttoio"1»f6wr»lrtrUflrT^~ r-
repairs are made: to the system. .

M V ? V . " . ^ ; ; : . : ' |
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Perfect Attendance

Lisa DeNlcolo receives an award for her 100 per-
cent attendance from the James Caldwell School
Principal Dennis McCarthy.

Assemblyman Alan Augustine said
the signing of > six-bill package of
business tax incentive measures
"muks a long overdue step" on the
path toward re-establishing the eco-
nomic vitality New Jersey enjoyed in
the mid-1980s.

"When the Republicans took con-
trol of both houses of the Legislature
in January 1992, one of the key priori-
ties on our agenda was to reduce taxes
and develop a comprehensive prog-
ram designed to get New Jersey's eco-
nomy rolling again," Augustine said.

"Enactment of this package repre-
sents the single most important
achievement of the Legislature in ful-
filling its pro-business agenda since
the Republican majority voted to roll
bade the sales tax," Augustine said.
"Senate President DeFrahcesco and
Assembly Speaker HayUian should
be credited for the outreach and
responsiveness they demonstrated in
working with the business community
to forge this package."

The six-bill package includes a
series of tax credits, the repeal of busi-
ness personal property tax and the
adoption of a more favorable depre-
ciation schedule.

Since taking office in December
1992, Assemblyman Augustine has
become a leading legislative advocate
of the need to provipV-a'moro favor-
able economic climate for New Jersey
businesses and has championed prop-
osals to help promote the export of
New Jersey-based products and
services.

The six-point Incentive program
includes the following components:

• Repeal of the bushess personal
property tax to help eliminate an
unnecessary layer of red tape.

• Provision of a research tax credit
of up to 15 percent for 10 years under
the corporate income tax for busines-
ses that Increase the investment in
research activities' within-the state.

• Reduction of corporate business

tax rates for corporations registered
under federal law as Subchapter S.
This will be accomplished by allow-
ing small, closely-held businesses to
organize as corporations bill' to be
treated as sole proprietorships for tax
purposes.

• Awarding of tax credits for corpo-
rations that create new jobs in New
Jersey based on a formula adjusted
according to company size.'

•Implementation of a one-year tax
credit equal to 2 percent of the purch-
ase price of an investment in manu-
facturing equipment Additional tax
credits would be available on the
investment in each of the next two
years for companies that create new
jobs.

• Adoption of.the federal deprecia-
tion schedule in New Jersey's tax
code, providing a more, generous','
favorable system for helping offset

tax impact of TIMU r.pil.l .mrl

r Environmental-
group seeks aid
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equipment purchases.

Green Corps, a new national, non-
profit- environmental organization,
will be talking to residents of Moun-
tainside in July. Canvassers wilLie
going door-to-door to speak with citi-
zens about the destruction of the
world's rainforests and about what
they can do to help protect them.

The 'summer's campaign is focus-
ing on the Mitsubishi corporate fami-
ly's involvement in rainforest logging
and mining. Environmental groups
around the world are calling Mitsu-
bishi one of the world's worst
destroyers of tropical rainforests.
According to the Japanese Associa-
tion of Lumber Importers, the Mitsu-
bishi Corporation and the Meiwa •
Trading Co., which Mitsubishi owns, .
combined are the second largest
importer of tropical timber in the
world. David Leavitt, director of the
Green Corps campaign in Princeton,'
said, "From Borneo to Brazil, Canada—

Buspecf
arrested
police blotter

Edward Hennebeny, 5 1 , was
remanded to the Union County Jail
after he was arrested and charged with
burglary and theft, by the Springfield
police, Monday.

An area resident observed an indi-
vidual on Kipling Avenue' break a
window in a house and climb through•
the window, according to Chief Wil-
liam Chisholm.

The resident then called the police.
Officer James Fme along with Offic-
ers Richard Mlckles and Michael
McNany responded and observed an
individual fitting the description In-

Service provides tips
"If work or vacation takes you

away from home, the Postal Service
reminds you that there, are several

joptiqns available when determining
What to do with your mail," says
Westfiold Postmaster David
DoFrnncesco.

"Wo will bo glad to hold your mail
at tho post office for up to 30. days,"
said DcFraricosco. "Either stop by
your local office or ask your carrier
for a Hold Mail Card specifying tho
dntos you want your mail hold. Fill out
tho card and submit it to either your
carrier or drop it off at your local post
offico before you leave. It's as simple
as that."

Tho Postal Service does not accept
. requests to hold mail for one day or

requests made by telephoned And if
you are. going to bo away for more

change of address form and your mail-
will be forwarded to the address of
your choice. Fill it out completely,
making sure to include the effective
dates to start and terminate.the.for-
warding. This service is commonly
used when families travel to vacation
homes for the summer. .<

If you aro going to be. away for a
few days and don't have time to notify
tho Postal Service, you might want to
ask a friend or neighbor to pick up
your mail from your box. Accumu-
lated mail in a box is an advertisement

. that tho house is vacant. Additionally,
small receptacles, such as apartment
boxes, have a limited capacity and
once full, your carrier will automati-
cally remove tha mail and leave S
notice for you to pick it.up at tho post

NJIT re-builds

Quality Hair Cud At
Affordable Prices

OPENMON. thru SAT

1RR4 STUVVESANT AVE.. UNION

than 30 days, submit a* temporary : ' „

Hospital conducts_swlmm.ng prgrafm
Children's Specialized Hospital, The Summer Splash Prograjra^will

will sponsor a recreational Summer !be hold at Children's Specialized
Splash Svyim Program for children 5 Hospital, ISO Now Providence Road,
to 12 years old with , physical Mountainside, '•„..: "„
"disabilities. . -. ••• - ' Tho purppsS of iho progranjjs to"

The aftornoon program will be con- enhance the child's, endurance and
ducted twice weekly, on Tuesdays relaxation while improving soclaliza-
and Thursdays, 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. tion and recreational skills with peers.,

Annual Night
Out plans set

On Tuesday,•'; Aug. 3, neighbor-
hoods- throughout- Springfield are
being invited to join forces with thou-
sands of communities nationwide for
the 10th annual National Night Out,
which is sponsored by the National
Association of Town Watch. Spring-
field will bo one of 8,500 communi-
ties around tho Nation celebrating (his
e v e n t . . .. • .' • .• ;

National Night Out is designed to:
Heighten crime and drug prevention
awareness, generate support and parti-
cipation in local antlcrimo efforts,
strengthen neighborhood spirit and
police community relations, and send
a message to criminals letting them
know neighborhoods are organized
and fighting back. From 7 p.m. to 10
p.m. oh Aug. 3, residents of Spring-
field are invited to lock their doors,

. turn on outside lights and spend the
evening outsido . with neighbors,
friends, and police. The- Springfield
Police will bo visiting local Neighbor-
hoods with.Me Gruff the Crime Dog,
during this time frame,

' . Neighborhoods wishing to have
block parties, or any type celebration
should call the Crime Prevention
Bureau at (201) 912-2243. Often alert
neighbors notice suspicious activity in
a local neighborhood resulting in the
arrest and apprehension of a house
burglar, .

"Summer movies'
, "Summer Fun at the Movies" is
being featured by the. Springfield
B'nui B'rith, Temple Both Ahm, 60
Temple Drive. ' . • ; ' .

Tho programs aro open to tho publ-
ic but reservations'must be made. The
movies will be shown on a 10-foot

The next movie is onJuly 25, "the
Impossible Spy" story of Elite Cohen,
the Israeli spy, who almost became
minister of defense, in Iraq.

On Aug. 8 an unusual comedy,
"Mortimer Griffin arid Shalinsky,"
will.be featured; After the movlo there:

—will-be-a-discussloh-relatlve-toJatenU-
anti-Semitlsm. , . : "

The movie scheduled for Aug. 22 is
"The'Outside Chance of Maxlmilllan'
c i i k " * • • : >

New Jersey Institute of Technology student Paul Jullano of Springfield explains his
project to. redesign the former Essex County Jail In Newark into a facility for the
university's School of Architecture to faculty members, from left, Troy West, Tony
Schumann, Leslie Welsman and Pet Anders-NJIT Is a public research university
providing more than 7,700 undergraduate and graduate students with 50 degree
programs In engineering, architecture, computer science, management and related
^clepce arid technological disciplines." • ' . -,.•.,.,.-• • • -V'-KJ- •^'"

to SIberii, the Mltsubishf Corporation
• la. involved in logging, processing^

and trading timber with total disre-
gard for the consequences to ihe glob-
al environment." •.".'••

Green Corps is working to bring
consumer pressure on all Mitsubishi
products, including Mitsubishi vehl-
cies.'electronics, Nikon cameras, Val-
ue Rent-A-Car, and Kirln beer. "Our
goal is to tell more than 50,000 New
Jersey residents about Mitsubishi's

. destructive practices. Consumers are
telling Mitsubishi that they won't buy
their products until rainforest logging
stops, permanently,"- said Chris .
Spence, a Rowan College student and
member of Green Corps' summer
staff. . . .

Springfield Leader
The S P R I N G F I E L D
LEADER (U$PS 512-720) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, SO cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109J Union, N.J.,
mote: ' ' "• i

SUMMER SPECIAL !!

* week trial program
for real beginners

only $ 9 9 .

KARATEWOBLD
550 Boutovard
Kertllworth.NJ. (008) 278*2920

Call
Today

JOIN
NOW

AIM 6 la (S

CAR
WASH

I *3.77 I
. 1 ' . ' • • • . ; ; Plus. Tax ^ .
• Offer expires July 25, 1993 • <
^ L l m l t on» coupon par panon par w » s h M

LOCATED AT THE UNION MARKET PLACE
Springfield Avenue • Union

Wo Honor All competitors coupon

_..' Reservations.oan.bojnadft by.oaU-
ing Herb Ross, days (908) 964-1500
mid evenings (908) 232-2926; or Joe
Tcnenbaum at (201) 379-9306.

Pay 1/4% below the Prime Rate for the first 12 months, A classic Home
Equity Credit Line from United Jersey* Is a terrific way to finance just about anything! For a limited
time, when you close on your credit line, your Introductory rate for the first 12 months of your loan will
be 1/4% below the Prime Rate as published In The Wall Street journal on the first business day of each
month; This rate may adjust monthly. Alter the introductory period, your rate will be

b h l f $ $ 5. i.oyy
to be the Prime Rate plus 1.85%. You can borrow from $5,000 to $125,000 or more based on your abil-
ity to repay and the equity In your home--and pay low Interest that may be 100% tax deductible.
E n j o y l o w m o n t h l y p a y m e n t s . Your monthly payments will be based on a 20-year payout
Instead of the 15-year payout used by most other banks. • !
Use the money for ^
with one low-cost loan; buy a car-whatever your heart desires. The money's always there when you. need It-just write a check. You'll never have to reapply. And you
won't pay a penny niore In Interest than you have to, . " . ~

You'l l s a v e With a t a x d e d u c t i o n . Unlike other types of personal credit, the interest on home equity, loans may be 100% tax deductible. Which make your actual
cost even lower, Ask your tax advisor for details. For more Information just visit any United Jersey* branch., 'ij Q A A ^ Q T > 1 1 A
Or call the toll-free number Monday through Friday 8 a.m. td 6p.rti. orSaturday 9 a.m. to 1p.m. X *

Offer may be witlidrawn at anytime and applies to Ncwjcrsey properties and new accounts only. For out-of-stalc properties or loans over
$125,000, call for details. You must carry Insurance on the property dial secures this loan. One time $150 closing cost. *l/4% below the
Prime Kffle as fflblishfit on.theflrct bnslncss'dav of eachmotfflrlnTticWall Street journal. Maximum lifetime rate cap Is 6% over the ,
Prime Rale on tlio dale you opened your-accounl plus 1,85%. —•— ••". ,: • ' — — - • ,;',.'• ..-l..^......,.:..'

H Equal Ol^mmltyttndtra.Mcmyrt^^^ •' ' .

MUTED
JERSEY

THE FAST-MOVING BANK

.

the' area, police.officials Mid.
The officers then arrested Hen-

nebeny, who was allegedly in posses- -
slon of property that belonged to the
homeowner. . .

Lightning Wheels
prepare tor games

Eleven members of the Children's
Specialized Hospital Lightning
Wheels, the junior-wheelchair sports
team, sponsored by Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, will be competing
in the 1993 National Junior Wheel-
chair Games in Columbus, Ohio.

More than 250 junior wheelchair
athletes, ages 5 to 18, from across the
country are expected to gather in Col-
umbus for competition, which began
Tuesday and runs to Sunday. •

"We are.proud that a record 11
members of our team qualified to

compete in the Nationals," said Andy
Chasanoff, coach of the Lightning
Wheels. "Among our 11 are /seven
national record-holders and two who
were previously named 'Sports 'N
Spokes Athletes of the Year.' "

t h e young athletes will compete in
track events ranging from 60 meters
to 5.000: field events of lavclin. shot

Puppets on display

: ' • ' Mioio By Milton MIIU

Chinese opera puppets that belong to Springfield
resident Frances Stern are on display, In the Child-
ren's Department 6f the Springfield Library. The dis-
play will run until the beginning of September.

^lan^or^Bicentennial-arein-motion
By Scth Elsen
Correspondent

A group of community and service
organization leaders met this past
Monday at the-Presbyterian Church.
Parish House to begin planning for
Springfield's Bicentennial Celebra-
tion. The one-weekend celebration is
slated to take place May 14 and IS,
1994, with the rain date on May 21
and 22.

The decision was made to hold the
celebration in the middle of May,
rather than on Memorial Day or the
Fourth of July, because it was felt that
"the Bicentennial should be distanced,
from the days where we specially
honor our veterans," said Murray .
Nathanson, member of the Jewish
War Veterans. Tom Ernst concurred
saying, "Memorial Day should be
Memorial Day, and the Bicentennial
should also be by itself."

Yet, some individuals were not per-
tain that two weeks would be enough
of a distance between the Bicenten-
nial celebration and the township's .
annual Memorial Day parade to keep
the public's interest in Memorial Day,
Cathy Maslello responded, "Having
the Bicentennial parade one month or
two weeks before (Memorial Day), it
won't matter. You'll still have the
same 25 people standing on their .
street comer, the same people com-
mitted to the Memorial Day parade as ,
every year."

Another concern of the group was
being able to have a rain date close to
the planned date of Ihe celebration so
that volunteer concession stands
would not lose money If they were
forced to push back the celebration
due to inclement weather. . Other
Issues that helped to influence the
decision of when to hold the Bicen-

tennial included religious holidays,
ihe Rotary Club's annual Flea Market,
local sports schedules, and school
vacation times. ~ ~

The next issue that the committee
handled was how to fund the various
activities that would take place over
the holiday weekend. Since the veter-
ans groups are currently heavily

We have to educate the community."
It was tentatively agreed that a

grand parade, like the one in 1980
used to celebrate the Bicentennial of
the Battle of Springfield, be used to
kick off the celebration on Saturday
morning. Following the parade, there
would be a country fair and re-
enactment of Colonial life at Melsel

involved in the planning and fund-^Beldrwhlch would continue through-

raising for the monument in Veterans
Park, they didn't want their actions to
interfere with the township's plans for
a Bicentennial celebration. Marcia
Forman, township commltteewoman,
suggested that "the two events could
go hand in hand and that a Majority of
the funding may have to come from
the town's volunteer groups rather
than from the veterans' groups." Ernst
had done some checking into the costs
of an event of this magnitude and
reported his findings to the group. He
said, "The food concessions and rent-
als usually don't get paid. Rather, they
get their income from the income they
collect at the event itself, They also
take care of all fees and the health
Inspections." It was also added that a
majority of the re-enactment groups
do not,charge for their services.

Once all of the preliminary work
was out qf the way, the group then
discussed what the weekend celebra-
tion should Include. Sharon Katz sug-
gested that the Metuchen Town fair be
used as an example. "Each fall," she
said, "all the businesses and organiza-
tions participate and hold their indivi-
dual booths. The entire town is closed
down during the fair." Marcel Camp-
ion, president of the Springfield Vol-
unteer Company, noted, ''This town
has no spirit. We have a beautiful her-
itage, Half the people don't know
about it,'and the other half don't care.

out the day. In the evening, there
would be some sort of entertainment;
possibly a dance, party, or a laser light
show.

Sunday might possibly begin with
ait.ecumenlcal service, followed by a
walking historical tour of Springfield.
Later in the day there might be an old-
style meal for lunch and the weekend
could culminate with the . re- '
enactment of the Battle of Springfield.
All of these plans are preliminary, and
others were discussed. These included"
creating a time capsule, period style
games for children, historical videos,
and a display of Colon ia l
memorabilia.

At tho end of the meeting, the group
. formed committees to divide the work
In planning an activity of this magni-
tude. Thin small, enthusiastic group is
actively pursuing township residents
to join a committee to help plan this
significant event in Springfield's his-
tory. Interested persons can contact
the Rev. Jeffrey Curtis at (201)
379-4320.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t iv i t ies . Call
908-686-7753 for a special college

. rate.
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swimming.''\ ; C . . i-

Mountainside Echo
Th e " M O U N T A I N S i D E ;
ECHO'(USPS 168-860) Is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mallsub-
scrlptlons $20.00 per year In i
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
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Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS FROM

95 WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

SUPER.
LUNCHES. 95
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$34.95
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CHILDRENS
DINNERS
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tM Hour Open B a r ;
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.1 C<tur«« Dinner
,; Wadding Oaks. ' •

Flowora and Caadleabra
. Flaming Jublle*. Show

BANQUET ROOMS FOR A l l OCCASIONS

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
8 U » k T B o n « S U a k o r 8 M o d
Seafood-Fettucdnl or TotteUqni Prlmaver* $9.95
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Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations

, H^t 908 - 322-7726
St$. w\4 287 Park & Mountain Ao*. Scdtch Plains

CHECK OUT WHAT'S HOT IN SPRINGFIELD!

IS ALL YOU PAY
FOB 15 MONTHS OF
UNLIMITED FITNESS & AEROBICS!

NO QIMMICK8I JU8T.A ONE-TIME INCREDIBLE DEAL FROM
T H E TOP FITNESS CENTER IN THE AREAI ' '•..

AEROBICS DIRECTOR
Jennifer O'Connor
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DIRECTOR OF ADULT
& CHILDREN'S FITNESS

Janlne Romano.
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(Amtrican Collao* of Sports
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- attalMabl* fltnws cartMoallor).
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programs am oulslandlnrjl

QI Noutikul , ' .' .

Bf UfcytM . '
E l NeuhluiAS 3000 •

C O U R T S P O R T S DIRECTOR
• • Suzanne Tolan. •;'. :•"
Suianne Is ositlfitd by PAFtl (Pro-
ftetlonal Aatodatlon of Raoquelball
Inatrudor*) and la ont of tha top
women1* .playtrt In th» country!.
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I
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PROGRESSIVE ,
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I
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Enjoy the Invisible look of
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II
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happy birthday

.
Samuel J. Hlnkes

Samuel Josep, son of Barry
Hinkcs and Laura Miller Hinkes of
Union, celebrated his third birthday
on July 6. Joining in (he celebration
wero his aunt, Kris, and his grand-
parents, Daniel and Pat Miller.of
Union and Norman Hinkes of Edi-
son and Phyllis Hinkes of
Springfield.

. Dana Ashley, daughter of Alan
and Donna Strqber of Springfield,
celebrated her first birthday on June
23. Joining in the celebration were
her sister, Dori; her grandparents,
Anthony and Dorothy Tamburro of
Union; her great-grandmother,
Dorothy Snibert of Union, and
friends.

^

religion
Installation Is held

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spring--
field, at a recent Friday night Sabbath
service, installed its officers and
board of trustee members for the
1993-94 year. v , •':*y*

Beverly Schwartz, a resident of
Union, was installed as president;
Rona Sicgcl, William Mocsch, and
Bruce Pitman, vice presidents; Alice,
Kepplcr treasurer, Phyllip Hollander,
recording secretary; Theresa Schoen-
fcld, financial secretary, and Rita

Brounstein, corresponding secretary.,
Newly-elected board of trustee

members installed were Linda Bcck-
elman, Sherry Bitterman, Marc Lap-

• pitt, Debra Levins, Steven Schoen-
feld, Helen Schullz and Marc Sperber.
Continuing service'on the'board are
Dobbrah Bersey-Wiemer, Elaine
Eisenstcin, Sam Fromkin, Hyman
Kleinman, Leslie Raguccl and Joh

.Schlager.
Information on membership can be

obtained by calling the temple office
at (201) 379-5387. . .

for 60th gala
.JUWpn County CoHege will launch
its yearlong 60th anniversary celebra-
tion Oct. 16 with a gala concert and .

• Hlratauc^in'ThaCommonsonthe
Cranford campus, according to Victor
Richel of Berkeley Heights, chair of
the 60th anniversary celebration
committee.

Union County College traces its
founding to Oct. 16, 1933, when
Union County Junior College was
established with 243 students attend-
ing evening classes in Abraham Clark

1 High School in Rosejle, under a grant
of $17,000 from the Emergency
Relief Administration. It was
designed to provide employment for
out-of-work professors, and higher
educational opportunities for men and
women who could not afford to go
away to college.

Richel said the yearlong celebra-
tion will include more than 40 events,
including concerts, lectures, exhibits,
dedication of new facilities, Back-to-
College Day, festivals and athletic
events. .

The gala concert and silent auction
black-tle-preferred affair is expected
to be "a very spectacular event,"
according to Richel, a member of the

' college's board of trustees and board
of governors, featuring elegant

_ dining, and an enjoyable concert as
'--"well as a silent auction.

Doors will open at 6:30 p.m. Oct.
16 in the Commons Building atrium
area for bidding on a wide assortment
of items contributed or financed by
local businesses and individual sup-
porters of the college1. Unlike a more
traditional auction, in which bidders
give a visual gesture to an auctioneer
to express interest in purchasing a par-
ticular item at a certain price, the
silent auction enables participants the
opportunity to place their bids, which
are then posted for all to see.

outing packages among others.

Entertaining the bidden and other
guests will be a three-piece ensemble

.playing piano, bass and tenor
saxophone. :

. - An 8 pjn. concert, in the adjacent
Roy W. Smith Theater will feature
one hour of musical. entertainment
featuring music by Cole Porter,
George and Ira Gershwin, Irving Ber-
lin and others. A dessert buffet will be
set up after the concert.

Extensive corporate participation is
. anticipated in an atmosphere

lighted by a "Diamonds Are Forever"
theme, in keeping with the designa-
tion of the 60th anniversary as a dia-
mond jubilee, Richel said. The gala
should be a "major'fund-raiser," he
noted. «•"'•'•'

Union County College, which forr
merry had been Union College, Union
Junior College, and Union County
Junior College, was established in
1982 through consolidation with the
former Union County Technical Insti-
tute in Scotch Plains,

WhcnJedeTal aid was terminated in
1936, Union County Junior College
became an independent,' non-profit t
institution governed by a board of
trustees composed of educational,
professional and business leaders in ,
the community under the title of .
Union Junior College. A day session
was added in 1942 and the college
moved into its own building in Cran-
ford a year later. Following a Silver
Anniversary Development Fund
Campaign,' the college in 19S9 moved
to.its 48-acre campus in Cranford.

Those Interested In further informa-
tion about the gala and other 60th
anniversary events should call Matth-
ew Lynch at 709-7039.

Photo charge

i/ideo-available^or-area-youtlr
August is "KidPrint Month" at all

NJ. Blockbuster Video stores. For the
fourth consecutive year, Blockbuster
Video is sponsoring this national
community service program in which
children can be videotaped for identi-
fication purposes at any one of nine
different N J. Blockbuster Video loca-
tions' This year, for the first time, the

'"Videotaping will be done free of
charge to all parents.

Aug. 1 to 31, between 4 and 8 p.m.
on. Sundays through Thursdays,
parents may bring their children to be
videotaped at Blockbuster Video
stores in: Bayonne, Clifton, Eaton-
town, Edison, Linden, North Bruns-
wick, North Plainfield, Totowa and
West Orange. ;

Since its inception in 1990, Kid-
Print has been a successful vehicle for
raising public consciousness about the
plight of missing and exploited child-
ren. More than 300,000 parents and
their children have taken advantage of
KidPrint ' .

Videotaping takes a few minutes by
Blockbuster's well-trained staff to
make the experience an enjoyable one
for all children who participate.

Kidprim has been endorsed and is
sponsored nationally by: American
Federation of Police, Girl Scouts of
the U.S.A., National Association of
Elementary School Principals, United
States Marshals Service, and National
Center for Missing and Exploited '
Children.

Frog study

death notices
on rrM»ynfaly-9r4693;

beloved husband ol Mary-Ann (Belaughorlyj .
Holt, devoted lather ol Robert ol Elizabeth, Mr»,
Koihy McCrackon ol Edison, brother ol Mrs.
Helon Wood ol Ouloda, FL, deargrandlalher ol
one grandchild. Funoral service wan held from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1E00
Morris Avenue, Union. Funeral: Mass wan
colobrated Irt St. Mary's Church', Elizabeth.
Private cremation. Plonse omit dowers.

MURRAY- John P.,, 58, ol Crarlfdrd on July 6,
1693, former husband ol Margaret (noo Ko-
hoo), futhor olJamos M, arid Patricia A. Murray.
Arrannomomo by MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME,-1600 Morris Avenue, Union. Funeral
Mass at Holy Spirit Church., Union. In lieu ol

llowera, donations may be made to Epllespy
my, KO e. aiMiB.a. . -

Trenton, NJ 00050.

There is a $10 charge for wedding
^ and engagement. pictures. Glossy

"With a silent auctJon,"there'ls no P h o t o s R e s t e d . Black and white
waving of panels," Richel said. "Par- Pr o f c r r e d > s t o i y m i photo must be

submitted within eight' weeks of the
wedding date. Photos cannot be
returned by mail and must be picked
up at Union Leader office, 1291 Stuy-

it-A3ta^.wllhln-thrce-nionthg-of—

ticipants screen the items and place
their bids, which will be placed on a
"tote board."

Among the 200 expected items to
-be

'Frog Study,1 an oil painting by Sandra Wygledowski
of Mountainside, was awarded In the recent duCret
School of the Arts' Fine Arts Juried Student Show
and Is currently on exhibit through Myj'BO'zin'
'Selected Works: Prize Winners' at Swain Galleries,
703 Watchung Ave., Plainfield.

POWELL • RoBalle L, (Qlommerese), on July
12, 1093, beloved wllo ol Harold (Harry),
mothor ol Mlchaol and Iho lataThomasPowell,
sister ol Pelor and Solvatore Qlammareie.
Rose Greco, Antolnolte Patella, Josephine
Qlammarese, Frances Ondeyka and Margaret

' Bnlz, Funeral Irom MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1600 Morris Avenue, Union on Thurs-
day, July 16, at 0a.m. A Funaml Mass at 10a,m.
-St. Catherine's R.C. Church. Interment Holly;.
wood Memorial Park, In lieu ol Howers.'dona- '
lions to St. Elizabeth Hospital Development
Department, 225. Williamson, Elizabeth, NJ

.07207 would be appreciated.. ,

gourmet cheer baskets, personal ser- PubI ic» t ion-
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<*©•) 889-7272
Barbara PotashWn M.S. I
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Ganny Russ Opticians
521 Mlllbum Ave,

Short Hills, NJ
376-8080
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GANNY RUSS

ANNUAL
SIDEWALK SALE

FREE VALET
PARKING

I SATURDAYS

521 Mlllburn A\p.,
-Short Hills

Any Complete Pair of Rx Eye Glasses
EXCLUSIVE AT GANNY XVSS

JALL SUNGLASSES imZGemld Genta
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OPEN
SUNDAYS
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(Foiinerly Salon 25)
HAIR, NAILS & COLOR-

SUMMER SPECIAL
MASSAGE
^35/hour

FACIAL CALL AHEAD
FOR AN

APPOINTMENT
Gift CtrHflcaUi AvallnbU

6-403CJ
2 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD
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JULY 15, 16, & 17
RAIN OR SHINE

UP TO 50% OFF
0UALITY CHILDRENS •

LADIES SHOES • SNEAKERS
• SANDALS

BELLIA'S STRIDE RITE
600 Boulevard Kenilworth, NJ

908-272-7262 I

SPRING/SUMMER

0to
-OFF*

) Orlg.
Price

TopsvPants •Skirts
Jackets > Pant Suits

DAY Uf.lEZ AND OCCASION DRESSES
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Sate Excludes Previous Sale* And Special Orders
9:30-5:30 Dally • Thursday,'til 8:30
O S J a l b S vWesttleld.

233-0763

DANCI METRO
982 SJUYVESANT AVE.

NTER~(9a8)9^-7441
CLASSES

Toddlers - Adult

"CREATE MOVEMENT" ,
NEW PROGRAM FOR TODDLERS!!

ALL BOYS AND GIRLS WELCOME

New Students Return >!•
This Ad At Time < -
bf Registration
And Receive

1/0 AIM? 4th MONTH
I / a U f " TUITION

DATES FOR REGISTRATION
JULY 19r20 AUGUST 1 6 4 8
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obituaries
Bertie Glassman

Mn. Bertie Glassmin. 79, of Mm-
tUpan, died July 9 in St. Peter's Med-
ical Center, New Brunswick.

Mrs. Glasmun was a life member
of the Pine Brook chapter of Deborah,
the Seymour Fddman Leukemia
Fund, the Massada chapter of Hadas-
sah and the Covered Bridge Social
Club, all of Manalapan.

. Bora In Harrison, she lived in New-
ark, Hillside and Springfield before
moving to Manalapan in 1981.

Surviving are her husband, Robert;
a daughter, Elaine Stadler, a son, Joel;
a brother, Ben Feldman, and four
grandchildren.

Antoinette DeJesso
Antoinette DeJesso, 64, of Spring-

field died July 6 in Overlook Hospital,
--Summit. She had been an assembler

with the Lionel Corporation in Irving-
ton for 10 years before her retirement
30 years ago.

Bom in Newark, she lived in
Springfield for many years.

Surviving are four brothers, Peter,
Joseph, Victor and Dominick, and a
sister, FrancesJfwibill.

Nortna Prince
Princ/s, 74, of Hacketts-.

—U>wnrT4md-fonnerly-df-SpringQeld,_
died July 6 in her home.

She had" been the owner of Mrs.
Princess Stand,, which sold produce
and flowers, in Springfield from 1939
to 1969, when she retired. Her hus-
band's family had been the owner of
the. Princess Farm for many years,
Mrs: Prince was a member of the
Panther Valley Coif Club, Hacketts-
town, the Jonathans Landing Golf
Club, Jupiter, and the Water Gap
Country Club, Water Gap, Pa. •

-J—Bom'-ln Brooklyn, 'she lived in
Cranford and Springfield before mov-
ing to Hackettstown 14 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Patricia
ai a son,i4icky; two broihers,
h l d D l d A H f f

Convalescent Center, Berkeley
Heights.

He had beaTa quality controller for
25 years with the American Can Co.
in Hillside before retiring, 13 years
ago. , • . ' • .

Bom in Nanlicoke, Pa., he lived in
New Jersey for many years, the last 10
in Mountainside.

Surviving are two sons, Robert and
Mark; a sister Rita Matt, and four
grandchildren.

Thea Lauton
Mrs, Thea Lauton, 62, of Springfield
died yesterday in her home.

Mrs. Lauton had beeb employed by
her husband. Dr. Barry Lauton in
Springfield, as the office manager for
20 years, retiring one year ago. Before
that, she was an administrative secret-
ary and editorial-assistant for the
Zionist Organization of Amerlcca. .

She was a member of tho National
Young Judea of New York City, a .
llfetimo member of the Women's
League, tho Adult Education Com-
mittee and the choir of Temple Beth
Ahm of Springfield.

Bom in Brooklyn, she lived in
Manhattan and Bayonne before mov-
ing to Springfield 30 years ago.

__Also-SUryiving are three daughters,
Amy, Julie and Lisa, and two sisters,
Leah Levine and Tikva BenChorin.

The Rev. John Keeley officiated
at the ceremony in the Mission
Basilica de Alcala in San Diego,
Calif. The ceremony was followed
by the traditional eight-man sword
arch on the front steps of the
church. A reception and dinner fol-
lowed at the Admiral Kidd Officers

Tricla Link of Madison, Wis.,
served as maid of honor for her sis-
ter. Bridesmaids were Sharon Link
of Edina, Minn.; Colleen Davidson
of San Diego, Lori Link bf Berlin.
Wis., and Annie Harwich of Phoe-
nix, Ariz. Erica Link Wagner, niece
of the bride, served as flower girl.

William M. Hobblb of Boston,
Mass., served as best man for his
brother,' Groomsmen wero Dave
Davis of Westminster, Col.; LtT
John Hannlnk of Waco, Texas;
Curtis Ehrgott of Madison and Lt
Michael Casey of Burko, Va. Doug

Link of Minneapolis, Minn., was.
head usher.

Mrs. Hobbib, who was graduated
from Assumption High School and
the University of Wisconsin in
Madison, where she received
bachelor's and master's degrees in
speech-language pathology, is reg-
ional manager ofClinical Opera-
tions for South Coast Rehabilitation
Services, San Diego.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Governor Livingston Region-
al High School, Berkeley Heights,
and (he United States Naval
Academy, Annapolis, Md., where
he received a bachelor's degree in
systems engineering, is presently
working toward a master's degreo
in business at the University of San
Diego. LL Hobbib is a jot pilot in
the United States Navy, assigned as
an instructor pilot at the Naval Air

"Station, North Island, San Diego.

Tho noWly weds, who took a hon-
eymoon trip to Hawaii, reside in
San Diego.

Mary! and Thomas P. Hobbib

Link-Hobbib marriage
^> Mary A. Link, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fritz Link of Wisconsin
Rapids, Wis., was married Jar). 10

to L i Thomas P. Hobbib, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hobbib of
Mountainside.

Celebration!
Saturday • July 17lk • 5pm to 11|>m It

& ,iy
John Schuyler and Donald A. Huff; a
sister, Doris Garrity; five grandchll-
dren and two. great-grandchildren.

Rose Reinhart
. Mrs. Rose Belle Reinhart, ° 8 r of .

Springfield died Sunday^in th6.s£:^ju_
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston."
. Mrs. Roinhart was a member of die
Senior League of temple Beth Ahm

' of Springfield arid a charter memlxa-
of the Jewish Community Center of
Summit. . ~ ' . . •;.

Bom in Newark, she lived in Sum-
mit-before moving-to Springfield 20
y e a r s a g o . • ,. • . ' . • • . . . . . ••

Surviving are two sons, Melvin and
Charles; eight grandchildren and 10
great-grandchildren,.

Mabel Gerhart
Mrs. Mabel C Gerhart, 95, of

Springfield) died, In her home on
Saturday.' , v ; • • . . • •

She was manager for the Dick
Stelner Bakery, Dover, from 1945
until she retired in 1951. Mrs. Gerhart
also had been a practical nurse with
Dover General Hospital from 1915 to
J 9 4 5 . •• ... • •'••.• : :, . . . '. •

Bom in Ml. Hope, she lived in
Springfield for most of her life.

Robert Lowyns
. ; Robert.Lowyns, 75, of Mountain-
side/died Thursday in the Berkeley
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Special interests thwart Green Acres funding

Sunshine Law
is being clouded

The Open Public Meetings Law, commonly
referred to as the "Sunshine Law," enacted in 1975,
established the right of all citizens to have adequate,
advance notice of all public meetings and the right to
attend meetings at which any business affecting the
public is discussed or acted upon.

For the most part, the Sunshine Law is ineffective.
The Society of Professional Journalists' First

Amendment Center did a survey and found a pattern
of closed meetings, secret documents, stiff fees for
public records and other officially sanctioned
attempts to avoid Sunshine Law requirements.

We believe that public bodies on the state, county
and municipal level are not only arrogant toward the
public and press when it comes to the Sunshine Law,
but those same departments are also ignorant of-the
law and citizen rights.

The survey, done by SPJFAC found that of the 466
newspapers, radio and TV stations responding to
questions, 53 percent were denied access last year to
public information. That's outrageous and it must
stop. People need to be informed,

Twenty percent of the hews ^organizations
surveyed, took legal action, but smaller outlets said
that costs prevented them from pursuing such

' r e c o u r s e . . .'• ;•'••• •; • ' • •• . • • • ."; ' ••'

In addition, 24 percent mentioned problems with
short notice or no notice of meetings, high fees for
copying public records, copying restrictions and
delays in processing records requests, while 31 per-
cent said they were barred from meetings that" should
have been open. , •

In many cases, municipal governments are guilty
of using a variety of excuses or other ploys such as
delaying tactics in processing records arid-charging
excessive fees in order to cover up situations and pre-
vent news organizations from reporting the news.

Arrogant? Ignorant? Probably a little of both..
Citizens shouldn't walk away fromjhe municipal

clerk who refuses to produce'information. We won't.
There's a great-eight-page booklet named "Letting

in the Sunshine — A Guide to the New Jersey Open
Public Meetings Act," It's produced^by the N.J.
Department of the Public Advocate. Citizens who
have questions about the law or believe it may have
been violated may contact the Public Advocate at
1-800-792-8600. Or, write to the Department of the
Public Advocate, Office of Citizen Complaints,
CN-850, Trenton, 08625, Request the booklet, too.

Legislative contacts
' '. . " •••.'.' ; : P r e s i d e n t , • ' "'•'•• . "" ' .

Bill Clinton, Demoorat; Washington D.C.20500.
:. . . . •'•'".. • C o n g r e s s ' . ' • ' • . ' . • ' ' . . • . '

U.S. Sen. William Bradley, Democrat, 1605 Vauxhall Road, Union,
07083, 688-0960; . , .

U.S. Sen. Frank R> Lautenberg, Democrat, Gateway I, Gateway Cen-
ter, Newark, 07102, 645-3030. . . ;

U.S.. Rep. Bob Franks, Republican, 7th Congressional District, 2333
Morris Ave., Union, 07083, 686-5576,

' . • • • . Governor _ :
James J. Florlo, Democrat: State House, Trenton 08625, (609)

2 9 2 - 6 0 0 0 . • • „ • . ' . • ; - : • ' • ; ' . • • • / ' • • • • . • • - / • - . • . . - • • • . ;

. Board of Chosen Freeholders:
Chairwoman, Linda-Lee Kelly, Republican: 190 Keats Ave,, Eli-

zabeth, 07208, 965-1219.
Vice Chairman, Frank H. Lehr, Republican: 16 Myrtle Ave., Summit,

07901, 273^14. r 7 ' ' . ' •
Elmer M. Brtl, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Roselle, 07203,241-1362.
Louis A. Santagata, Republicans 120 Coe Ave., Hillside, O7̂ 205r

' 3 5 2 - 9 2 2 1 . •• . . • • - ' : . • •• • ..:. . . " ' ; ' • . • • '

James K Keefe, Republican: 221 Hawthorne SL, Roselle, 07203,
2 7 6 - 1 1 0 0 . • ' ' . ; ; . - ' • . . • . . • . • • - _ . . . . . ,•

Mario A. Paparozzl, Republican: 1 1 6 Mohawk Drive, Cranford,
0 7 0 7 6 , 2 7 6 4 6 3 4 ; • ' : .. . . .';..., V '

Linda DfGlovanni, Republican: 883'Pennsylvanta Ave, , Union, 07083,
6 8 8 - 6 7 4 7 . •'••••• < • ' : ".• ' . . • • ' ; •••'" , ' ••

Caslmlr Kow»lozyk, Democrat! 251 Marshall St., Elizabeth, 07206,
3 5 4 - 9 6 4 5 . • "• •• : . • . • • ; . . ' : . • • ' • , , ' ' • • - " • • ' '

Walter MoLeod, Democrat: 856 Thom St., Rahway, 07065,381-3584.

_ _ . _ .Sprlngri»W,_Towiwhlp_P.omniUtoe_
Mayor Philip Kurnos, Republican: 36 Norwood Drive, Municipal Office:
912-2200; Residence: 376-8110. > • • • • . .
Deputj Mayor Marcla Forman, Democrat: .72 Sherwood Road,

It's not news that politics 1» a dirty
business, but action in the New Jersey
Senate shows how tacky it can get

A possibly unconstitutional step
rushed through the Senate in the fonn
of an amendment by Senator Robert
littell of Sussex County may delay
until fall Green Acres expenditures to
buy lands In the Highlands area of'
northwestern New Jersey.

As reported by The Star-Ledger on
June 29, Littell won passage by a vote
of 29-6 for his amendment to legisla-
tion (A-2654) requiring legislative

"approval before Green Acres can
spend the $38 million with which it
plans to buy some 21,000 acres in the
Highlands, or to augment the Appa-
lachian Trail,

The. senator had already pushed
through the same change in a Senate
bill (S-1870) earlier In the Budget and
Appropriations Committee, which he
chairs. '

Voters approved the bond issues,
and the state Department of Environ-

State
We're

I n - \ • • • • ; , : • . . :

By D a v i d F. M o o r e . '••;"

mental Protection and Energy, a
member of the executive branch of
stats government, Is empowered to
operate the Green Acres Program.

. Many question the constitutional right
of the legislative branch to impose Its
overview this way. on an equal but
separate branch of government.

The Star-Ledger quoted Llttell as
saying, "I raised questions because
people are .entitled to express their
concerns," and paraphrased hint as
noting that much, of Sussex County is
already set aside for open space use.

A fellow Republican, Sen. William
Schluter of Mercer County, was

quoted by The Star-Ledger as saying,
"I believe this is a move to by and
thwart any effort to provide Green
Acres funding for the Highlands
area." ..' •'•• . .

The mrytK<y\~\ bill was sent back to'
the Assembly: for reconsideration.
Assembly approval of the littell
amendment would then require
approval of the Senate-Assembly
Joint Budget Oversight Committee.

I see the Littell maneuver as aimed
at gaming a significant delay in dos-
ing agreed-upon Jand purchases in the
Highlands region, which covers parts
of seven counties from the New York
border to the Delaware River in Hun-
terdon County. '

Although -many acquisition deals
are already negotiated for purchase,
any significant .delays might encour-
age landowners to succumb to deve-
lopment offers. At least that'appears
to be the agenda of building, real
estate and agricultural interests fearful,,
of l o s s e s of d e v e l o p m e n t
opportunities. ^' .

Meanwhile, it's an election year
and those running for the Legislature
are painfully aware of the costs of
campaigns and the availability of con-
tributions from the interests which
oppose open space preservation.

Although apparently attempting to
short-circuit Highlands purchases, the
Senate approved without arguments
or delaying amendments other bills
providing $69 million for Green
Acres expenditures throughout New
Jersey. 4

Although UttelTs amendment is
seen by many as a loser in any court
contest, that would take so long as to
make die question purely academic.

As of this writing, it appeared
unlikely that the Littell amendment
requirements can be met until autumn,
what with summertime legislative
hiatus. It looks like we have witnessed
a prime example of special-interest .
politics in action!

David F. Moore Is. executive
director of the New Jersey Conser- .
vatlon Foundation. * ^

Estate planning can minimize heirs' tax loss
According to the New Jersey Soci-

ety of Certified Public Accountants,
anyone who owns property or has

'.' children should design a plan for dis-
tributing his or her assets. A com-
prehensive estate plan can help to
minimize tho estate tax burden placed
on your heirs and provide the peace of
mind that comes from knowing that
your property will be distributed
according, to your wishes. .

Some of the property in your estate,
such as the proceeds from insurance
policies and pension plans, will pass
directly to the beneficiary you have
named. Any property you hold jointly
will pass to the co-owner< However,
writing a will- is the only way to be
sure that tho rest of your property is
distributed according to your wishes.
A will helps to minimize estate taxes
and other estate settlement expenses,
allows you to designate a guardian for
your minor children,' and permits you
to retain some control of your assets
after your, death. Without;* will, a
court-appointed administrator will
distribute your property according to .
a state law. .

* Everyone is eligible for the federal
unified tax credit,-which allows you to
leave up to $600,000 of assets to heirs
free of federal estate tax. To estimate

Money
Management
the size of your estate, total the fair
market value of all your property and •
other assets. Once you have arrived at
your gross estate, subtract funeral
costs and administrative expenses for
settling your estate. You may deduct
any amounts you owe — from your
homo mortgage, to unpaid credit Card
bills — as well as any property.you
bequest to charity. If the adjusted val-
ue of.your estate is more than
$600,000, your estate must file a fed-
eral estate tax return with payment of
estate tax by nine months after tho
date of death. Be aware, too, that there
is a movement in Congress to reduce!

.the amount of the unified tax credit. If.
this happens, you may need to alter
your estate plan.

One of the most effective ways to
minimize estate taxes is to reduce the
size of your taxable estate by giving
away some of your assets while you
are alive. You can give any number of
people up to $10,000 per year per
recipient without paying the gift tax.
If you make a gift jointly with your

spouse, you can give up to $20,000 a'
year per recipient without triggering
tho gift tax. Be aware, too, that regard-
less of the amount of the gift, there is
no gift tax on gifts made to spouses.

You can also lower the size of your
taxable estate by giving money and
property to your favorite charity

, through donations while you are alive
or through bequests In your will.
When you give to charity during your
lifetime, you double your tax benefits.
You not only.remove the property
from your estate, you earn an Income
tax deduction for your charitable
contribution. • ' . ', ' .. '

The unlimited marital deduction
allows you to leave ydur entire estate
to your spouse without incurring fed-
eral estate tax liability. Be aware/
however, that if as a result of this
deduction, you boost your spouse's
estate to more than $600,000, your
spouse's estate will be subject to fed-
eral estate tax upon bis. or her death,
unless other steps are taken to distri-
bute part of the estate prior to your
spouse's death.

Placing property in a trust Is
another way to eliminate, or at least,;
reduce, your federal estate tax liabili-
ty. A trust is an agreement in which
you, the grantor,; transfer legal owner-

*"shlp of property to a trust on behalf of
one or more beneficiaries named by
you. A trust can. not only help you
minimize taxes; it can provide for the
management of your assets should
you become incapacitated and pro-
vide for minors and others Who may
be unable to manage their inheri-
tances, The nature of the trust will
determine whether or not the trust will
have an effect on your estate lax
liability.

Estate planning is a.dynamic.pro-
cess that can help you achieve your
goals for taking care of.your family
and heirs. It requires careful planning
and updating, a long-term strategy,
and help from qualified professionals,
such as CPAs and attorneys. For
further guidance, on estate planning,
you can obtain a free brochure from
the New Jersey Society of CPAs by '
•ending • •Umped, »olf-addroMod
envelope to: Estate Planning,
NJSCPA, 425 Eagle Rock Ave.,
Roseland; NJ 07068-1723.

Money Management fa a weekly
column on personal finance tllstrl-
buted by the NJSCPA.

letters:
Committee not fair to mayor

T o - t h i r E d i t o r : : ' ' • ,. ' . • •• • ' ' • } • • [ . ' ' '• ' ' • ' • • ' ' _ ; '
I am a senior citizen who has attended almost every Township Committee

meeting this year. After reading last week's Springfield Leader, I just want to•'•
say that I can sympathlzolvlth Mayor Kurrios and can understand his frustra-
tion. It seems that in almost every meeting, the mayor brings up Items that the
committee should consider bonding and he is almost always met with silence. .

Committeeman Pappas has. said many times that "mayor" is just ah honorary
title and Kurnos has no more power than anyone else on the committee. And,
just a little while ago, Committeeman Katz said In a statement to the Ltadtrthat
"this town is not run by a mayor; it is run by a committee." Well, if that's true,
why are they waiting for the mayor to come up with all the facts and figures?
Why aren'tthey pitching in and doing tRelr part? It doesn't sound fair to me. It
just sounds political.

Emma G, Lampariello
. ""• Springfield

Thanks for help on grab's' party
To the Editor:

It is with sincere appreciation that we send you this note-and'thank you for
your support of Jonathan Dayton's Project Graduation, "Midnight Madness."

On Monday evening, Juna 21, the Westfield YMCA was decorated with
numerous blue and orange balloons. As the students came into the Y, souvenirs,
T-shirts and hats were given to each graduate. Throughout the evening .music,
dancing and swimming were enjoyed, along with games of racketball, volley-
ball and basketball. Pizza, submarine sandwiches, chips and dtps were qulokly
eaten. Door prizes were given throughout the celebration. A breakfast ended the
party. As the students boarded the bus at S, a.m. June 22, fond memories of the
events of the evening, were embedded in their minds for many years to come.
Your efforts, whether financial or otherwise, made this night safe and special
for our young people.

Thardc you^for all that you oontribuiedl _
Hope Saladlno, President, PTSO

. Hope Swans
Carol Oebauer

U N

To the Editor:
Editor's Hotel Th» following Is an open latter to Mayor Kurnos and the

Sprlngfleld-fownihlp Committee.
For nearly two years, Fisher Scientific of Springfield, a leading supplier of

heating care products, has gone against the spirit of human decency by looking
out 77 of its long-term workers. These workers, of which I am one, represent
more than 200 people; counting our spouses and children. They forced us to
strike with unfair health Insurance demand* and then permanently replaced us,
without warning. We and our families go without jobs and health Insurance.
Fisher Scientific has killed our dreams of college for our children and the
American Dream for all 77 o(us. Some of us have cancer. Some of us have had

' heart attacks. Some of us are infants. We have offered to go back to work under
Fisher Sclentlflc's final offer, but they said no. Yes, this can happen In America.
It happened to us. .

1 wonder why the mayor and Springfield officials have said nothing about our

situation. We have secured more than 25 resolutions from cities and universities
across America condemning Fisher Scientifio's actions. But why is tho Spring-
field Township Committee so silent on this issue? Is it because Fisher Scientific
pays huge taxes to Springfield? Is it because Fisher Scientific uses your police
officers during their off-hours as security? • . . .

Do you know the New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection and
Energy is now investigating the possibility thrft Fisher Scientific has chemically
polluted the wells, of Springfield and other neighboring communities?

I hope the Springfield Township Committee and mayor will respond to this
letter. Of course, I hope the Springfield Leader prints 1L Perhaps the voters of

'. Springfield would like to know how you stand on this situation^ We 77 families
are dying in the street on Fadenrl Road. ' '

We all await a response, Mr. Mayor and township officials. Our fighting men
and women rtaVe not died in wars these past 217 yeah) just so uncaring corpo-
rate executives can line their pockets with gold bora of the blood of America's
working women and men.

Ed AlUere
Roselle Park

Editor's note: The DEPE has confirmed that they are Investigating pos-
sible well contamination by Fisher Scientific See story Page 1.

Mayor has offended everyone
To the Editor:

Mayor Kurnos' abusive remarks in the Leader demand a response. He has
offended the Republicans, the Democrats, his colleagues on the Township
Committee and now he offends common decency and the sensibilities of the
people of Springfield, who are entitled to efficient and dignified representation.
He has made himself a man without a party, a program, or a political future.

Mr. Kurnos excoriates the Township Committee for delaying a bond Issue
needed for capital Improvements. Yet he has failed In his obligation to provide
the details and costs that the members—and the taxpayers—need to make an
Informed decision. What he seems to be looking for Is a blank check.

A good administrator doesn't push his colleagues; he leads them Into consen-
sus. This fa an impossibility forKurnos since he barely speaks to three of his
four colleagues. His falling out with Committeeman Katz and Pappas was docu-
mented ad nauseam earlier in the year. In the s|tne period, Kumos was accused
by the Republican Party of having a political love affair with Democrat Marola
Formtn. And indeed they did work together until Forman failed to do his bid-
ding, upon whloh he maligned her as "a do-nothing, just as political as Patteu
but maybe not as evil."

This intemperate outburst could hardly be considered less than disgraceful by
the many people In our small town who know Mrs. Forman as~a life-long com-
munity leader of honor and integrity.

What it does demonstrate is that Mr. Kurnos is out of control of the Township
Committee and of himself.

Herbert Slote
Springfield

"Although we may be offended by some of
what we^seejand hear, that iswprice we must
pay for the prWUge~bJWing~tn~a free and
open pluralistic society,"

—William Norris-
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county news
MS support group set

A multiple sclerosis support group
meets at the Church of (he Assump-
don, Chiego Hall, RoseUe Park on the
first Tuesday of each month at 7 p.

County residents xan join omen
and explore issues relevant to nose
with who- have hidden or' invisible
symptoms. Care givers are- welcome.
For more information, call Regina at
925-8872.

Library Info available
. • Union County College will have
representatives at 10 public Union
County libraries this month to provide
information on admissions and prog-
rams of study as they pertain to non-
traditional students.

. Representatives "of the college's
Recruitment Office will make the yis-

- Its as a way to reach but to individuals
who wish to attend college, but are
unfamiliar with enrollment proce-
dures. They will also provide details
on fall semester course offerings,
which will begin Sept 2.

Union County College representa-
tives Will visit public libraries in
Cranford, Elizabeth, Garwood, Kenil-
worth, Linden, Plainfleld, Rahway,
Roselle, Roselle Park aid Union.

The summer library visitation sche-
dule, which is from 3 to 5 p.m. each
day, Is as follows:

• Today—Linden Public Library,
East Branch, 1425 D1U Ave., Linden;

. • Tuesday — Plalnfield Publlo

. Library, .Park'.Avenue at Eighth
Street, Plainfleld;"' . ' . " ' .

• Wednesday — Roselle Public
Library,. .'West,/'Fourth Avenuer-

• R o s e l l e ; ' ' ' ' • • •..'••' \':' • ' ' •

• July 22 — Kenllworth Public
Library, 548 Boulevard, Kenllworth.

Those Interested in further informa-
tion should call 709-7514. "

Nora named president
Kenneth Mojja of Basking Ridge

was elected president of the Associa-
tion for Retarded Citizens* of Union
County at its recent annual.meeting.

. Nora, Who served as treasurer of
. the agency for tho 1992-93;fiscal year,

fa the parent of a sort enrolled in the
ARC's Murray Hill Child Develop-
ment Center. He is vice president with

the international investment firm,
Societe Generale, in New York City.

Elected officers of- the ARC to
serve with Nora were James Haga-
man, also of Basking Ridge, as first

, vice president, and David Copped of
Plainfield 'as second vice president
Randy Williams of Madison was
elected .treasurer and Barbara Katz of
Scotch Plains will continue in the sec-
retary's office.

The ARC of Union County fa a
non-profit social service agency pro-
viding programs and services for
children and adults with mental retar-
dation and their families. More than
600 families are currently being
served by the agency in the greater
Union County area. •

Literacy help heeded
Literacy Volunteers of Union

County will be holding two series of
tutor training Workshops for English
as a Second Language this summer.

One workshop will be held at the
Westfield Memorial Library, 550 E.
Broad St., on six consecutive Wed-
nesday evenings from 6 to 9 p.m.
starting July 21. The second work-
shop will be held at the Union Public
library, Morris Avenue, Union, on
six. consecutive-Thursdaymornings
from 9 a.m. to noon, starting July 22.

Volunteers age 18 and over are
urgently needed to tutor non-English
speaking adults in Union. County. No
foreign language or previous teaching
experience Is necessary. For further
Information and to register, interested
people catcal l 925-7755. ,

Pro)ect reaches out
As part of an on-going, mental

health education effort, the staff of
The Homeless Outreach Project and
ihe.Clinlcal Case Management Prog-
ram of Bridgeway House, a psychiatry
1c rehabilitation agency serving resi-
dents of Union County, held and open
house in 'their offices at S t James
Church, 40 South Broad St., Eli-
zabeth, June 30. .

Approximately 150 peop le
attended^, and received. information
about the programs. •:..•: : ,-J,

They Homeless - Outreach Project
provides services to single, mentally

••'/ .... ija.;i,-,'.-<>ii,i; ••• ;•!', i;- ' i>l»i'.•

ill persons residing on the streets or in
temporary shelters in Union County.
The goal of thfa project fa to help
homeless mentally ill citizens to get
adequate housing and needed medical
s e r v i c e s . • ' • . • . •.. r;' . '• .

The Clinical Case Management '
Program provides intensive case man-
agement services to mentally ill per:
sons who are at risk of hoiplullzation
and who sre not linked to community '
mental .'health supports. Clients
accepted to the case load receive fre- -
quent, face-to-face contact to estab-
lish rapport'and to Offer assistance as
needed. Clients; are linked with basic
resources such as housing, entitle-
ments, transportation and medical

treatment. ' • • ' ' • ' . • '
Bridgeway House also' provides'

case management services to Union
County residents who are discharged
from Marlboro Psychiatric Hospital.

. Pro-discharge and follow-up support
services help these clients make the
transition from the hospital to the
community.

For more Information, Nancy
Schneeloch, Case Management team.
coordinator, can be reached at
289-7330. ' -

Rape crisis training set
The Union County Rape Crisis'

Center will hold its'annual; fall train-.
Ing starting Sept.. 28, according to
Freeholder Chairman Linda-Lee
Kely, " ' . . , • ' - • ; , '•

"Individuals will receive 40 hours
of training addressing the many areas
of sexual assault, including reactions
of the trauma for survivors and family
members, and legal and medical
aspects and more," said Kelly. "Vol-
unteers who work as crisis interven-
tion workers on the hotline may pro-
vide emotional support or accompani-
ment at the hospital or through the
court process. Volunteers may also
work on the Speakers Bureau or dis-
tribute Information to the
communltyi"
. Individuals interested in becoming

volunteers may contact the center
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. for an Interview
at 908-233-7273. ,

The fall training dates are: Sept 28
and 30; Oct. 5, 7, 12 ,14 ,19 , 21, 26
and 28; arid Nov. 4 ,9 ,16 and 18. from

6:30 to 10 pjn.
"The Union County Rape Crisis

Center, a program under the Division
of Planning, Department of Human
services, Wasestabllahed in June
1984, u> provide services to meet the
needs of survivors of sexual assault in

. the county," said Kelly." ' '
Services include individual and

group counseling, a 24-hour hotline,
.speakers bureau, in-service training to
hospital: personnel, law enforcement
and mental health professionals, con-

• sultationto professionals working
With survivors <(and'Information and
referral. All services are free and
confidential. -

Summer play planned
l i t e summer stock theatre series of

Kean College of New Jersey will be
presenting "through lord's Eyes"
from July 12-15 and "Bus Stop" from
Aug. 2-5. Both productions will be
held in the College's Vaughn Eames
building, Room 119 at 7:30 p.m.

"Through Tonl's Eyes" is a medley
of musical numbers taken from a vari-
ety of musicals such as "South Pacif-
ic," ."Armle" and "Les Mlserables."
"Bus Stop" fa set in a diner in the
1950s. Thfa All-American love story
Is filled with humor which immortal-
izes Marilyn Monroe-as-a two-bit
chanteuse pursued by a mid-western
cowboy.

•Deirdre Yates, an Instructor of
communications and theater at Kean,
serves as director for "Bus Stop" and
artfatip director for "Through Tonl's
Eyes." Nadine Charlsen, an assistant
professor In the communications and
theater department, servos as techni-
cal director for both productions.
Nicole Petrlna serves as both the cho-
reographer and director of "Through
Tonl's Eyes." Ticket prices are $5 for
cine show and $8 for 'two.

Scranton lists students
The University of Scranton

announced that 862 students were
named to the dean's list, which recog-
nizes academic excellence, for the
1993 spring semester, A student must

, have a Quality Point Index of 3.5 or
better with a minimum number of cre-
dit hours to make dean's list The list
includes students from the Colleae of

Arts and Sciences, School of Manage-
ment, College of Health, Education,
and Human Resources, and Dexter
Henley College.

Area residents named to the dean's
list are: John- J. Angelo, Rahway;
Francis Healy, Union; James Kom-
pany, Roselle Park; Paul Matey, Rah-
way, Beth Pescii Roselle Park; Amy
Tafil, Linden.

Hospital open house
S t Elizabeth Hospital will show

case its.new maternity area that will
span the'en tire fifth floor of the hospi-
tal's North'and South Buildings dur-
ing a public Open House, July 13
from 6 to 8 p.m.

The maternity area will open to
patients on July 13. This new area fea-
tures Labor-Delivery-Recovery
Rooms where expectant moms can
give birth In a setting that looks like
home yet provides the up-to-dato,
technologically advanced environ-
ment necessary to give each baby tho
best possible Introduction to his or her
new parents.

Cancer society benefit
The American Cancer Society Jall-

A-Thon, where volunteer outlaws are
jailed for good causes, Is slated for
July 20,21 and 22 at the Union Coun-
ty, Administration* Building In
Elizabeth,

Volunteer Chairman and "Judge"
John Qulnn of WJDM radio, said,
"This year we are hoping to gather the
support of the respected dignitaries of
Union County to raise money for the
fight against cancer." Last year, this
event raised more than $70,000 to
support the continued programs tit
cancer research, education and patient
services, . ' • • ' . . . •

For $25 participants can have
someone, arrested, picked up by an
off-duty sheriffs officer and brought
down to the jail. There the "judge",
will sentence that person to serve time,
calling friends, relatives and business
associates to raise ball. Some of
Union County's Most Wonted include
Sheriff Ralph Froellch, Saul Lelghton
ofJ3ayway Liquors and Ron Posyton
of Smith Cadillac. ' .
• Call the ball hotline at 354-7373 to

• have someone arrested or, to rum
yourself In. ,..

Carsafefy-
tips listed

What can you do to keep thieves
from cashing in on your car?

• Remove keys. Nearly 20 per-
cent of all vehicles stolen have the
key in the ignition.

• Lock car and fully close all
windows. Consider replacing T-
shaped lock knobs with smooth
ones that are more difficult to-pull
up. . ~~~^

• Protect car's contents. Lock all
valuables in bunk. Discourage ste-
reo equipment theft by purchasing
removable radlos/upe decks that
can be locked in trunk.

• Park in busy, well-lit areas.
When parking in a commercial gar-"
age or lot, leave only the ignition
key with the attendant

• Make vehicle easy to Identify
and recover. Etch vehicle identifi-
cation number onto car windows
and underneath the hood. Your
car's VIN fa embossed on a metal
plale located between the dash-
board and the windshlold on the
driver's side. It's also written on the
manufacturer's certification sticker
on the driver's door jamb.

> Install and activate vehicle sec-
urity systems. A variety of devices
are available and all insurance com-
panies in New Jersoy are now
required to offer discounts of up to
25 percent on comprehensive
coverage to policyholders whose
cars are equipped wlth'one or more
anti-theft devices..-. ;

• Prevent Illegal towing, When
parking, use emergency brake and
turn the steering.wheel sharply to
the left or right. This, locks the
steering column making It difficult
for thieves to tow car. Also, park in
the middle of the block — cars at
the end of the block are easy targets
for. thieves with tow trucks.
. • Keep' important documents
safe.. Never leave car title or
registration in the g l o v e
compartment. -. - •

For a free brochure detailing
these and other auto theft proven^
tloh tips,interested people can send
a self-addressed, stamped
business-size envelope to: AAA

Auto Theft Brochure, Sterling Pla-
za Mall, 486 Route West,:Ran-
dolph, NJ 07869. •

SyJ

• v

D

to a parjy thatj^ai 90 years in the making!
• • • • • ' - • ' , ' . ' 7 • • ' • • * ' ' • ' r

invite you to celebrate our 90th anniversary at a free lawn party and concert
Sunday, July 25

» . l*-5 p.m.
Frelinghuysen Arboretum

East Hanover Avenue, Morristown (directly across from the Morris County Public Library)

v - Schedule of Events
1-3 p.m. ^ - •

Professional Storyteller Carol Titus - Magician Jim Stoney Poco the Clown
Main Street Four Barbershop Quartet Antique Car Show AAA Memorabilia Display

Raffles Free Balloons 10-cent Popcorn

3-5p.m.
Big band concert by the George Newell Orchestra

Admission is free. Families ate invited to picnic on the lawn. Rain or shine!

NEW JERSEY AUTOMOBILE CLUB

1 Hanover Road
Florham Park
(201)377-7200

1 486 Route 10 West
Sterling Plaza Mall
. Randolph
(201)361-0900

191 Mountain Avenue
Springfield

- " (201)467-2651

Banjo Ragtimers
AAA InformationTables

5-cent Lemonade

- - - - > - / ; - - — — •

" : • • : • ' ' • • ' . , . . . : ' • • ' ' " • ' . • ' • ' A ' : '

" ' • • % '

, . , , • . • . : } ; - .
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Gommisslon-created-by-Gollege-board
The New Jeney Stale College Gov-

erning Bdards Association, a non-

profit, non-governmental policy

advocate group for New Jersey's state

colleges, has established an advisory

commission that will examine the

nine senior public institution!' value

to the state, and develop fad share

ideas publicly about how the colleges

should be financed.

Titled the "GBA Advisory Com-

, mission on Investing in the State Col-

leges," the group will wrestle with

what OBA Chair Bonnie Watson calls

"The fundamental issues of who pays

for college, who goes to college, and

who benefits from state college edu-

cation. We need first-rate advice

regarding how the state colleges serve

New Jersey, how public investment

„ needs to be made in.them, and how

they will continue to hold the public's

trust." • " ' \ .

The association forming the panel

represents Jersey City, Kean, Mont-

clair, Ramapo, Rowan, Richard

Stockton, Thomas Edison, Trenton

Stale and William Paterson colleges,

which serve, collectively, 80,000

undcrgraduatejnd-gTS3uate students.

^BA-Btecutive Director Darryl G.

Oreer admits the approach is risky in

that the panel, which Includes leading

citizens and several public policy

experts from outside higher educa-

tion, could recommend some radical

changes for the colleges and the state.

"We're attempting to move state

college higher education. Cram the

backbumer to the frontbumer in the

public's mind," Green said. "What's

at stake is what is special about public

higher as a public investment. We will

be seeking out not only expert opinion

through the "panel, but a ' public

response to the ideas that emerge.

Although it is risky, we're pretty con-

fident that we will emerge from this

with some valuable advice and with

greater public understanding and con-

fidence in where the state colleges are

headed and how much public support

they should,receive." '

The commission's official charges

include advising the Association on:

the roles and values of the nine insti-

tutions to the state; the appropriate

level of investment in the state col-

leges; how financial responsibilities

might be shared; and how the colleges

should account for the public

investment.

The group will advise also on how"

to engage New Jersey opinion leaders

and the broader publiq, through opin-

ion polling and other means, in

assessing the value of investing in the

state colleges. The panel is expected

to meet in full-day sessions-a total of

three times: in September 1993, Janu-

ary 1994 and April 1994. National

and New Jersey experts will support

the group, and information generated

by the panel will be widely circulated

after each meeting. .

Happy Anniversary

The Jewish Family Service of MetrbWest recently
marked the fifth anniversary of Its SpringUeld/Short
Hills office. Pictured here at the celebration are,
from left, Fran Wolf, co-chalr of the-event;-Jerry
Waldor, president of the United Jewish Federation
of MetroWest; Susan Steinberg, event co-chalr: and
Alan Gebroe, president of the JFS Board of
Trustees., ,

Bank to sponsor arts festival
The Union County Board of Cho- .famous concert encores, fa 1980 i

sen Freeholders announced that 1st dunce meeting between Gary and

Bruce formed a solid friendship.Nationwide Bank is the sponsor of the

upcoming Union .County Summer

Arts Festival concert featuring Gary

U.S. Bonds and die Cruisers. The

program will be held July 21 at Echo

Lake Park, Montaimlde, from 7:30 to

9:30 p.m. Admission is free.

"The Board of .Chosen Freeholders

is pleased that 1st Nationwide Bank is Cruiseri, one at the most skillful

a sponsor of the Summer Arts Festival .--WcSc-up bands in rock V rolL For the

' for the fourth year," said Freeholder past several years they have toured the

Chairman Linda-Lee Kelly. "They ^country primarily as the band for Gary

demonstrate they are truly an inter-" U.S. Bonds in addition to working

estod and active member of our com- with performers such as The Drifters

munity by sponsoring this evening of, and The Four Tops.

a

Shortly after, a musical collaboration

resulted in Bond's "Dedication" and

"On the Une-LPs with singles; "This

Little Girl of Mine""and "Out of

Work," produced by Springsteen and

Van' Zandt

Appearing with Bonds Will be The

quality, family entertainment"

"Gary U.S. Bonds has been an

; integral part of the VS. rock 'n' roll

scene over the past 25 years. He

scored his first million-seller hit.

Concert patrons are Urged to bring

blankets or lawn chairs to sit on,

There will be a dance floor at the con-

cert site. In case of rain, the concert

ill bc-held at Cranford High School,

entitled 'New Orleans' in 1960 at the W « f End Place,'Cranford.

a g e o f l 9 .

"We are pleased to be presenting

suchaweli-taown'artistaspartofour man Night July 28. For more uiforma-
ri" d d K '

The next concert of the 1993 Sum-

mer Arts Festival series will be Gcr-

p

sumtner series," added Kelly.

G U : B '
tion or a schedule of future concerts,

1 Gary U.S.: Bonds' gold records call the Union County Division of

includer^Quirter UjiThree", "School parks and Recreation at 527-4900, oi-

ls Out*', "Dear Lady Twist" and their 24-hour hotline 352-8410.

"twist. Twist, Twist Senora." In .••'•.

1972, "She's All I Got" earned him a ; , . . . . . . ~ ~"

Country Music Award Nomination ' .

for Song of the Year.' '. • A subscription to. your newspaper
: Bruce Springsteen and Steve Van I c e eP s y°9* college student d o s e to

Zandt grew up on Bond'smuslc and hometowns-activities. - Call (908)'

"Quarter to Three" was one of their 686-7753 for a. special college rate.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union; 687-0364. Putor. Rev.
Huilc Czerwliuld, Jr. cordially Invltei you to
worship with uiodSunday Morning- ralow-
ihlp Hour, 10:00 un. i Sunday Morning Wor-
ihlp,10:3&«.ni.i Morning Servlco with Nunay
and Junior Church (through third grade) avail-
able. WEEKLY AUUANCE A C n V m E S
ARE AS FOLLOWS: L.I.F.E (Love, Instruct,
Fellowihlp and Evangelism) Group! n u t
weekly ai follows: Sunday 6:30 p.m. In EU-
ubcth, call 352-4155; Tueiday 8:00 pju, in
Union, oil 851-2698; WeJnenlay 7 JO p.m.b"
Union, call 686-2343; Frldiy In Carlettt, call
969-3329; Kldi Klubl Mlh grades and intt
Thuriday 730, call 245-7367. Various social
activities are Incorporated into each LIFE

' Group, for more information AND current
itudy lyllabui pleate call above numbers.
Alliance WomenyMliiloni mecti the 3rd Mon-
day of each month at 7:30 pin,', call 686-2343;
Alliance Men meeli Kcond Saturday morning
of eafh month for breakfast and fellowihlp; call
541-2360. For nirther information or literature,
l l l 68703642 r nirhr i

pleuocall 687-0364.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARV ASSEMBLY1 OF GOD 953 W.

.Cheitnut 51, Union, 964 J133 Putor: Rev.
John W. Sechleli Sunday School 9i30 AM,
Worihlp Senrlce 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wedrieiday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 64S S. Broad
SI., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Putor Rev. Joe E.
Contrmj. Sfcrvlcei: Sunday School 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Wonhlp Service 11 AM; Sun-
day Evening Servlce.,7 PM; WednudayNlght
Bible Study, 7 : P M 7 ' .

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSKMB-
LIES OF GOD 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union, ,
07083, Sunday Service Schedule: Christian
Education 9:30 M I . Morning Wonhlp 10:30
a.m., Evening Pralie 630 pjn, Family Night -
Wedneiday - 7:00 p.m< Wee College - ages 3-6,
Ktag^ii^HOJlbJlftSKtag^i i^HOJlbJtanl f t jyoLSer^
vice. Translation: Ukrainian & Engllih. Parlor:
Rev. Charlei "Chuclc" Price. For more faiforma-
tlon call: 908-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible1 Cornel Alive" 2815 Morris

• Ave., Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Slgley, Paslor-TVacher. WEEKLY ACnVI-
TIES: Sunday!9:45 AM -Sunday Bible School -
for all igei, multiple adult elective! are offered
each quarter on relevant life toploi, nursery care
& a children1! department (wlih a puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM-Fellowihlp of Worihlp, We
offer a celebration tervlce which combine! a
blend of contemporary and traditional wonhlp
ilylej weekly children'* sermon, children1!

1 church * nursery can li provided. 4KX) PM
Tree Climbers for boyi agei 5-7 and their dadl,
6:00 PM • Family Goipel Hour, winery care
provided; rehearsal for spring Musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM- Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy.'i Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tueiday: 8:00 PM • Overeaten
Victorious. Wedneiday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothen of preschooler! and schoolers;
child care & program provided; meed every
2nd & 4th Wedneiday. 10:00 AM • Keenager
Bible Study, for unlor adulu, meet! every l i t
ft 3rd.Wedneiday, 7:30 PM Prayer ft Praiie,
current Bible Book Study li "The REVELA-
TION of JesuiChrltt." Thursday: 10:00 AM-
Wcuen'i Faithful Worker! meet! every 2nd
Thursday, Friday: 7100 PM, Pioneer Glrli for
glrll In 2nd - 9lh gradei; 7:00 PM - Christian
Service Brigade for boyi 3rd - 6th gradei.
Saturday; 7:00 PM Youth Group for students In
7th - 12th gradei. 7:00-10:00 PM Union1! Cof-
fee House. Union'! Coffee House. meeUi every.

> -. second Saturday of die month, contemporary
. muilo, food, FREEI all are Invited. Then) are

numerous Home Bible studies that meet during
the week In Union and surrounding communi-
Uei, call for Information. For FREE Inform*
tlon packet please oaU (908) 687-9440.

FIRST B A P T I S T C H U R C H or
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., VauxhalK NJ . .
Church office, (908) 687-3414, Pastors tV.

• Marlon J. Franklin. Jr. Sunday School • Alt
agei - 9:30 AM; Wonhlp Service Including
Nuriery room facllltlei and Mother1! Room -•

. 11:00 am; Weekly EvenU: Mondays • Male
Choral Reheanal, 7:30 pm, Tuesdays - Tuei-:
day Evening Fellowihlp of Prayer it Panor'i

. Bible Clui 7:30 P.M. Wednesday! - Wednei-
day Morning Prayer 630 am-7:45 am; Voice!
0fFlritBaplIttRebeuna|-6nn',PIntBaptlit
Church miplntlontl Choir Reheanal • 7:30
pmi 2nd & 4thSatu«day • Youth Choir rehear-
sal* 11 am. fbit Sunday of each month-Holy
Communion. Call the church office If trantpor-
UUonli needed. (908) ,687-3414. ,

FIRST BAPTIST CHTOCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr., Union, Dr. Robert A. Rai-

muii«^lUitt^a!|fshph««l<90J)

aged children); 7:00 PM - Evening Pralie.Ser-
vlce, Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: &30
AM - Morning Prayer "Watch"; 6:45 PM -
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowihlp at. the
Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study; 8:40 PM • Chancel Choir reheanal.
Monthly meeting! Include: Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES' GROUP (7:30 P.M.)
at Uu church or homel of memben; four active
Mlulonary Circle! for ladles, meeting In home!
of Members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowihlp Breakfast; every third Friday
evening (7:30 PM) Couplet' Bible Claii meet-.
Ing In homes of members. Wide range of muil-
caTopportunitlei for children, youth and adulu
in three choirs, two Handbell Choirs, and
Instrumental ensembles. Thil church provide!
barrier free accessibility to all Service* and
programs! A cordial welcome awalu all vlilton
at all of our services and program!.
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
plke Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph LombardT Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.O.'s and Battalion. Sunday:,
9:45 AM SundayrSchool: 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Glilsy Stockade; 7(30 PM Youth Group..,

• CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vainhal! Road,
Vauxh.ll, Mlllbum Mall Suite 6, Meet! Sunday
10:09 am Blbls Study, 11:00 Worship Service,
6:00 pm Evening Service, Wed 7 JO pm Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study In your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for. the aiUng. Harry Pcrsaud,
Evangelist. 90M64-6356. •

CONGREGATIONAL
.FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal, :

.10:00 AM Wonhlp and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Pood Pantry: 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tueiday: Noon

. Beglnnmgi Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216. Wednes-
l^(IOJIMJS«htea05EMBM . y _

Thun-

day evening! alter 8:00.PM, or ma'arlv ser-
vJces, our Talmud study group meets, Sister-
hood meet! the second ToWday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
en Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for Information concerning our NCSY youth

«yJMJouuiS«oa
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fe
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Raritan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the .
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Putor Steve
Naih. We are a Bible centered, family oriented

. ministry, Our SCHEDULB includes: Sunday

nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday
Evening Pioneer Oubs for Boyi and Girls. "We
Let the Bible do the .talklngl"

• r- ' • . ' • • ' . .

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH Bait
Fourth Avenue and Walrtw Street, Roielle,
245-0815 Sunday Service: From July 4 through
Labor Day, HolyEucharitt at 9am, Feast Days.
a! Announced. The Reverend Terence Black-
burn, Rector,

ST. LUKE *r ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL ,
CHURCH 3^8 Cheitnut Street, Union
688-7253, Sunday Worship Service at 9 aja.
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.m. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:13 ajn. The
Rev, A; Wayne Bowen, Vicar.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springneld. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi Richard Nadel, Cantor. Mark Samuel
Rois, President. Beth Ahm ll an egalitarian,
Coniervatlve temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday lervlcei (lochidlng Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM A 7:45 PM| Shibbat (Friday) evening..
— 8:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM: ft Sunday, feulval A hdlldayrflomlngi—

.9:00 AM. Family and children Hrvieei we
conducted regularly. Our Rellgloui School
(thlrd-ievenlh grade) meets oh Sunday, Tuei-
day A Thuriday. There are formal tilaues for
both High School and pre-Rellgtous School
aged children. The synagogue alto iponaon a
Nuriery Sohool, WomenTi League, Men'i
Club, Youth Group! for nfth through twelfth
graden, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Senlori' League meet! regularly. For more
Information, pleaie* contact our office during
office hour*.

JEWISH -ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9(66. Dally service
6 JO, 7:13 AMi 7H5P.M. orat sumetDoring
the summer, evening mylcei at suniet During.
the summer, uventtg lervlou at 7:1J P.M.
auie i are held In Malfflonldei, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During *e winter monthi, we cflerTorah

"hfyWWTHtehJTVilU'vrdTfaring

and our special programs at 201-467-9666.
Office houn, Monday thru Thunday 9:00 A.M.
- 4KM P.M., Friday, 9:00-2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A-M.,-2K» PJH. Rabbi Alan I.
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH-REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AHEY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
JoihmGoIditeln,R>bbl; Amy Dtnkli, Cantor,
Beverly Schwartz, President Sha'arey Shalom
Is a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence to all lu prog-

• rams. Shabbat worship, enhanced by our vol-
tinteer choir, begins on Rrlday evening! at 8:30
PM, with monihlyFmlly Servicei atlioOPM.
Saturday mdmbig Torah-study ctiu and wor-
shlp begins at JO-JO AM. Religious. School

. clauei meet on Saturday mornhtgl for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday aflenxxM for 4-7, an)
on Tueiday evenings for potf-Bar/Bat Mltzvah
rtudatfi. Pro-school, clauel are. available for
children age! 2'A through 4. |The Temple hai
the rupport of an active.Sisterhood, Brother-.
hood arid Youth Group. A wfile range of prog-
rams Include Adult BJucitlon, Social Action,.
mterfaUh Outreach, Single! and Senior!, Por ;
more Information, pleaie call the Temple setf-
reltry, Rha. . ' ' • • , • • '.'..•. '

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Viuxhall Road and Plane Street, Union.'
686-6773. Rabbi Steven H. Golden, Harold
Gouetman, Cantorj Pavld Oelband, President.

- Congregation Beth Shalom, li an affiliated
TradltlorudConservatlve-rSynagoguer Dally
Servlcei - 6:45 A.M.; cMl holiday! and Sunday
morning Servlcei - 8:30 A.M, Adult Education ':

- - Tuesday evening. Shabbat Servicei -Friday - •
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:1S AM; Mlncha/Matriv
lervlcei, 45 rnlnulei before lundown. OurSyn—
agogue also provide! a Sisterhood and Men's
uub. The new creative Elementary Hebrew
School meats Sundays 9:30 AM -12:00 Noon;
BETH SHALOM U Ml tcUve pinlclpaiu with
the Jewish Federation or Central New Jersey; It

. Ii rer«eieraedsDi(»g the Council of Congreg*-
tloni In Union, and It serve!, ai the home for
B'nsl B'rlih; Haduuh, and other communal
Jewlih ort»nl«iloni; : — ~ \—•—•T ;

TEMPLE 1SSAEL OP UNION 2372 Mprrls
Avenue, Union, 687-2120, Meyer Korbman, ,
Rabbi; Hllltsl Sadowiu. Cantor; Buher Avnet,
President; Hadussh Ooldflscher, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union U a'tradltlonal Confer- I
vatlve Congregation with program! for all age!.
Friday Servicei 8:30 PM, Saturday Servicei

9:00AMMmchah5:30PM, SundayTalUsand:
Tallin9:00 AM. Religious School with «full,
time Principal. Grades Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondavi A
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Clasi for ,
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9,10:30 AM. •
Adult Hebrew CUuttei Including Bar and Bat
Mlnvah Preparation - Thufsdiyi - 8-10 PM..-
Temple Israel sponioriprograms artd activities,
for Youth Groups Grade! Seven through
Twelve. We alio have a very active Sliterhood
and Men's Club,. • : . ; .

LUTHERAN
CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ELCAX 1482 Maple Avenue, HlUiIdje,
201/923-9321. Rev. Amy a Reumann, Putor. :

You are invited to WORSHIP, praising God '
wlthfai the rich heritage of the Lutheran duirth, •
Sundayi at 9:30 a.m"Holy Communllon on the
lit and 3rd Sundayi, You'are Invited to,
LEARN, through Church School tot all u s "
and Adult Forums Bible Study retreat! and
wall-group activities, You are InvlUsd to
SHARB m multicultural pothick meals, with

• Women of the BLCA Bible Study and service
i, with Calvary Choir and In Mlulonary

.t and the World Hunger Fund. You are
-.,.,_J to SBRVB through Amnesty taenuw. ?
llonal Letter Writing, community program! and
the Christian Children1! PundTliUMMHR
PROGRAM July 26-30, &3(WBt3O WM,. trades •

m:^VadehtheWater^aterSta.
rits from the Bible," ADULT PROGRAM
"Wedneiday Night Livel" 730 pirn. Wednes-
days July 7 • Aug. 25. Music, DanM,Lecturei
W d m o r e l . ••. . . • '• . , ; • ; • . • ( . • . : • . ; . } • . • ' : , • •

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCal CKLCA)
1359 Morris Ave. at Sterilng Road.-Uolon,
908-6B6-0188. Pastor IiabelleJ. Sleek. Join us
for Sunday Wonhlp Servlcei at 10:30 MTL
Communion lit, 3rd, and 5th Sundays. Nunery
c m for small children available during ttsvioe.'
"Coptog with Grief" support group l«t sod 3rd
Tueidayi at 2 BJH, and H pjn. Vacation Bible
School August 2 • 6 from 9 aja; to 12 noon. For
further Information pleue call: 9084leV01U.

Brand, Pattor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY - Family Worship Hour at HMO
A.M. (Communion 1st, 3rd, 5 * Sundays),
(Children'! Sermon 2nd A 4th Sundays), (Cry

. Area or Nunery Available), (Coffee Fellow-
ship - 2nd Sunday), (Barrier-Free Entrance and~
Sanctuary), (HandicapParking). MONDAY -
FRIDAY-Vacation Bible School July 19-30;
9-11:30 (SundW School 'resume* September
12) EVERY EVENING - Dial. A-Modfulon at
68MM5. .

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Sprngfleld, (201) 379-4525.
Pallor Joel R. You, "Our Family twite! Your
Family to Worship with us." Family Growth
Hour for all agei (Nursery - 12th Grade1 A
Adult ForunOm at 8:45 ajn. Sundayi. Wonhlp
Service, with Holy -Communion,. Sundays,
10:15 ajn. Nursery care during Family Growth
Hour and Worship Service. Children'1! Church'

-. for3-10-yeir-oldi-durlng-Worih]p. ChrUtlan '
Nunery School, Kids' Kolnonla 3:30 pjn.
Wednesday!, Women'! Bible Study 9:30 ajn.
& 7:30pm. Thursdays, Adult Choir 7 3 0 pjn.
Wednesdays Men1! Breakfast. 730, km. tint

, and third Saturday! .Holy Crou Youth Fellow-

Night On
mgieriei
matlon, pleas* call (201) 379-4525.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvington. 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry B. Die*, DJJ. PaHor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all age* 9:15 -10:15 ajn.,Worship
lervlcei 830 and 1030 ajn.t Cho> Practice

> 9:15 ajn,, Boy Scouu, Mondays 7 pjn,, Senior
Fellowship . l i t Wednesdays and 3rd /Thun-
days; Church Council B pjn., AA Step!, Fri-
day! 8 pjn., AA Saturdays 8 pjn.,A.AJU>.
Irvmgton Chapter 2919 Thbd Tueidayi I pjn.

HOLY TRtNlTY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five.Polnu) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688JJ714-TTieCrucUl«l&RlSaiChrlstliPro-
dalaed Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
DD., Pastor. I^uV*mXhurch_Womesi.every_
third Sunday at 12:30 pjn. SUN: Slovak Wor-
•Mp&OOajiL, Sunday School I0:Q0ajn., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 ajn., English Wonhlp 11:00
ajn. Confirmation Class 12:15 f>mH Commun-
ion on first and third Sunday of every month.

• Ladle! Altar Guild every second Sunday of
each month at 1230 PJB. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal'730 to 9:00 pjn/Thurs: Church
Council every second Thunday M 7 3 0 pjn.
Pri: Trinity fellowship every fourth Friday ai
8.Wpjn.LeanUn8everyTuesdayat7:00pjn.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
pjn, Twirlen. Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 pjn. , " • • ' .

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
.loplng HIU Road at Park 'Avenue, Elizabeth. ,
351-0294 and 241-8066. The Rev. Frederic* D.
Spreen,. Jr,' Pastor. (Bordering BUzabeth,
Uruon, and Roiello Park.) Worslup at 10:00
»jn. every Sunday. 9:30 ajn. commencing June
16. Holy Communion lit, 3rd, 5th aid festival
Sundayi; Liturgy of Iho Word on 2nd and 4th
Sundays. Coffee Hour 45 mlnultei before ser-
vice. Church School U 9:00 ajn. during school
ye*. Wei , Glri Scout! at 7:00 pjn.; Thun.,
Choir at 730pjn.; Frl., Alcoholics Anonymoui

' at 9:00 pja.; Sat; A. A, Step Group at 1030
ajn. All are welcome bilho church where %o
guest Is arranger. . ' ; , . . . -

; . METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhtu,' 964-1262. Sunday.Church School
9 3 0 ajn. Church Worship 1&45 ajn. Wednei-
dayi Prayer Meetmi A Bible Study 7 3 0 pjn.
Rw..Olidwln,A.Piibier*astor.'

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODBT
CHURCH Chestnut Street A But Ortnt Ave. .
Roielle Park. Rev. Nancy S. Beliky, Pastor.
Pboae*: (908) 243-2237; 245-8820; i i l .1210.
Wonhlp Servlcei: 9:00 A 11:00 AJA In our
dfaate-controlled. barrier-free Sanctuary,
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship aervlc*) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusadtr Choir (Children A Jr. High Youth);

, 10:00 A.M. Coffee A Fellowship Time: 10:00
AM. Church School (Nursery - 12th Grade):
11:00 AJA United Methodist Youth'Fellow-
iWp(Gr^ksfrl2): 4K» P.M. Stnctiary Choir
(Sr., High Youth A Aduhi): Wedneidavi at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone; (90S) 245-2159. All
a n welcome! • ' - ' r '

KENHLWORIH-COMMUNTFY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,.
KerJIworth. Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Pastor. ;
Church office 276-1956, Panonage 276-2322, i
Worship Service 10:00 AJA, Sunday School
M O A U Nuriery available during Worship. ,
Communion l | lerved the flm Stmday of each
month. AU are-welcome. -

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,

United Methodbt Church. Service: 9 3 0 am.
September 5,1993 - mum to regular service!.
Church li equipped with a chtlr lift to Sanctu-
ary for Handicapped and Elderly; , .

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA.
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev: Jeffrey D. Gehrii. Sun-

, daySchool9;15ajn.Servlcoof Wonhlp, 10-30
ajn, Nunery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowihlp Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00jpjn. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 pjn. Women'! groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 pjn. and tint Thunday
130 pjn.. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8.-00pjn.
(except Jan., Jul,, A Aug.). For more Informa-
tion can the Church Office.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
• WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,

GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA,: Maple A Broad Su.
« ,. « .M J . . . . . . . . . : • --fa Mo jj,.

w , mm0a*\Mv\m*-,\n»* î Righfieou!-
' ness at Christ's Experue, BIBLB STUDY 7 3 0

pm- 421A W, Linden Ave,Undm. For more
Info call Don Canori, Anoc, Pajtor at (908)

• 4 7 4 - 8 O 6 a ' . '• ' .. •-,•..' ' .'/••,.•'• ... . . - / ; •

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
SKUMDrrve,M«a)Uinikie, 232-3456. Putor
- Dr. Gregory JHagg. Rev. Jay Law - Associate

' Pastor/Director of . Ministries. WEEKLY
ACTTVmES: FRIDAY:'8:00 PM - College
and Career Bible Study (for Singles). SUN-
DAY: 9:45AM-Sunday School foTallagesI
11:00 AM - WORSHIP -Dr. Gregory Hagg:
Nursery ii provided for newborn to 2-year-oldi.
Children*! Churchei for 2-yetr-olds through
third grade. 6.-O0PM-Evening Service. 6:60
PM-Care Groupi meet the first and third Sun-
days of each month. TUESDAY: 11:00 AM -
Fellowihlp Bible Snidylfor all. WEDNES-
DAY: 7:00 PM - MnS-WBBK SBRVICB -

"Family Night Adult Bible Study, 7 3 0 PM -
Prayer Time, Visitors art always welcome. The'
Chanel U located at. 1180 Spruce Drive, one '
blockoff Route 22 Welt, off Central Avenueto
Mountamilde. For further Information, please
call the chapel, office at 232-3456.

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'8 CHURCH Porter Road and
StaiUey Terrace, Union. Rectory Phone:
90WSW929. Paston Reverend Jan K o i c -
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish II AM.
School oT ChriUlan Llvbu Sunday 10 AM.
Coffee and rolU after 9 AM Mail. All are

• Invited to Join. . - ] . • •

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OP MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane.- Mountainside,
232-9490 Dr. Christopher ^Be lden Pastor.
Worship i i held on Sundays at 10:00 ajn.
Nursery Care during services. AA group! meet
on Tuesday, ThunJay and Sunday evening!.
We have adplo parking and our bulldlngHi
accessible,.u» the handicapped. For inTorraation
please call the church offlce 232-9490. .

THELWDENPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. A Orchard Terr, Linden,

; 486-3073. Sun: 10 am Drvlne WonhlrVSunday
ChuASchool;lI:05amEvangelUmCornmlt-
t*e;ll!05amAdultBlbleStuay(oeg.Feb.l9).
MONt 6:30 pra Jr. Girl Scoutt; 7i30 pat ( l i t i
Men.) Bd. oTDeacoiuaPC, Ctad Mon.) Ste-
wardship Co«mlirion-LPC 10am Ord Mon.)
Garden SL Exxon Amultann-Hoso Bd., 730
pm (3rd MonO Sesrlon-LPC Tues. 7 3 0 pm
(lttTuei) Preib. Women-Reg. Meeting, HnT .
TUM.) Fellowship Circle: 7 pm (UtrTuei.)
Preib. WomefrCoordlnatlng team. Wed: 3:30
rttConflrmaUonCla»ilpm(lstW6A)Garden
St Bnon Aiwultanti-Reg. Meeting; 7 3 0 pm
(2nd Wed.) ChrUUan Bducatlon CommltteeTl

DSpHtualUfbCircle! 8pm Adult
i Chill (beg." Feb.15) Tbirs: 3:45

pra Brownies; 7 pm Cadette Gfai Scouu; 7 3 0
pm GhartcelCholr Rehearsal; 8 prt Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRIi 8 pn (3rd W J Uoden Intra-'
faith Council: tt'NMftFrt) AARP-BxeoBd.;
1 prfll(4lh Frl) AARP-Reg. Meeting. Sat 8 am'
(3rd Sat) Preib. Meo-Breaknut Meeting
f t j t j - f a a l ^ tm A . ^ L W i»*nf • • ^km l i - *
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Saem Road at Huguenot Avtoue,̂ ^Unloo. Wor-
, Ship aid Church School Sunday! at 10:00 AJA
. Nunery Care during all services.. Hoty Com-

utokn the Hot Sunday of each rnonth. We
^ or<>ortur^lor^perional growth and

. * « N ^ e « » to tUHrea, youth, md adulu.
, We have thre»chlldren'i e M n and an adult

Chsnoel Q x * . Our PreiyterUa W o o « are
dh*W fata tit dnlM which meet monthly.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH E n 1730, Stuyveianl Ave.
and RL 22, Union, Connecticut .Farmi wiU
begin their nrmmer schedule on June 28,1993.
Worship Servicei are at 10:15 ajn. with child,
care provided. Holy communion will bo served
on August 1, There will be guest preaches on:
August 8—The Reverend Robert NewboJd;
August 15 ft 22—rThe Reverend Barbara Aipi-
nall. The Living Room support group for, those
coping with aged person! meet! the 4th Thun-
day of each month at 8:00 p.m. All are Invited
to attend. Regular Services will resume on Sep-
tember 12,1993 at 10:45 ajn. Serving church
and comlmunlty for over 262 yean. COMB
JOIN US—WE'RE OPEN ON SUNDAY. R.
Sidney Pinch, Pastor,- 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all agei 9:00
ajn.. Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m, ;with nursery fadlltiei and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through .
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,'
Choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundayi
- Church School - 9:00 ajn., Wonhlp - 10:15
•Inn -'OoonnnnkKi flnt Sunday ofeafch mdrth;
Ladles Benevolent Society - 1st Wedneiday of
eadimofUhalliOO pjn.; Ladles Evening Group
- 3rd Wedneiday of. each month at 7:30 pjn.;
KatteeUatMb'-' Itt and SM'Ttwsrlay ofeach
month at 9:30 ajn.; Fellowihlp Day- 2nd Mon-,
day of each month at 11130 ajn,; Choir-every
Thursday at 8:00 pin.; Jr. HlghFellowalup- 1st
and 3rd Fridays of each month at 7:30 pjn4
Confirmation CUss every Friday at 3:15 p a .
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtli, Pastor.

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,.
. Salem and Cos Avenues, Hillside, NJ, "A Car-
tog Congregation where spiritual growth Is evi-
denL- 3!4-7935,Rev. John C Vaughn. Ph.D.,

. pastor. Church ichpoLSunday at 9:30 A M ,
Adult c lui 10 AMSunday Worship 11 A M
Nunery care during service, Holy Communion
served flret Sunday each month. Cholrreheartal .
Thunday 730 P M Presbyterian Women meet

. third Mon. 7i30 P.M. (evening group) and ihH
Wedneiday 1 P M . (afternoon group). J&e-
ibyterian Mentneej third Satdrday monthly 8
A M breakfatt Bible study arid prayer meeting

. at manse every Wedneiday 7:30 P.M. Young.
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., J(r. High Youth,
Tuesday 730 P M , Sr. High youth Thunday .
7:30 P.M. and Youth Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thunday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P M (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday7t30P,M.ChrlitmuEve^30PM>
Maundy Thunday 7 3 0 P M '

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jeney 07081201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 PJB. SUTL 730,
9:00, 1030 ajn, 12:00 Noon ReconciUatlon:'
SaL 1:00-2:00 Pjn. Weekday MaUes: 7:00 ft
8K» A.M.

ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na, Pastor Schedule for 'Masses: Saturday Eve.
5 3 0 pin., Sunday 7(30 ajn, 10:00 ajn., 1130
ajn. and 12:45 pjn. (Spanlih); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 ajn., 8:00 ajn., 12KW
noon, SUurdaya: 8:00 ajn., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7 3 0 pjn. Holyday: 7:00 ajn.', 9.-00
ajn,, 12:00 noon. Mlraculoui Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 pjn. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday;
1:00 to 2:00 pjn. and following the 5:30 p.m.

M a n . • . • : • • . . • ' • •. . • ' : . • • • • • . •

NOTEt All copy change! must be made to
writing and received by Worrell Community'
NewipapenNoLaterihinl2:&ONoon,lPridays
prior to the following week's publication.
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Dorothy O. • . ' . - : , .
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1291 Stuyvelant Ave. ^ ^ >
P.O. Box 3109 .
Union, NJ. 07083 ;. . •
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Sunday lervlcei: 9:43 AM • Sunday School for
all aj«i: 11:00 AM • Morning Worihlp (with
nurury provialoM available through.IMmary

(hiifyWWetrTHtehJTuVilriU'arrvraodT
thenunmermonthiweofferaieulodhiJelh
ethics, 45 minutes before mlnha, after which w»
JcJnforseudaihellihll fellow^ On We<k»»-

OBACE LUTHERAN CHUKCH A N D
SCHOOL 2322 A'auxhali R d U l ^
^ " V W & Augur* Servl*. at Spiin^neldffiii
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student update
Scholarship awarded

Oina Sarracinb of Springfield was

selected to receive Unico National's

Alphonse A. Mielo Scholarship.

Springfield/Mountainside Chapter

Presjdent Vincent Bonadlso

announced that Scholarship Chairman

Bill Cieri presented Sarracino's

resume for consideration last-fall. The

scholarship is valued at $4,000.

Sarraclno will bo attending the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania in September.

Her future plans are not final, but she

is leaning toward law and graduate

school.

Among her many .accomplish-

ments: Ranked third in her graduating

class of 118 at Springfield. Jonathan

Dayton High School; her GPA grade

was 4.1 out of 4.5; vice president of

the Honor Society, president of the

Italian Honor Society; a member of,

the Key Club; Peer Leadership; cap-

Qub, Latin a u b , Key Qub, Vanity

Cross Country, and JV Winter and

Spring Track. Ho is also an Eagle

Scout and member of the Order of the

Arrow. .

Bucknell releases dean's
Bucknell University has released

the dean's list for outstanding

academic achievement during the

.spring semester of the 1992-93

academic year. A student must earn a

grade point average of 3.5 or higher

on a scale of .4.0 to receive dean's list

recognition.' •

Achieving this, honor was Joshua

Brinen, Newbrook Lane, Springfield,

son of Steven and Ruth/Brinen,

NYU graduates Moesch
Jordana Diane Moesch, daughter of

William and Sharon Moesch of

Springfield, graduated on May 23,

Richard Kostro

League selects Kostro
The Westfield Area League of

Women Voters ' announced that

Richard Kostro was selected to

receive an award to attend the Dlplo-

. macy and Global Affairs workshop

held at GeprgeKWfn University, July 4

to 9. This program is sponsored by the

Washington Workshop Foundation.

Kostro attends Westfield High

School, is very interested in political

science and belongs to the Model

United NaUons, National Honor Sooi-

l for two terms German

York at New :

dean's list studenL Moesch inajored

in speech and hearing, and minored in

Jewish studies. • .

While enrolled at SUNY-New

Paltz she held offices in Alpha Phi

. Omega, a national coeducational ser-

vice fraternity, and-WM a member of

the Natiorial Student Speech,-Hearingr-

and Language Association; the

American Speech, Hearing, and Lan-

guage Association; and the Sign Lan-

guage Club;'

In the fall Moesch will auend gra-

duate school at Northeastern Univer-

sity in Boston, majoring in audiology.

Jackson graduates
Carl-Chfistlan A. Jackson, son of

Robert H. and Karen B. Jackson, for-

merly of Mountainside, was awarded

the bachelor of arts degree at Prince-..

ton University's 246th Commence-

ment on June 8, Jackson majored in

molecular biology. A member of the

Princeton Fencing Team for his last

three years, he was undefeated in var-

sity competition during his senior

y w - ' \ • • • . , • • • • • • • - . • . ' • . •

Jackson has been a volunteer on the

Mountainside Rescue Squad since

1987 and received his EMT certifica-

tion in 1989. He also has served as a

volunteer on the PrincetorC Rescue

squid ntux *992>kHip •m'mrktq
Robert _Wood Johnson Medical

From the left, Angela' Carrelll, Judith Wlckllno,
Jonathan Daytons principal, and Chris Flllppls after an
awards ceremony that honored the two students for
earning first place In the 43 annual Merck Science
Competition. -d »

School in Piscataway beginning in,

August.

Jackson graduated firom Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School in 1989

where he worked on the Dayton Jour-

nal all four years serving first as

photographer, then business/ ,

advertising editor, photographic edi-

tor and, finally, as editor-in-chief in

his senior year. At Dayton he was a

member of the French Honor Society

and the Science League (in biology

and physics) and served as vice presi-

dent of the' National Honor Society.

Muslal honored for art
Noel Musial of Mountainside

received an ait award from "the

Wardlaw-Hartridgo School on June 8

during-the Lower School graduation

exercises. , ^ -

The Wardlaw-Hartridgo School it

an independent coeducational institu-

tion with campuses in both Edison

and. Plainfield. A member of the

National Association of Independent

Schools and NJAIS,'the school serves

more than SO communities in centra)

New Jersey and welcomes students of

all races, religions, national back-

grounds and economic circumstances.

-Academy honor roll
The follqwing circulation area resi-

dents have received honors for their

work at Newark Academy during the

spring term. "High Honors" is

awarded to students who receive all

grades of A-minus or above in each oĵ

their courses. "Honors" is awarded to

students who receive all grades of B-

minus or above in each of their

courses.

From Mountainside:

High Honors

Grade 7 — Jacob Mentlik, son of

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Mentlik.

Honors

Grade 9 — James Lopes, son of

Manual.R. and Mary Lou Lopes.

From Springfield:

' ; High Honors

Grade. 1 0 — Allyson Halperri, •

daughter of Richard C. and Arlene

Halpem. •

" Honors

Grade 12 — Drew Welsholtz, son

of: Mr. and Mrs. Mark Weisholtz..!

-Orade 11 -^Gln« Mlllln, daughter

• of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Mllllri;

i Youshaav Patel, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Yusuf M. Patelt Adam Raviy, son of ,

Mr. and Mrs. David Ravlv; and Jared

Stadlin, son of Mrs. Sandy Salz and

Mr. Barry Stadlin. :

Grade 10 —- Andrea Oaria, daught-

er of Dr. Daniel Oana and Dr. Agnes

Soul, and Lisa Wolkslein, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Wolksteln..

•'• Grade 9 — John Qoin, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Coin; Stephanie Glad-

stone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James

Gladstone, «rtd Adam Schuyler, son

of Dr. and Mrs. Andrew P. Schuyler.

Joharn honored
Kristin Joham, a fourth grade stu-

dent at Deerfield School, Mountain-

side, has received a scholarship to

attend the lnterlochen Arts Camp in

Interlochen, Mich., firom July 25 to

Aug. 22.

She has been accepted as a French

hom student in the Jr. Division, which

is for students completing the fourth

through sixth grades. Her scholarship

allows Kristin to-participate in private

French horn instruction, concert band,

and modern dance.

The Interlochen Center for the Arts

is a major arts institution in the United

States and consists of the Interlochen

Arts Academy, a year round high

school for gifted students, and the

Interlochen Arts Camp, a summer

program for talented students in all

disciplines'of the arts. Students firom

all over the world make up the student

body. Over 250,000 visitors travel to

the campus each year to attend con-

unit pwfnntiiinrn« hy

Moskowitz, Sabrina Padfico, Sharon

Phillips, Louis Reino. Noelle Roberti,

Joshua Rubin, Jodi M. Stark, Ian Tel-

fer, Dawn^Woodruff, Leydra R.

Zuberman, and Michelle Flesch.

Gaudlneer high honors
Gaudineer School

High honor roll

Grade S - Susan Allerow, Joseph R.

. Andrasko, Brian Berger, Karen Bibfo,

Sean S. Clullo, Alan Cohn, Caroline

Cpntardo, Courtney Corigliano,

Nicole K. Diamond, Tiffahv Dom,

Ryan T. Farrell, Rebecca Friedman,

Dina Gordon, Andrew Harris,

Michael Kessel, Eula L. Kozma, Jes-

sica Lau, Barbara A. Maul, Rachel H.

Nehmer, Daniel Osit, Jason Paz,

Karyn Schachman, Marci Schultz,

Jesse S. Stromeyer, Rachel Tiss, Todd

Kessel, Adam Lieb, Diana Loya, Mar-

ni Luciani, Rachel Max, Jamie L.

Moskowitz, Jill Palais, Meredith Pin-

cu, Laurie A. Prudente, Gayle Rozan,

Melissa Savid, Jennifer L. Sayanlar,

Vinay Vaswanl, Sarah L. Wnek, and

Jodi Stark.

Institute dean's
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

has announced the names of students

who made the Institute's dean's list

for the spring semester. The dean's

list recognizes full-time students who

maintain grade-point averages of 3.0

out of a possible 4.0 and have no

grades below C.

John Schlano Jr. a fFreshman

majoring in mathematics, from

Mountainside, was on the dean's list

for the semester.

and guest artists. While Joham. is at

Interlochen she will have the oppor-

tunity to attend performances by Itz-

hakPerlman, Aretha Franklin, Marvin

Hamllsh, The Chicago Symphony

Orchestra, Bill jCosb'y and Judy

Collins.

She is the "daughter of Joanne

Joham of Ledgowood Road,

Mountainside.

Gaudlneer honors
Gaudineer Middle School has

announced its honor roll and high

honor roll. -<^~ .

Honor Roll

Grade 5 - Keith Allen, Michael

Basils, Nicole Clarke, Jared Cohen,

Daniel Dcllolacono, Mark DICarlo,

Ryann Dublel, Scot Fein, Melissa

Fernandez, Matthew Fischer, Alexis

Frank, Manuela Gantea, Zachary

Goldberg, Zachary Goldstein, Brian

Hollander, Stanley Hsiung, Justin

Katz, Kaleri Kaveberg, Daniel

Kazeml, Jeffrey Marx, Lisa R. Max,

Laura Molseev, Grace Nlu, Lyndsey

S. Parman, Kimbefly Pecana,

Bethany Ralney, Tamar Raviv, Ste-

phanie D. Shack, Richard A. Shanloy,

Michael T. Sharpo, Adam h Slater,

Alana V. Steele, and Mickey Weath-

erston. Grsdo 6 - David Alzenberg,

Jennifer Becker, Sheryl J. Brounsteih,

Stacy J. Cohen, Nicholas Contardo,

Lisa, Cummlngs, Angela DeCicco,.

Nicole DeFlnb, MariaFerguson, Staci

S. Fncdman, to'urtji'ey'Mydock', Clair

Keller, Anna Kucher,.Rachel Kurtz- .

man, Samantha J. Lewent, Jennifer

Llsante, Counrtney McNanna, Joshua

Ravitz, Kristofer D. Scelba, Charles

B. Schuyler, Matthew Sun,'Jennifer

Wasserman, and \ Mamie Zambolla.

Grade 7 - Scott Bartsch, Chris Behar, '

William Currid, Juann.B, Cypcar,

Leah Demberger, Brio Hshman, Wen-

dy J. Horowitz, Robert Jones, Daniel-

le Klrsch, Sara A. Nagcar, Louis Neu-

hauser, Tara M. Ortiz, Julia Rudakov,

Keesha Simmons, Laura L. Spressert,

Adam V, Steele, Melissa R. Traten-

bergrand Tamara B. Young. Grade 8 -

Loren Anelrps, Ann Battlnelli, Heath-

er Birch, Christopher Cariello, Kris-

ten Clark, Mia N. Johnson, Adam

Romleld, Zubair Mohomed, Jenna

Wallers, Jason Welgs, Biian Yuung,—'— Fumtded ut 1824, Rnnsselaer is the

nation's oldest degree-grar|ling tech-

nological university. U.S. News &

World Report has consistently ranked

Rensselaer among the top 50 "nation-

and Lauren Palais. Grade 6 - Andrea

C. Conte, Selh Dorsky, Allison Glad-

stone, Elizabeth Gurtov, Jodi Luciani,

Jessica Moolk, Nadia Pacifico, Chel-

sea S. Page, Maria Stravato, and Jared

Weiss. Grade 8 - Lucy Ann Cucciniel-

lo, Adina Gluckman, Michael Green-

berg, Margaret Janowska, Julie B.

al" universities in the country, and has

consistently listed its graduate engi-

neering programs among the top 15.

Laura Leyrer receives and award for the highest
academic average In science from Roland Marlohnl,
the Regional Sohool science department's supervisor.

Letter writers
' Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest, Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten

and no longer than 2'A pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,

clarity and fairness. • ' . . . . - • • •

: For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-

time telephone number. Unsigned letters will riot be published. Names may bo

withheld from print In certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and

with approval of the editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the

editor, 1291 Stuyveaant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083. The deadline for

letters Is 9 a.m. Monday.

July 15,16 & 17

° Soft Sculpture Faces and Dolls
; ' •• '• • ° C u s t o m D e s i g n s '• •;•:•••.•..:

17 N.2Gth Street, Kenilworth .?08-;276:5266:̂

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries In wood to serve as
nesting places and can do serious damage to your home. They're
unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match lor Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE P U N :
It's backed by over a century of reliability. . . .

PH0"E: 201-676-8888 I

BLISS
EXTERMlNATOnS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

GRAND OPENING
Bast Prices Ever

1876 Springfield Ave. •lMaplewp6d,;N.J.-07040
. 201-762-2050. :.

. • Men, Wonrten cSrid Children's,Clothing
• Fashion Jevveiry ; ;

;;. • Hair Accessories
< •Ital ian leather Shoes. v ' :

 : r
••••; •Afr ican Fabrics and Hand Made Dresses••
: •.Hair Braiding, All .Styles v , V :

ROUTE 22 * "A WORLD OF VALUE''
Right hi Your Own Backyard

For the loxvest prices and best value in products & services
Route 22 offers the people of Union,: Springfield, Mountainside,
Kenilworth, Rosejle Park & Hillside convenient shopping at
businesses suited for everyone's needs. Look for Worrall News-
paper's special section focusing on Route 22 business in next
week's newspaper, where you will see that Route 22 is indeed "A
World of Value."

For Advertising Information
Please call (908) 686-77dO *

Jennifer Wilson x344
: , Union .

Erik Kent x338
Springfield, Mountainside

Dorothy Goriln x340
HUlslde

/).Y;.:v
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Skills project
honors founder

Lisa Spang, a former Mountainside
resident and currently a fourth grade
teacher at Franklin Elementary
School in Rahway, was a recipient of
a grant awarded by the Rahway
Foundation for Excellence in Educa-
tion. The project was developed by
Spang and Margaret Cilia, librarian at
Franklin Elementary School. Entitled
Families and New Jersey Studies, the
FANS project provided students the
opportunity to develop and promote
reading and research skills.

The students explored the history
of New Jersey while being taught the
proper use of reference materials, Fol-

' lowing the completion of several
research topics, the students and their
parents were given the opportunity to
experience firsthand aspects of early
New Jersey history through candle
making and cloth dying. The project
culminated with a Held trip for stu-
dents and their families to historic
Waterloo Village in northwestern
New Jersey.

The grant was one of six initial pro-
jects funded by the Rahway Founda-
tion for Excellence in Education dur-
ing the spring. The Rahway Founda-
tion for Excellence in Education is a
non-profit organization designed to
encourage timely, innovative projects

people in the news

From left, foundation trustee Joyce Storey presents Lisa Spang, a former resident of
Mountainside, with a check in the amount or $315, while librarian Margaret Cilia and
foundation President Carlos Garay offer congratulations. . -,.. ̂ _-—'

Promotions announced
On Tuesday, June 29,XB- Hanatter

AT Co., •regional investment firm,
announced.promotions for personnel
in their Parsbpany headquarters i s -
well aa-thdrTampa, North Miami

. Beach and West Palm Beach, Fla.,
offices. ;

. Annie Small of Springfield was
named a senior sales associate.

Williams in Somalia
Marine Lance Cpl. Anthony Wil-

liams of Roselle Park, a 1990 gradu-
ate of Roselle Catholic High School,
is currently deployed and" has com-
pleted the first half of a six-month
Persian 'Gulf and Indian Ocean
deployment with 24th Marine Expedi-
tionary Unit, Camp LeJeune, N.C.,
embarked aboard ships assigned to
the USS Wasp Amphibious Ready
Group. : '

Williams te participating in Opera-
tion Restore, Hope, a peace-keeping
operation off the coast of Somalia.
Elements of the, amphibious ready
group provided a rapid, rrom-the-sea
response force of Navy units and Mar-
ine Corps special-operations-capable
assault troops, helicopters, Harrier:
aircraft, and other amphibious assault
vehicles to the multi-national peace-

kecping force commandn1 in Somalia.
The amphibious ready group spent

50 days off the coast of Somalia ear-!
Her in the deployment. The Marina
and sailors are participating in exer-'
cue Eager Mace in Kuwait, whidj
was cut short when they-were ordered
to baddoad and return to waters off
Somalia. They were operating in the
Persian Gulf wheruhey were ordered
back to re-deploy to the Somali coast.

He joined the Marine Corps in Sep-
tember 1990.

Perkin honored
Kenneth Perkin, a Kenilwprth resi-

dent, was honored i s a Monsen Qual-
ity Award Winner. Awards are given
in two categories: general excellence
and specific actions.

Perkin was awarded the honof for
his excellent work at Monsen Engi-
neering Company, headquartered in
Falrfield.

Evans named
Todd Evans, Kenilworth, was

recently named' president of the
Kenilworth Rotary Club. Other offic-
ers installed were Vice. President
Janet Hinkel; Secretary Harry Upson
and Treasurer Mary Orella.

which enrich the educational process
by providing a supplemental source of
funding to teachers and students in the

Rahway Public Schools, FANS is one
of six initial grants funded by the
Foundation during the spring of 1993.

Kohn honored for donations

From left, Milton Kohn, of Springfield, receives a plaque, from Chief Operating
Officer.of University Hospital and North Jersey Blood Center trustee, recognizing
him as the second highest active donor at the Blood Center. Kohn has donated
151 pints of blood — over 18 gallonsl He was honored at the recent grand open-
Ing ceremony of. a new donor center In West Orange. The North Jersey Blood
Center Is urging people to donate once or twice over the summer period to pre-
vept«!urr"i"Qr shortarjB« ' ; • '

PUBLIC NOTICE

, NOTIOE OF CONTRAOT AWARDED
The Borough ot Mountainside (the "Bor-

ouoh") has awarded a Contract without
competitive bidding tor professional ier-
v l o o s p u r s u a n t to N . J . s A

• 4OAS11 -8(1 )<"J(J)..,"n» Borough retained
the law firm of McManlmon * Scotland,
Newark, New Jersey to provide specialized
tagal services necessary to the authoriza-
tion, the Issuance and the sale ot bonds or
notes of the Borough. The amount charged —
lor these servlces'wlll be determlnetfin

accordance wllh the Agreement dated as of
July 8.1003 on No wliFi the Borough Clerk.

. This Conlraot will be In olfect until such lime
arallhor. parly gives written notice to the
other or tormlnallon.

This Odntraol and the Resolution author-
{zing It ore available tor public Inspection In
the offices of the Borough Clent

Judith E. Osty
. . . . . . . . . • • • Borough Clerk
U8882 Mountainside Echo,
July 18, 1003 (Fee: $0,00)

Township orsprlnafleld
. Union County, N J

N « th ill be a sp

KEY
T O - S U C C E S S I

763-9411

Union Classified

For more Information regarding the
mission and functions of the Founda-
tion, call (908) 39(5-1015,.

Chiropractors
hail bills

New Jersey Chiropractic Society
1 President Albert Cattail said that the

cause of freedom of choice for health
care has taken a major step forward as
a result of legislative approval of a
pair of key bills designed to ensure
patient access to chiropractic care.

Tho Assembly voted 68-7 to,
approve a bill, A-1S88, that would
require HMOs to include chiropractic
among the covered patient health care
options. The bill now advance* to the
Senate' for conslderatloa

"Assembly apprpvftl of this legisla-
tion represents a strong1 statement in
support of the right of New Jersey
patients to have a full range of health
care choices," Cattafi said. '.This was

.a vote which responsibly and'accu-
rately reflects the public's moVement,
as indicated by national trends, tow-
ard alternate health care choices."

.. The Senate also voted to provide
final legislative approval to' a separate
bill, S-1072, that would designate
chiropractors as the sole determinants

• of whether chiropractic services are
warranted to provide treatment for
Individual injuries sustained in traffic
accidents. The bill how advances, to'

— thegovemu's d i a l ' , '

Cattafi noted, "Ultimately, S-1072
represents an issue of protecting the

. auto, accident .victim's rightto.mako
unrestricted choices as to the type of
treatment he or she can access, Only a
chiropractor con review accident
claims where chiropractic treatment
might be involved or sought, and make
a definitive treatment, as to whether
manipulation or other specialized spi-
nal treatment is required." ' •:

Officers complete course
Officer Allan Attanasio of the

Mountainside Police Department and
Officer John Cook of the Springfield
Police . Department recently com-
pleted the ''Basic At-Scene Traffic
Accident Investigation" course spon-
sored by the New Jersey Automobile
Club Foundation for Safety in Plor-
ham 'Park.

The officers learned the basic Bkills
needed to investigate traffic accidents
including: measuring, photographing
and documenting .'physical evidence:
conducting driver and witness inter- .
views; calculating speed estimates
based on skid and scuffmarks, and
basic accident diagramming.

--frronrt-left, -Paul Kellfalockrsafety-rnanager of theAAA
New Jersey Automobile Club, demonstrates how to
calculate the speed of a car on Impact with Officer Allan
Attanasio of-trie Mountainside Police Department.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTIOE OF SALE OF (•HOPERTV^ISffNON-PAYUENT OF TAXES
ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNIOIPAL LIENS

n m i U J u " l » n l t l h * n v l d 8 l l r t ' N J

UB81S
July 18,

Leader,

thelnX

Helen E. Magulre

Board of Health

(Fee: $5,00)

, . Union County, N JT"J"LNe«pa there will be a special moot-
,01.1,1!8 J™*»WP Committee on Tuos-

gay, July so, 1005 at 4:00 P.M. In the
Planning Board Room, Municipal Bulldlna.
The purpose or Iho meetWgs to discuss
grass pick-up b/Araco, ChSnOe Order for
parking tot, Fee Of dlnance, Taxi Ordinance
K"? whatever olhor mallets should arise.

HIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE YEAR 1803, . .
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Committee of the Townshp
unty ot Union and State of .Now >rsey as follows: T
1 Thai fOr InO mllnUHnn amimAmlA#4 nfftaaa r\t mnalHn* M ^Al*

. . • TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINQFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

AN OHDINANOE^ AirrHOhlZ NQ TH
MAVOB AND MUNICIPAL CLERK OF TH

(Fee: $5.25)
Administrator
Township Clerk
Assessment Search Official
Deputy Township Clerk
Tax Collector
Tax Search Official
C V i l t i

r •

as ronows: . • .*. • - . .
a or poslllons or clerical employments In the

iringneia in me county of Union, the respoctlvo salaries or corraunsirjon set
heraby flxed as the maximum amounts To be paid forthe year'iosa and until
shall be amended or repealed to the respective officers, appointees to saM
ins or clerical employment; • ' . • • • '

$16,371.00
46,011.00

1,180.00
SH.44B.OO

.43,345.00
... 11S0.00

33,813.00
59,885.00
41,930.00
87,478.00
38,683.00

' 50,254.00
' 1S.672.00

18,208.00
:ia,e7a.o6

17,000.00
. 36,654.00

11,387.00

. _ j . Said properties wilt be sold tarV_
on the 19th day of Jury, 1093 as computed and

aii WUt purchase same, subject to the
«Mrilexcess or Eighteen percent (1 SIC)

kt shan offer to purchase aubfect to r e d *

aokl to ma Township of Sp
lean b*ro»nt (IBftVper an
ctss as other>rchisirs. incl
• At any time biforethe sale, the
pfogefW whh mterMt anTcoats

eid, In
and t
di

<1tt) per annum, then such person may,
-. r-~ . — , - v — , owaiKitbove the amount ot taxes, assess-

ments, and other charges, plus ifo highest premium
. The purchase price ol any property most bo pild betore the conclusion ot the sale by
cash, certified check w tnorwyorden or the broperty will be resold ^

'•"•^ahaUbe^r^«,erpurchaser.wiribestiui*ol»«nd
the County ol Unton.al • fee tor redemption at Bgh-

d the names of the persons^ ' •
charges are due, Inducing Interest to\iuly is ,

" . . , - . Towhshlpof Sprtngfleld Tax 8*leNo»ce

Qlven under my hand this Mth day of June. 1083.

-assasarnen
Wwhcm
are s . f i below.

Corlnne Eekmann
_ CoHeetar ol Taxes
Township of Bpringfleld

AN OHDINANOE AirrHOhlZ NQ TH
MAVOB AND MUNICIPAL CLERK OF TH
MUNC^ALITV OF 8PRINaFIEL T

K F THE
OF 8PRINaFIELD TO

^ S F S K E F A N AQREElSgrSV WrVH THE
COUNTY OF UNION TO MODIFY THE
INTEpLOOAL 8ERVICE8 AGREEMENT
DATED DECEMBER 15. 1974

TAKE NOTICE, that the forooolna ordi-
nance was passed and approved at • reflu-
lar meeting ol Iho Township Oommltlee of
theTownsnlp ol Springfield In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey, hold on
Tuesday evening, July 19, 1

HELEN E7'MAdiuite

Tax Search Official
Court a Violations clerk
Ei ineer . .
Assistant Englnoor
Publlo Works Supervisor
Foreman

Conslruclloh Official

g
Treasurer
Wellaro Director .
Recreation Director
Swim Pool Director
Tax Assessor ' .' • •
Construction Control Person
Administrative Secretary
Polkie Chief . .
Police Oaplaln"" .. '
Fire Chief
- Fire Chief

93,
EYWORTH

July 18, S uaeo^aprinoneid

TOWNSHIP OF
O O U r

coordinator. Emergency Management
Deputy Coordinator Emergency Mani

ne
Gerald J a Incoronala Quagllana
Charlaa J « Vivian R viHoent

thaMhe foreflolno ordlnanca was InhodoeW) for
hi O H l f th T h

, y
regular meeting of

otllnlon and State of New
hl l b b

s InhodoeW) for
Township of Springfield
evening; July^3, TBB3
al p a s a at gulr

TAKE NOTIOE. that the
nance was passed and app 088

0108
?JW 9 SpHngneld Ave Roaaahrl Nardona

-9-SpHngnekf^w-Frairik
HELEN E. MAQUIRE

T h i iTownship Clerk

(Fea: $8.28)
U«e07 Sprinoltold Leader, July 18, 1003

UB8S1 Springfield Leader, July 18, 1003
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Mastapeter clinches 1 st place
Masttpecer Hmeral Home clinched

Grat place by defeating AUantic Hiel
13-1 last Sunday in Kenilworth
Women's Softball League action at
Black Brook Park. Other games saw
Pete's trucking top Madcaps Enter-
tainment 12-9 and Kenilworth PBA

Women's Softball

game played at the Harding School
field, Pete's Tracking took • 4-0 lead
in the first inning as three errors

•lip p u t Lefty's Hardware 18-17^_»Jlowed Pete's to load the bases. Sin-
Mastapeter Funeral HjmrtHS^gT 6 * *>• C o 1 1 0 * Grabowsld and Sue

Atlantic F a d 1: Mastapeter(10-0) Walls scored three runs and an error
took a 2-0 lead in the first as Jackie allowed OnbowaU to score the fourth

DePahna singled and scored on a
triple by Patti Rudowild. A single by
Laura Curtis scored RudowskL

AUantic (0-9) answered with its
only run in the bottom of the first «s
Flo Hoag tripled and scored on a
single by Holly Lampe.

Mastapeter added one runin the
secofld asPatLoen singled, advanced
on I single by Phyllis Longo and
scored on a single by Marigrace
Dante, giving Mastapeter a 3-1 lead
after two innings.

Mastapeter added to its lead in the
: third with- four. runs. Eileen Oleason
led off with a solo home run, followed
by singles by DePalma, Rudowsld
(3-for-5) and Laura Curtis, loading
the bases. A sacrifice fly-by Linda
Kaiser scored DePalma and a fielder's
choice and single by Longo scored
two more, giving Mastapeter a 7-1
lead after three innings. . *• •'. • •

Mastapeter padded its lead in the
fourth as Patty Kane and DePalma
singled and Rudowsld followed with
a three-run homer to make it 10-1.
Mastapter added a run in the sixth on a
solo homer by Curtis (S-for-5)., ;

Mastapter scored its final two runs
in the seventh. Kane singled,
advanced on a single by Oleason and

l ^ l b y DePaima
ve in the final run -(4-for-5).

with a double. .
' Kaiser was the winning pitcher.

Entertainment 9: In an error-plagued

run of the frame.-
' Pete's (3-6) added three runs in the

second inning as Deva Green reached
. co an error and advanced when Diane
Iimeira singled. Donna Benko reach-
ed on in error and Green scored.
LuTJeira and Benkjucored on a single
by Walls, giving Pete's a 7-0 lead
after two innings.

Madcaps (4-fi) got oq the scores
board in the third inning as errors
allowed Linda Rueger and Debbie
Pantina to reach base and both scored

. on a single by Marge Kennedy, mak-
ing it a 7-2 contest after three.1 ^

Pete's came back with two runs in
the fourth as Benko tripled and scored
on a single by Grabowski. Grabowsld
(2-for-3) scored on a single' by
Michele DeRoccb, giving Pete's a 9-2
lead heading into the bottom of the
fourth. • :

Madcaps got one back in the fourth
u Judy Mack singled, advance on a
single by Debbie Appezzato and
scored on a fielder's choice 16 make
the.score 9-3 after four.

Pete's padded their lead with two
runs in the fifth inning as Lias Corbl-
riero reached on an error, advanced
on a single' by Green and both scored
on an error, giving Pete's an 11-3 lead
after five.''' . : . '• .. • • ' ' : .

,. P e w ' s m a d e it 12-3 by adding Its.

final rah In ;the bottom of the sixth.
Walls doubled and scored on a single
b y D e R o c c O . . • .: ': ;• ••' .'

Madcaps closed the gap in the bot-

tom of the Eixth with four runs on sin-
gles by Lisa Haydu, Appezzato and
Grace Rappa. A walk and fielder's
choice hit by Pantina made the score
12-7.

Madcaps scored two more in the
bottom of the seventh as.Doreen Gil-
let reached on an error and advanced
on a single by Haydu. Both ended up
scoring as an error and single by Rap-
pa followed, but it wasn't enough for
Madcaps.

Benko was the winning pitcher.
Kenilworth PBA 18, Lefty's

Hardware 17: Lefty's (3-6) took a
three-run lead in the. top of the first in
the game played at Brearley Regional
High School Helen Paster and Karen
Hoffman singled and scored on a
triple by Donna Lomonaco. Lomona-
co scored on a fielder's choice, giving
Lefty's a 3-0 advantage. '

PBA (7-3) tied the score in the bot-
tom of the first as Donna Fordney and
Cookie Kaulfers singled and scored
on a double by Gall Russo. Russo
scored on a triple by. Debbie Ortiz.

Lefty's took a two-run lead in the
top of the third when Paster and Hoff-
man singled. Paster scored on a single
by. Andrea Czamecld and Hoffman
scored on a single by Karen DeMaio,
giving Lefty's a 5-3 lead after three
innings.

Lefty's exploded for seven runs in
the fourth inning on singles by Lori
Matthews, Hoffman, Lomonaco,
Czamecld, Joanne Mannlx and a dou-
ble by Donna Loesel, giving it a 12-3
advantage. •

PBA scored twice in the bottom of
the fourth as Marcy Rallls singled,

Yield Roman reached on a fielder's
choice and both scored on a single by
Fordney, making it a 12-5 game in
Lefty's favor after four innings.

Lefty's added four more runs in the
fifth as the bases were loaded on sin-
gles by Loessel, Hoffman and an error
to Arm Dale. Lomonaco knocked in
three runs with a triple and scored
Lefty's fourth run of the liming on an
error, giving Lefty's a 16-5 lead in the
middle of the fifth.

, PBA battled back in the bottom of
the fifth to score seven runs, high-

'. lighted by singles by Colleen Russo,
Debbie Ortiz, Lynn Baruka, Daphne
Montano and Barbra Tyne: doubles
by Rallls and Gail "Russo and a triple
by Fordney cutting Lefty's load to
16-12 after five.

PBA scored six more runs In thS
sixth inning to take an 18-16 lead. The
offensive surge was paced by singles
by Gall Russo, Ortiz, Roman, Monta-
no, Fordney, Colleen Russo; sacri-
fices by Baruka and Tyne and a dou-
ble by Rallls,

- Lefty's countered with one more
run in the seventh as Hoffman reached
on an error, advanced on a single by
Lomonaco and scored on a fielder's
choice. • • -

Roman was the winning pitcher.

Sunday's Schedule
. Black Brook Park, 6 p.m. Cutting
Crew vs. Madcaps Entertainment.

Brearley Regional High School, 6
p.m. Pete's Trucking vs. Kenilworth
PBA.

. Harding School, 6 p.m. Lefty's
Hardware vs. Atlantic Fuel.

TRAVELING ALL-STARS — These girls participated
on Springfield's Traveling All-Star softball team. Bottom
row, from left, are Julia Rudakov, Carrie Sinclair, Anne
Hagenbush, Nicole Ferelra and Lauren Tuma. Top row,
from left, are Tamlth Sinclair, Ghantale Navarro, Lucy
Cucclnlello, Marianne Blbbo, Sabrlna Paclflco, Jim
Birch, Ann Battenelll, Dawn Woodruff, Nicole Puppolo
and Sarah Curtis. Not In picture, Claire Keller.

Saunders on A.A.U. team
Michele Saunders, Soon to be a junior at Dayton Regional High School, will

' represent New Jersoy in the National A.A.U. Junior Olympics. Saunders cur-
rently play's for the Lady Monarchs. basketball loam based in Belleville.

The Monarchs will compete against teams from the other 49 states in Ogden,
Utah from July 23-Aug. 1.

Last season Saunders was a first-team All-Area selection and second-team as
a freshman. Saunders paced Dayton in scoring with exactly 500 points last year.
She had 686 after two years and Is on target to reach the 1,000 point mark her
junior yiar. . .

Springfield hosts Westfield tonight
Springfield defeated New Provi-

dence 245-195 last Thursday in Divi-
sion 4 North Jersey Summer Swim
League action in Springfield. That put
Springfield's record at 2-1. Spring-
field went for a third straight victory

The Royals won the Springfield Upper League girls
softball championship; Bottom row, from left,_are Lucy
fti (rrlhlnlln AnHfoa ^f)r)fo| I ';|nfr30y Whfllflfl. "'

Tonight Springfield hosts perennial
Division 4.champion Westfield at 6.
Springfield gave Westfield all it could
handle in a 231-214 loss at Westfield
J u n e 2 9 . ' •.• '...' •. • ' . . •" '••:•

'. Springfield started that meet with'
first-place finishes in the girls
12/under individual medley by Leah
Demberger and in the girls 13/over
IM by Christine Stracey.

Matt Rehels took second tot the
boys 12/under IM and Tom Stracey
took third ui the boys 13/over IM.

'Springfield 245; New Providence
.195: Springfield swlmmersposted 94
personal-best times and broke two
pool records on their way to a second
straight victory. :, ' •' :•

The IM events

Youth Swimming

Stigliano taking fifth and sixth.
- Competition Was also tough for the

Nathan Denner and Joe Andrasko
took first and second for the 9/10
boys. In the 11/12 boys freestyle, it
was a Springfield sweep by Matt
Rehels, Ryan Farrell and Mike Quick.
Laura DICosmo and Chris Joharmsen
took first and second for the 13/14
girls, with Scott Schatz taldhg first for
the boys. Liz Bareford lost a tight one
to place second for.the 15/17 girls,
while Mike Rehels took third for the
b o y « . ' . • . . ' ' •' • . . ; . , . • . .':.•'.

Heather Shanley took a third place
. in the girls 8Amder backstroke, with

teammate Danielle DeCagna placing
fifth. Robbie Maul took third for the
8/urider boys, Helene Jesuele placed
second in the 9/10 backstroke for the

h J
Blbbo,. Tamara Young and Nicole DeFino. Top rowr
from left, are John Tuma, Sabrlna Paclflco, Sarah Ann
Nagar, Jim Birch, Heather Birch, Lauren Tuma, Sharon
Phnilps, Cassandra Holt, (ball boys) Brian Birch, Chris
Phillips. Not in picture, Krlsten Maudsley.

Royals win girls softball title
Lucy Cuccinlello blasted two home runs and Lindsey Whalen provided

clutch pitching1 to lead the defending champion Royals past the Giants 14-8 in
the Springfield Upper League girls softball championship game June 17.

Also getting big hits for the Royals were Heather Birch, Sabrina Paclflco,
Sharon Phillips, Lauren Tuma and Marianne Blbbo.

Playing solid defensively for the Royals in the outfield were Anne Hagen-
bush, Sara Ann Nagar, Tamara Young, KrUten Maudsley, Andrea Conte,
Nicole DeFino and Casandra Holt

The.breaststroke saw Krlsten Rog-
german and Heather Shanloy taking
third and foimh for the 8/under girls,
while Gregory Siino and Robbie Maul
took first and third for iho boys.
Helena Jesuele lost on a touch out to
take second'fpr.the_9/l,Q.glrts, while
Anthony DeAngelo Land Drew
DeCagna took second and third for
the 9/10 boys. Kristen DeAngelo,
Andrea Zawerczuk and Barbara Maul
placed second, third and fourth for the
11/12 girls, while teammates Matt
Rehels, Mike Quick, and Danny Riva'
swept th« event for the boys. Chris
Stracey, Megan. Madara and. Kim
Kaczor took first, second and fourth
in the 13/14 girls event, white Scott
Schatz and Chris Bohar took first and
fourth for the boys. Thoresa Quick,
won the girls 15/17 breaststroke and
John Catallo. and Steve Greenwood
took second and third for the boys.

Krlsten Roggerman took third
place in the 8/under butterfly, With
John Cottage winning for tho boys.
Corey Gaul and Jimmy Cottage, inbelonged to ^ i , . w | t h . b a v i d . pjlepp and Jfoe

: , - , . , , . p . 1 ?"' 1 "y l c , u l c Andrasko taking second and third tor theif llttttulteiflytiffuits, pulled,out
girls 12/under, with Richard Shanley - v«~\e .••».._..•...••_..•.• _,..... *_•..•— y.
and David Filepp taking first and sec-
ond for the 12/under boys. Christine
Stracey and Jessica Young took first
and third for the 13/over girls, while

' Greg Oebauer and Tom Stracey did
the same for the boys.

The 8/under freestylers faced tough
competition from New Providence,
with Christina Palermo, Kristen
Albright and Julie Martinez of
Springfield .taking fourth, fifth and
sixth in the event for the girls. John
Cottage posted a penonal-best time to
place third for the boys, with team-
mates Gregory Siino and Matthew

the boys.
For the 11/12 swimmers, it was

Erin Wagner in fourth for the girls and
Ryan Farrell and Derails Tupper in
first and third for the boys. Chris
Johannien and MeganMadara placed^
first and second for the 13/14 girls,
while Chris Siino and Chris Behar
both posted personal-bests to finish
first and second for the boys, Jen
Meisch then took first place for the
15/17 girls, posting a new pool record
of 37.00 seconds for the 50 meters.

-John Catallo and Steve Greenwood
were second and third for the 15/17
boys.

fourth and . sixth, placo. Bryan
Demberger then began the streak of
Springfield butterfly wins, taking the
9/10 boys event with teammate
Nathan Denner placing second.

Bryan's older sister Leah took the
11/12 girls butterfly, with Matt Rehels
and Mike Kaczor taking first and sec-
end for the 11/12 boys. Laura DICos-
mo won for the 13/14 girls and Scott
Schatz and Adam Gebauer took first
and second for the 13/14 boys. Life
Bareford set anew 15/17 girls butterf-
ly record with her win in the event,
with Jen Meisch placing second. Mike
Rebels and Tom Stracey finished the

run with first and second placo for the
15/17 boys.

. In the relay events, Springfield
went on to take a majority of the seven
relays. The 12/under boys medley
relay team of David Filepp, Mike
Quick, Ryan Farrell and Nathan Den-
ner took their event with ease. The
13/17 coed medley.relay team of
Chris Slracey, Steve Greenwood,
Greg Gobauer and Meg Madara fol-
lowed suit.

The 12/under girls freestyle team ol
Karen Bocian, Barbara Maul, Helene
Jesuele and Leah Demberger won in
that event. The 12/under boys frees-
tyle relay team of Danny Riva,
Anthony DeAngelo, Joe Andrasko
and Dennis Tupper then dispatched
their competition with no problem.

Here's the remainder of Spring-
field [s schedule:

Today: Westfield, 6 p.m.;
Wednesday, July 21: at. Mountain-

side, 10 a m . ' • • . ' • ' , . •

Tuesday, July 27: at New Provi-
dence, 6 p.m. - .

Thursday,-July 29; -at Beileeley—
Heights, 6 p.m.

The Division 4 championships will
be: held at New Providence on Tues-
day, Aug. 3 at 4 p jn . In this meet,
each of the five Division 4 teams will
enter their best swimmers. No team
scores.will be calculated. Instead,
individual ribbons will be awarded to
the top six finishers in each event

On Thursday, Aug. 5 the league
championships will be held in Spring-
field. After each of the four Aug. 3rd
divisional championships, the top 12
swimmers in each event, will be
entered in the league championships

on their divisional limes.
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Union's Gartman excels irTkarate
Finishes 1st in fighting and 3rd
in weapons at GSG competition

Kenneth Gartman of Union placed
in two karate events at the 11 th annual
Garden State Oames competition hold
Sunday at Rutgers University.

Competing lit the GSG karate com-
petition Tor the first time, Gartman
finished first in the men's black belt
fighting division and third in the wea-
pons division.

Baseball camp
Brearley Regional High School

head baseball coach Ralph LaConte
will run a baseball bamp next week
(July 19-23) at the 14th Street Field in
Kcnilworth. Candidates are to sign up

J&» first day of the camp, Monday, at 9
— «.iii.

More information may bo obtained
by calling Joe Capasano at
908-272-8571.

Springfield
Minutemlinutemen split

Tho Springfield Junior Minutemen
(ages 11-12) baseball team opened
their. 1993 season in the Springfield

•" Invitational League With a heartbreak-
ing 8-5 loss to Millburn-two-weeks—,
ago before rebounding with a win
over Chatham.

The Minutemen were led by Matt
Del Mauro, with three hits, and Ross
Mullman, who had two, Both played
outstanding defense.

Tho Minutemen evenod their
record at 1-1 with a 20-1 victory over
Chatham. The 22-hit attack was led
by tho pitching and hitting of Garrett
Wicse, who hit a homo run and double
and had four RBI, v.~

Del Mauro and MlkB-BaBlle'had—|
four hits each. Mullman, Noil Jesuolo

. and Tony Santorella had three hits
each. . ' ' . ' . .

2-1 last week
Springfield went 2-1 last week and

opened with a 9-3 win over Now Pro-
vidence, Tony Santorella pitched four
scoreless innings for Springfield as It
broke tho game open in tho bottom of
the fifth when Neil Jesuole, Garrctt
Wicse, Jason Levino, Santorella and
Giancarlo Sarraclno belted consecu-
tive hits. .

Springfield's following game was
not as memorable as it foil to West

—Orange-14-3^Springfiold-:has-some
problems in the field, committing nine
errors. . . • :

ball League is accepting registrations
for the 1993 season." Forms will be
available at the Casano Community
Center, the Library, or by ctllirig
Loren Harms at 908-241-6227.

Boys and girls ages 6-14, prior to
Aug. ,1,1993, areeUgible. AH applica-
tions must be accompanied by a $25
(two or more $45) non-refimdable fee

sports scene

and first-time applicants must provide
a copy of their birth certificate. Place-
ment on football team is based on age
and weight; cheerleaders on age and
ability. .^~~".

Roselle Park
physicals

Roselle Park High School fall
sports physical examinations will take,
place Aug. 4 and 11. Herd's the
schedule: : . .
' Wednesday, Aug. 4: Football
9 : 1 5 - 1 0 : 3 0 , F i e l d Ho :ckey:
10:30-11:30, Middle School' and

Nov. 15 Gov. Livingston, 4:00

Freshman Football
. Sept. 18 at Dayton, 4:00

SepL 23 Johnson, 4:00
Oct. 1 Bound Brook, 4:00
Oct. 8 at Middlesex, 4:00
South Hunterdon, TBA
Oct. 22 at Manville, 4:00
Nov. 5 New Providence, 4:O0
Nov. 12 at Gov. Livingston, 4:00
Nov. 17 Roselle, 4:00

Field Hockey
Sept 17 Somerville, 4:00
Sept. 21 at Ridge, 4:00
SepL 23 Middlesex, 4:00
SepL 28 Johnson, 7:30
SepL 30 at North Plainfield, 4:00
OcL 5 Gov. Livingston, 4:00
OcL 7 Ridge, 7:30
OcL 8 at Summit, 4:00
OcL 12 at Middlesex, 4:00
OcL 14 at Johnson, 4:00
OcL. 15 at Cranford, 4:00
Oct. 19 North Plainfield, 4:00
OcL 21 at Gov. Livingston, 4:00
OcL 22 at Union, 4:00
Oct. 26 Summit, 7:30

Wednesday, Aug. 11: Make-Up
9:15-10:15, Soccer 10:15-11:15,
Girls' Tennis 11:15-12:00, Cheer-
leading 12:00-12:30. .

Roselle Park
schedules

Tho following are the fall sports
schedules for Roselle Park'"iH!gh
School: : . ••• • "V

Sept. 18 Dayton, 7:30
Sept. 24 at Johnson, 2:00
Oct. 1 at Bound. Brook, 7:30
Oct. 8 Middlesex, 7:30
Oct. 16 at South Hunterdon, 1:00
Oct. 22 Manville, 7:30
Nov. 6 at Now Providence, 2:00 •
Nov! 12 Gov. Livingston, 7:30
Nov. 25. at Rosollo, 10:30

JV Football
Sept. 20 Dayton, 4:00
Sept. 27 at Johnson, 4:00^
Oct. 4 at Bound Brook, # 0 0
Oct. lKMiddlosex, 4:00
South Hunterdon, TBA . ,
Oct. 25 Manvillo, 4:00 ,

N d n d o r ^
single and Wlese hit a two-run homer
to account^ for-Springfiold'.s.offensa;"

Tho Miiiutcmcn bounced back last
Friday with an exciting 9-8 win over
Rosoland, improving their record to
3 - 2 . • " • • . . . _ !

Mullman continued his hot hitting
with three hits and four RBI, Sarracl-
no blasted a single and triple and
Wieso belted a tworrun double In the
top of iho sixth to give Springfield the
l e a d . ; • ' .;•. ' : ' • • :

Santorella struck out the aide In the

Boys' Soccer
Sept. 18 Plainfield, 11:00
SepL 20 Dayton, 4:00'
Sept. 21 Ridge, 4:00
Sept. 23 Oratory, 4:00
SepL 27 at Now Providence, 4:00
Sept. 28 Bound Brook, 4:00

Sept. 30 at Middlesex, 4:00
Oct. 5. Hillside, 7:30
OcL 7 St. Pat's, 4:00
Oct. 8 at Roselle Catholic, 4:00
Oct. 12 at Ridge, 4:00
OcL 14 at Oratory, 4:00
Oct. 16 Good Counsel, 7:30
Oct. 19 New Providence, 4:00
OcL 21 at Bound Brook, 4:00
Oct.-22 at Hillside, 4:00
Oct. 26 Middlesex, 4:00' .
Oct, 27 at St. Pat's, 4:00

Girls' Tennis
Sept. 10 at Johnson, 4:00 ...
Sept. 13 at Bound Brook, 4:00
Sept. 14 St. Mary's, 4:00
Sept, 15 at Wostfiold, 4:00 ]
SepL 20 at Roselle Catholic, 4:00
Sept. 21 at Now Providence, 4:00
Sept. 23 Middlesex, 4:00
SepL>28 Cranford, 4:00
Sept. 30 Glon Ridge, 4:00 .

F1U photo

ALWAYS-A-STEP AHEAD — was Roselle Park High Schobl4ullback Nick Fowler last
year as he led the Panthers to their first 11-0 finish and first North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 1 title since 1979. Fowler Is rated asvone of the state's best Group 1 fullback?

wmpajpiTii^pgeillaParkpReria N,....
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Cover girl

Teen model enjoys success
By Bea Smith

Lifestyle Editor
Sheryl Jacobs of Union is one of

the busiest, most popular teen-agers in
the state. But one might hot guess that
by meeting her and talking to her. The
lovely, quiet, unassuming daughter of
Ted and Ellen Jacobs, who celebrated
her 14th birthday on June 21, is soft-
spoken, low-keyed and really unim-
pressed by her numerous accomplish-
ments as a model, dancer rod trb"!"*-
The eighth grade honors student at
Kawameeh Middle School, Union,,
has always been surrounded by count-
less awards and trophies, and her pic-
ture was published in the May and
June issues of Teen, magazine as a
1993 Great Model Search Super
SemiBnalisL . . •••

She was chosen as one of 96 Super
Semifinalists from the 480 regional
Kmifinalists that appeared in the

. magazine, and the 25,000 entries
received. . •;'.'

"It was cool," Sheryl said with a
shy smile during a recent visit to this
office one afternoon accompanied by
her mother. ' .' •

.^•According to the magazine,"
yearlong process culminates with' the
selection of. 12 finalists that will
receivo in all-expense paid trip to the
National Finals Week in Los Angeles,
Calif. The 1993 Great Model search
winner will receive a $5,000 cash
award from Maybelllne, an appear-
ance in a national Maybelline ad and a

. $500 cash award from Kaepa Athletic
Shoes. Plus, she will, receive model-
ing opportunities with the program's
sponsors. She also will appear on the
cover of the October issue of Teen,
and along Kwith the finalists, also will
be modeling the latest fashions in the
Octoberissuerlf Sheryl wins.-sho will-
be in a long line of successful models,
such as. Cheryl Tiogs, who have

thWr careen on this maga-
zine's cover,"

"This has been a good year for
Sheryl," saidher mother. "She recen-
tly was awarded the national title of
Young Miss North American Scho-
lastic at the Nationals of the Miss
North American Scholastic Pageant at
the Trump Regency in Atlantic City.
She also was awarded the national
titles of Miss North American Scho-
lastic. Overall Photogenic and 1993
Miss North American Scholastic
National Cover Girl. Sheryl received
a word processor and a full length

. leather coat She will be traveling and
making appearances with the other
Winners throughout the coming year.

"Winning the title of Young Miss
North American Scholastic. was a
very special moment in a year that has
been filled with winning moments for
Sheryl," her mother reiterated, while
Sheryl smiled modestly and nodded.
"Since July of last year," she said,
reading from a list, "I had won the
titles of Summerguis ' Grand Star
Queen, 1993 Miss North American
Scholastic Calendar Cover Girl,
American Sweetheart Pageant, Junior
Spokesmodel, Teen Miss Supermodel
and numerous dancing, modeling and
photogenic awards."

"In .May," her mother added.
"Sheryl was chosen as a winner In
Macy's Be. A Star Model Search and
the will be appearing in Mncy.'s Back
to School fashion shows in the fall
and the Macy Thanksgiving Day
Parade in New York City."

The teen-ager has been competing
In dancing, modeling and photogenic
competitions since the age of 4 when
she was "encouraged by my dancing
teacher. I »tarted dancing at Cathy
Karoflick'iDancc-Pointo-in Roselle
Park, and my teacher.took a group for
modeling as a separate category,"

Sheryl recalled. "I was there for eight
years in dancing competition and
modeling. That was my first experi-
ence with competitions. ' .

"Npw I am with Starmakers in Lin-
den, which I started when I "ivas 11.
They did tho most for me.

"Actually," she said, "I've been
entering model and dancing competi-
tions, since I was 9 and my first
pageant when I was about 12 was the
Miss New Jersey National Pre-Teen
Pageant in East Brunswick. I also was .
first runner-up and won the Move-
ment Beyond Comparison junior
supermodel award which was not a
pageant. But when I was about 12,1
won the Miss New Jersey Hospitality
award. That's when I went to the Miss
National Pre-Teen Princess Pageant
in Orlando, Fla., in November 1991."

She said that she was in the "top 10
for talent, which included dancing."
In addition to "really enjoying com-
peting and participating in pageants,
Sheryl-ufid she sees them "as an
opportunity to win scholarship money
for my future education." Her'mother
explained that she also sees them "as a
way to acquire poise, confidence and
communication skills that will help
her throughout her life; She hopes to
someday win scholarship money in
the Miss America Pageant."

"I made a commercial for Great
Adventure last summer which I really

. enjoyed," Sheryl said. "I've, belonged
to New Talent Management, an agen-
cy in Brkktown, since I was 9 .1 did
print work for DB Originals, which Is
a pre-teen dress company in Lynd-
hurst, and a lot of runway modeling
for Macy's, Bloomlngdale's, The Gap-
and J.C. Penney." .

At Kawameeh, Sheryl's teacher*
-are veryproud of her. She said, "They

put up newspaper articles on the bul-
letin board about me that classmates,

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JULY 16,17,1H3
Rain or Shin*

EVENT: Downtown Montdalr Sidewalk
Sale.
PLACE: Btoomfleld Ave., Church St. &

She's a winner) Sheryl Jacobs, 14, of Union, who will
appear on the cover-of the October Issue of Teen
magazine as a semi-finalist In a model contest, and
who has won couhtless pageants and competitions,
sits among her many trophies and ribbons In her homo.
She also Is a scholar and honors student at Kawameeh
Middle School, Union.

havo brought to school." In school,
she has been very active— as a mem-
ber of the National Junior Honor Soci-
ety,' the Student Council, the softball
team and the track team. Still, she has
managed to find time to swim on the
Tidal Wave Swim Team and the
Union Elks Swim Team and to play
Softball for the Suffragettes. Sheryl
also has entertained the1 elderly In a
group at nursing homes. She had been
"asked to assist In the New Jersey

Special Olympics and tho Garden
State Games in Trenton State College
from June 18 through 20, and present
awards and trophies," she said.

"My future? Well, I havon'texactly
decided yet. I do want a modeling
career. I want -to bo a director of
pageants, and I want to bo a lawyer. I,
want to go to Florida to college, and
I'll decide then what I want to be
when i 'm older.

TIME: Fri. 10am-7pm; Sa l 10am-Spm.
PRICE: Free parking. Food, fun, bar-

ORGANIZATION: Church Street Busi-
ness Association
l . WnaV* Going Ori fa a paid directory of

event* for non-profit organizations. It
.. |» pro-pak) and coaisjwt $ » 00 (for Z
• Weeks) for Essex County or Union
^County and just $30.00 for both. Your
'notice must be In our Maplewood
-•office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.^.
on Monday for publication the follow,
ing Thursday. AoVertlssrnont may •
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,,

' Orange, 266 Uberty St., Bloomfleld or
1291 StuyVosant Ave., Union: For
more Information call 763-0411,

Bookstore
schedules
programs

Barnes and Noblo of Springfield
will continue the "Live Language"
series with its monthly Open Poetry
Reading July 20 at 7:30 p.m. Featured
readers this month will bo Barnes and
Noble staff members. The open plat-
form invites tho public to share Its
work, and there is no pro-registration
necessary, it was announced.

"Live Language" is co-sponsored
by MythMakers and will take place
every third Tuesday in each month at
Barnes and Noble. For more informa-
tion one can call (201) 376-8544.

• The bookstore will welcome the
Pet Shanty July 24 at 1 p.m. Qualified
pot care consultants will bo on hand to
discuss the care and behavior of all
kinds of animals.

A demonstration will take place
with live animals provided by Pet
Shanty. Children of. all ages are
welcome.

• The store will conduct a summer
recipe swap July 31 at 1 p.m.

Oct. 4 Scotch Plains, 4:00
Oct. S at Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 7 Bound Brook, 4:00 .
Oct. 12 at St. Mary's, ,4;00 •
Oct. 14 New. Providence, 4:00
Oct. 15 at Gov/Llvuigston, 4:00

bottom of the sixth t,o seal the victory.

Roselle Park

Congratulations should be paid to
tho following teams and coaches for
an oxccllent season of play in the
Rosollo Pork Youth Baseball League:

LEAGUE CHAMPIONS
MAJOR GIRLS: Rekemoler's,

coach Job O'Brlon
SENIOR GIRLS: Somerset Tire,

coach Vic Fuzo : '.
MINOR BOYS: Executive Carpet,

coach Jack Severs; Mulcahy's, coach
Phil Acosta; A-l Cleaning,'coach
Rick Badlllo

MAJOR BOYS: Coline Bros,,
coach Rocco Tropiano

SENIOR BOYS: Fronchy's, coach
Dan Potfosky

PLAYOFF CHAMPIONS

r n ^ i S
coach Ron Carbone .

M I N O R B O Y S : A - l Cleaning,
coach Rick BadiUo

M A J O R B O Y S : Executive Car-
pet, c o a c h Joe Petrosky

S E N I O R B O Y S : Frenchy's, coach
Dan Petrosky

Rick Badlllo, Dennis McCauley
and Loren Harms played key roles in

, conducting the league's Special Ser-
' v ices program. All three and all . the

volunteers w h o supervised the games
are to u. commended. •""••''

T h e Rbsel le . Park Youth Baseball
' League would not exist without the

contrlbutlonii of the m e n and w o m e n
' execut ive boards and especially presl-
. dents Bi l l a n d K a t h y Schlnestuhl and

- buildings and grounds chairpersons
Loren Harms and R u s s Harris.

Roselle Park

registration
Roselle Park's Pop Warner Foot-

By Lillian Abbrncclamento
Correspondent

Tn 1956. fli^Tw Pnntm.1. *™\ SNUFFY'S/PANTAGIS RENAISSANCE
brothers Immigrated to the United
States and immediately plunged Into
the restaurant Industry. — starting as
dishwashers in Hoboken and Jersey
City. But ihoir-jMalousritess and arnbl-

• tlon quickly led them to their own
. small creation when they purchased
Snuffy's, The Famous Steak House,
off Route 22 Bast in Scotch Plains, in.
1972. , . •,;•.-. . . • - . . .

Could anyone then have Imagined
the grand restaurant, institution and
landmark that Was about to bo born—
namely Snuffy's and the companion
Pantagis Renaissance?

The combination features Pantagis'
flow of seemingly never-ending party
and banquet rooms (actually there are.
eight), all elegant and gracious In
decor, along with Snuffy's clam bar
and restaurant full of stained-glass
artistry and Tiffany chandeliers.

Snuffyl8,..whlch started put as a

Famous for generations for: steaks anc|:seafood

ECHO QUEEN
DINER AMD RESTAURANT

Qp'oh 24-Hours, 7 Doys-A-Wwk" /nno\
1079 Rt. 22 East. Mountainside [Hyo)

Summer theater uutruotion is being
orronjd • ttetmgh ytiioo-«*tiUi*»*«l||^,!
courses f e a r m ^ actUJll performince/
training to be held this summer'ai:
Union County College. , \

A new course, "Early Childhood
Educators," which began July 8 and
will run. through July,29 on Thurs-
days, Is being held from 6 to 9 p.m. on
the .college's Cranford campus.

set for summer
' forkids," which, will teach Earned skills of each child. The

Children ages 7 through
. leant theater techniques at

10 can
ineaier

', "and different styles of acting,
mime; monologue1 and'dialogue "•

•to improvisation. They will learn how -
sets, sound,. lights, 'costumes and
makeup help enhance the actor's pre-
sence, on stage. No prior theatrical
experience Is necessary. Students will
be put in groups throughout the ses-
sions with experienced actors-and
entertainers. On. the last class day;
parents .will be'invited to attend •
"camp revue" feahuiagThTTTOWly-

, p.nu on Monday through Thursday,
. Aug. 9 through'.lj, in .Cranford. ^ ; . ,
. In addition, a'"Musical;Theater
Workshop" for ages 10 through 12
will help students develop skills and.
talents In acting techniques, stage pre-
sence, choreography, characteriza-
tion, and voice. Broadway show mus-
lo will be. used to prepare students'
presentations on the last day of class.
No previous voice, dramatic Or dance •
ualning It necessaiy. •. - r — -

Chlldren can select from three time
•\ou, (jlther lO'.OS a.m. lo 11:05 p.m.,
on Monday through Thursday, July 26
through 29, on the college's Elizabeth
campus, or 10:05 a.m. to 12:05 p.m.,
or 1 to 3 p.m. on Monday through
Thursday, Aug. 2 through 5, both in
Cranford.

Those interested in further Informal
Uon can call ,7OJI-7^O1. , ' • . . : .

' ' ' v. v . . *'\

Will You Make Ihesfi Tax
And Money Mistakes This Year?

Washington, DC - A FREE report reveals how to avoid
the biggest mistakes that most people make with their
money. Cafl 1-S00-707-M48,24 hoars, for « fire
recorded mange, to get your copy of the report the BtS
and your banker hope you never see!

small establishment in 1932, has been
known for generations as a great steak
house. Manager Anthony Pantagis
explained that some innovations —
Including a new chef, Adam — have
recently been introduced to further
woo the restaurant's customers, The
establishment still features American
fare, but an Italian specialties menu
has been added. And Baby Bock Ribs
ore now a highlight of the American
menu. _

If the renowned Starting Steak'
Platter is not enough of an attraction,
then the Lobster Fra Diablo, a whole
lobster served with clams, mussels
and scallops on an enormous platter of
Ungulnl, will wow you. " ." •""••'

Anthony pointed out: that the
already affordable prices have been
lowered dramatically. For example, a
variation on the $15.05 Sizzling Steak
Platter Is available for $9.95.

l ^

H I O I O By Mllto« Mttli

Sampling a little bit of everything from the bountifully
stocked salad bar at Snuffy's/Pantagls Renaissance Is
patron John Sladlcka.

and Sunday noon to 2 p.m. The spe-,
dials feature a $1 discount on dinner.

The Greek salad bar; whish also
included chopped liver pate and cav-
iar mousse, was wonderfuli And all of
the Dreads and desserts are, baked on
the premises — you must try- the
luscious strawberry cheese cake.
-. With a reservation, the restaurant
also provides a free birthday or

anniversary coke.
In creating Pantagis Renaissance

-r- It's run by seven brothers md
brothers-in-law — the family has
enriched the area. The banquet prices
for weddings and other affairs border
on the miraculous. For groups ranging

icorn 35-350 t t t f l l i i

cocktail hour with hot chafing dishes
platters and pass-arounds; homemade
wedding cake; silver eandeiabras;
white-glove service; an expresso cart
and flaming jubilee. And the'banquet
rooms, some with generous views of
the Watchung Mountains and .two
with staircases, all feature stained-
glass, marble floors and woodwork.

The restaurant is open seven days
per week for lunch and dinner ffom
noon until 10 p.m.

Eltabeth
.-.''. • Englewbod ':
' ,;:,. . ' . J a l r U w / i V ' '••

Hashrouck Heights

uioonmeia
• Bioomfleld •'

(Brookdale)
.• e i i f ton :':•. ••'••

East Brunswick •

,,•;. Spring Valley
Teaneck ',.',

iToms River:
• ''•'•• U n i o n •

UnloriCltyi
Vcromricorn 35350. gtieats^truLfollowiag-is

offered for 34,95 per persorif live-:
hour open bar, seven-course dinner;

This coiumn is Intended to'
Inform .our readers, about dining,
opportunities In the area,

^ y W W b e l n
orfered Monday to Friday from 4 p.m.
to 6 p.m., Saturday 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

I HOp INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE OF
PANCAKES

, Enjoy two eggs,
two bacon strips, two pork sausage links,

two strips of ham, two pancakes Sc breakfast potatoes.

All Hbmestyle Dinners arc served with
potato and vegetable, choice of soup or salad.

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

10% OFF
CYBERGENICS
PRODUCTS

Edansoy Extra Vanltla or Original 33.SOZ. * 1 Q Q
•:.' Ret). <a.7B...; ......'.•..•....'..........«.... , I

Bsarlto Yellbw Tortilla Chips IB ox.: ' ?
R»0.$2.99.., .;.........,......»...V......» ....'..„

FarwFooasChsirryVaMllla lea^an iptT
. (Almond Fuokjei Mint Chooolato Chip, Almond

E«pr*«»o,Choo.ChqtyChunk)Reg t 3 0 0 . . . . » | 9 9

Pood Sclonc* Germanium 200 mg. so tab* $O A S 9

CamoCaro Under Eyo Therapy ^ojt. i 1J2Q5
R A I L t^K) tnk m ^ I ^J

Kal Hush Free Niacin "eo cap* ~ 4QQ«;
R«0.*14,?«....».M»..V.»' » 5 f w a ^

Bragg Liquid Amlnos 32 ox
Reg/W 48 M.. ............ M~M...^..M :..1.

Millcreek
Suntan Lotion
SPF2, 4, 5, 0, 10 or 15

REGS5.95

Kal Diet Max WettM Naturesway Pau d Areo too*

Kal Diet Max Tea M baff. tRAQ
R«0. MM «*

Corrt Ginseng Rush 12 ox

NaturasWay Dong Qual ioo«
Rea.*11.«,,.- „

Twin TrIBoroh Plus 120*
f U g . $1O.SOU,.,.^

$749

$695

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

S.-ili- Puc i». CunH F m n i 7/t-7/:i1

: ' ' • • ' • • ' • ' " ' - • - ' ^ • ^ ^

Kl
Our Options Make

Getting Help Easier for
Drug or Alcohol

Problems.
Alcohol and drugs can have a devastating effect on you and your family. If one or more of these
alcohol or drug problems apply to you or someone you care about, please call Fair Oaks Hospital
for a free assessment. . : .

0 1. Excessive drug or alcohol use Q 4. Absenteeism from work > .•.._.:...•.,

• 2. Relationship problems : Q 5, Behavior change after alcohol or drug use

EhSrDtJI arrests Q n

•:.<''

Our options of care include services for detoxification and stabilization if needed, Let our
dedicated, caring protessjonals help you with bur outpatient programs. For more information
contact the Information and Referral Service at Fair Oaks Hospital at (908) 522-7070 or
(800)-HELPLINKi Services covered by most insurances.

Pair. Oab topital'•!<>'t»rbjipect Street, Summit, NJ 07902-0100j

•v^-: ' , ' . • • • • : ; ' ^ , v ' ^ - : ; : v " : - . ; ^ ^ . - ^ : ; v ~ : ^ /7ff~T~^~~^'~~~:;~', ;v' ~' .•.• •/"^*. '•; •'•"; ;.'.;;• !^<!-r ; . J : .'/:~'~^:. ;

M '^^^&^^^^^^w^
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HOME IMPROVEMENT
Add Value Through Energy-Efficient Remodeling

Bcforc you remodel, consider the
-eifergy aspect of your home im-
provement. You can add real value
that extends beyond the project's
functionality and style. And, your
electric utility can.oftentimes lend as-
sistance—maybe. cvciVwilh cash in-
centives, according to the Edison
Electric Institute and the National
Rural Electric Cooperative Associa-'
lion, two national electric utility trade
associations.

"Energy-efficient houses add value
that goes beyond lower energy bills
every month,1' said Tom Farkas, man-
ager of residential programs at the
Edison-Electric Institute. "To be en-
ergy efficient, a house must be built
with superior construction materials
and methods, This means energy-effi-
cient houses will offer more comfort
and quiet. It-means their indoor air
quality will be better. And, because
these houses use electricity efficiently,
they will help protect the outdoorcn-
Vironment as well. When it comes
time to sell the house, these factors

.will also add up to a house with a
higher resale value." ;

Starting Out
"Begin improving your house's en-

ergy efficiency by realizing that en-
ergy efficiency does not mean doing
without to s a * money. It means'get-
ting the most value from every kilo-
watt-hour of electricity you buy," said •
Farkas. "And to do that, you must
consider the entire house's energy ef-
ficiency, not just that of a planned ad-
dition. You need to look at the house
as a single energy system—rather
than as a collection of independent
components and equipment. High-ef-
ficiency windows will be a waste of
money, if the attic has no, or too little .
insulation. Efach component affects
the others. And.for better or worse, a
planned addition will becomejnter-
connccted with the hcmscTcxisting
system."

'. When you sit down to analyze your
house's energy-efficiency aspect, you
have three areas to consider:
• Tighten the House's Thermal Enve-

lope
• Specify High-Efficiency Electric

Appliances .
• Install Controls for Efficient Elec-

tricity Use .

Opportunity One: Tighten The
Thermal Envelope i ...
A house's thermal envelope includes

its roof, walls, windows and doors, in-
sulation (ceiling, wallst'floors over un-
conditioned crawl spaces), venti-
lation, and. caulking, weather-
stripping—everything that separates
the inside from the outside. Each of
these elements directly affects your
house's heating and cooling loads—as
well as its comfort, quiet, and overall
v a l u e . . . • ' . •

Opportunity Two: Specify High-
Efficiency Electric Products
During the past 20 years, electric ap-
pliances have steadily increased their,
energy-efficiency levels.'Examples in-
clude:
• Electric heat pumps can return up

to $4,00 in heating or cooling for
each $1.00 spent on clcotricity to
run it.

• Microwave ovens can cook a meal
using up to 90 percent less energy
than a gas oven.

• Compact fluorescent light bulbs
•consume 75 percent less electricity
than their incandescent counter-
parts.

• Refrigerators can now use up to
half the electricity as those built in
the 1970s.
When you arc selecting appliances

and equipment, specify the highest ef-
ficiency level you can afford. You will
pay more at purchase time, but a'sk the
salesperson about the payback pe-
riod—that's the time it takes for the
appliance's monthly energy savings to
pay you back for the higher purchase
price. " . . . . . ,

Opportunity Three: Install
Controls For Efficient Electricity

How the household uses the energy-
efficiency electric appliances and
equipment determines your electric
bill. Energy-(and money-)saying
equipment here ranges from light
timers and dimmers, to set-back ther-
mostats, to. fully integrated home au-
tomation systems, The new home au-
tomation systems can give you precise
control over the house* total energy
use. Some systems can also take ad-
vantage of the discount electricity-
rntc periods now offered by many
electric utilities, enabling large appli-
ances to be rim during them.

The Electric Utility^ Role
America's electric utilities want home
owners and rcmodelers to call them
for more'Information on using elec-

tricity efficiently. Besides serving-mfa
valuable third-party source of infor-
mation for efficiency recommenda-
tions, many electric utilities across the
country now offer programs and ser-
vices that encourage electric energy
efficiency. These activities include:

, ' ' • . • '

• Energy-efficient retrofit and new-
home construction programs.

•Information and advice on energy-
. efficient equipment.

• Home energy audits.
• Cash rebates for high-efficiency

equipment or construction tech-
nologies. '

• Zero-, or low-interest loans for en-
ergy-efficiency improvements.

'• Assistance in creating energy-effi-
cient mortgages.

When you start planning stage your
project, get your rcmodeler's advice
on energy-efficiency improvements.
Also ask your electric utility for their
energy-efficiency recommendations,
as well as any financial incentives they
may be offering. ' .

"Building in electric energy effi-
ciency benefits everyone involved,"
said Farkas. "You will gain a more
valuable house. Electric utilities help
to defer the need for expensive, new
power plants. And society benefits be-'
cause you are helping to protect the
environment for everyone."

Hot Melt Glue
Gun Removable
Weatherstrip
Using the Arrow TR-550 Hot Melt
Glue Gun with the 8 inch Removable
Weatherstripping Stix, you can apply
a bead of weatherstripping around
windows and doors to easily seal out
drafts in winter and then easily
remove it in the summer.

For additional toot information,
write to Arrow Fastener Company,
Inc., 271 Mayhill Street, Saddle
Brook, NJ 07662.

Your abilities can cam extra
income. Advertise them with a
classificdad by calling 763-9411.

Advances In Vinyl Make It Top Choice For Home Exteriors

PflOfESSHMUU. EXTBDOfl HOME
tBUUMGUEMMfi

• Vinyl Siding
• Wood Decks

As American home owners con
tinuc to look for low-cost, low-main-
tenance ways to add to the beauty of
their homes, advances in the vinyl sid-
ing industry have made it an increas-
ingly attractive and popular choice for
exterior remodeling.

Vinyl is now the number one exte-
rior home building material, out-
selling brick, plywood, lumber, alu-
minum or steel, according to
Remodeling magazine's annual "Cost
vs. Value Report." Nearly 75 percent
of all. exterior home remodeling proj-
ects are done with vinyl, and more
than a quarter 6f all Amcricarrfhomes
have vinyl siding. .

"From coast to coast, home owners
ore discovering they con have a benu-

"liful home exterior with the cost-effi-
ciency of vinyl siding," said Beth Arth
Morsninn, marketing manager for

"' Wolverine Technologies, JLivonla,.
Mich., one of the country's leading
vinytsiding manufacturers.:"With the /
numerous advances in the'siding in-'
dustry, homeowners arc now turning
to vinyl siding and accessories to help
maintain the architectural integrity of
their homes and create or enhance
historical styles.'' . . .

Vinyl siding also has an excellent
cost/value ratio. According to Re-

—modeling, residing is ranked among
the top 10 remodeling projects in

: terms of overall payback; nationally,
home owners who reside with vinyl
can expect to recoup over 71 percent
of the cost of the project when they go
to sell their home. In some markets,
like Los.Angeles, Columbus, Ohio,
and parts of New York and New Jer-
sey, home owners can expect; to re-
coup 100 porcent or more of their in-
vestment, • ':'•'...

"And with the improvements in the
physical material, the numerous op-
tions in color and complimentary ac- •••
cessory packages, vinyl siding has be-
come much m o r e than, just an
affordable alternative to wood,"
Morsrnan said. . ..

Technological advances in the in-
dustry make vinyl siding's durability
one of its main soiling points with
, homeowners. Not only will it hold up

to harsh weather, making it particu-
larly popular in the coastal states, but
the colors also resist fading. Where
vinyl siding was once viewed solely as
a replacement product, owners of up-
por-end homes ranging from $500,000 .
to $1,000,000 are now opting for vinyl
as a low-maintenance alternative.

Consumer interest in vinyl siding is
expected to increase even further, due
to continuing advances in the industry
such as Wolverine's new Monterey
IV™ Rounded Clapboard Siding. .

"This style originated in the sun-
drenched regions of America where
early craftsmen began rounding the
edges of traditional northern siding to
soften the severity of its deep, angular
shadow lines," Morsman explained.
Wolverine has recreated this nuthcn-
tic, hiatorical style In vinyl arid added
it to its Restoration Collection*.of
prcmium'sidings and accessories.

. Like all Wolverine products, Mon-
terey IV features a low-gloss finish
that replicates the look of real wood
but does not chip, dent, crack or warp,
It never needs painting, doesn't rot
and will not show scratches. It will not
dent Or crack like stucco. The only
maintenance required is an occasional -
soap-and-watcr cleaning. Re-
searchers at the Vinyl Siding Institute,
New York, even suggest a heavy rain
will be sufficient to keep it looking •
new. Also many manufacturers, in-
cluding Wolverine, offer limited life-
time warranties on their vinyl prod-
ucts. ..'•••

The entrance and window trim sys-
tems in Wolverine's rcady-to-install
Compositions™ Millwork line also of-
fer the same look of freshly painted .
wood, without the maintenance has-
sles. The Compositions Millwork
mantel, pilaster, pediment and detail
molding enable home owners to jazz
up ordinary entryways and windows—;
with the look of hand-tooled wood ac-
cents. • • • • • . • ' • ' • •

Compositions Millwork is just one
example of the many accessories
home owners can use to create an ar-
chitecturally complete facade.
Wolverine Technologies was the first
manufacturer to realize that there's a

lot more to re-siding a house than just
the siding, The Exterior Design Sys-
tem is Wolverine's "total systems" ap-
proach to home exteriors which en-
ables home owners to combine trim,
elements, textures and coordinating
color with siding and accessories to
achieve a singular effect.

This systems approach enables
home owners to accentuate the histor-
ical Style of their house, belt the tra-
ditional clapboard siding of a New
England village or the old-world
charm of a Victorian farmhouse. The
system can even be used to achieve a
new look. And with the right siding
style, color and trim, home owners
can transform an ordinary ranch
house, into a striking contemporary
h o m e . . • • • . , ' . ; ' i , .••.• •

"The options are limitless," Mors-
man said. "When home owners sit
down with their contractor to discuss
their exterior design project, they arc
usually surprised to discover the wide
range of colors available to choose
from, and how many accessories
Wolverine offers them."

For home owners considering an

exterior renovation project, Wolver-
ine offers its new,' full-color "Exterior
Design Idcabook." Filled with a com-
bination of facts, suggestions and ex-
amples, the book provides basic
guidelines and practical suggestions
on selecting siding, as well as before.

and after case studies. For a copy, send
$2 to <The Idea Book," Wolverine
Technologies, 17199 Laurel Park
Drive'North, Livonia, Mich.; 48152.
For additional information, Wolver-
ine also offers a Home Owner Hot-
lines, at 800 4522152.

United Way hosts day
to match volunteers

Companies in Union County are
invited to participate in a United Way
Day of Caring on September 10, for
employees to seo how United Way,
agencies meet human care needs

, where they livo and work. As a, w»y to
foster teamwork: through group •pro-
jects, United Way Day of Caring
offers area employees the chance to
volunteer at a local -agency while
learning how United Way contribu-
tions held fund 'special services.for
residents in need. ,

By matching activities to volunteer
skills and talents, employees can par-

ticipate in group projects or individual
activities such as reading to children,
painting at an agency, caring for the
elderly or visiting the infirm. Activi-
ties will take place at different times.

..throughput the, day undrflMtcan be
completed in a few hours.

Formore Information about partici-
pating in the United Way Day of Car-
ing, contact United Way of Union
County at (908) 820-5818.

Foe further
;. Information call

(908)
686-7970

GUARANTEED TO SAVE
$2.00 TO 58,00 SQ. YD.

10-30% SAVINGS

FREE INSTALLATION
VINYL FLOORING

WALL-TO-WALL CARPET
FAMOUS
BRANDS

ARMSTRONG* MOHAWK
MANNWGT0M»C0WG0UUM

.TARKETT.AMTK0.KENT1E
VINVIHOOIMNO IKHJUUtVALW + imtAlUnON

ARMSTRONG NO-WAX VINYL $14.99 8V
ARMSTRONG SUNDIAL 8OLARIAN ~
ARM8TRONQ STARSTEP SOLARIAN
ARMSTRONG VISIONS SOURIAN'
ARMSTRONG DESIGNER II SOLARIAN
MANNINQTON SILVERADO "~
MANNINGTON GOLD
CONGOLEUM HlLITE
TARKETT BRITE IMAGE
COMMERCIAL TILE 12 X 12
UNDERLAVMENT PLYWOOD

$18,99 8y
$20.09 sy

1 $'27.99 sy
$37.99 ay
$19.99 sy
$38.99 ay
$21.99 ay
$17,99 sy
t 1.99(1
$1,99 «l

MUMKIMnUUO
$12.99 «y
$16.99 »y
$18.99 «y
$23.99 »y
$32.99 *y
$17.99»y
$31.99 «y
$18.99 «y
$10.99 *y
$ 1.19 »f
$ .99 at

CALLUS FOR COMMERCIAL & CONTRACT JOBS
e j n w « M'MUl . MJMMNW U M W CNNMnr.MM V," PAtt

COMMERCIAL OLEFIN Level Loop m l n M ^ y " " * % ' w i 9 sy " * " " * " S^ga^y
STAIN RE8I8TANT PLUSH Soil and. W&rm $21.60sy $12.09 «y
8C0TCHCIAR0 8 VR. WAnRAMTV Plutliant) D«nM.«3.68 »y—
dUPoNTSTAINMASTER Heavy 8axony-Pluih $28.90 »y
NYLjON BLEND 9AX0NV Densa 13'6" Width '< ~ $31,00 »y '
NYLON BLEND PLU9H Thlok and Stain Itotlttant $3S,00 »y
SCOTCHQARDeflOi, Thick and Hoavtasl $47,00 ay:

$18.99 ty
$17.99 tv!
$21.99 *V
$24.99 *y
$29.99 «y

*%£*

EMERGENCY!
• IF A WATER PIPE SUDDENLY
RUPTURED IN YOUR HOME,
WOULD YOU BE ABLE TO
LOCATE THE EMERGENCY

* WOULD YOU BE ABLE TO
LOCATE THE EMERGENCY
GAS SHUT OFF??

• If the answer to these questions are
"NO'V why wait for an emergency to occur?
Our qualified technicians will visit your
home to identify and tag ALL of the emergen-
cy shut off valves for you AT NO COST OR
OBLIGATION. Why not contact our office
today for a convenient appointment?? DON'T
WAIT FOR A FLOOD OR LEAK TO
OCCUR!! CALL TODAY!!

WELTMAN
Plumbing • Heating
• Drain Cleaning

D. Wdunut Plumbing Lie. H6U0
1978 Springfield Avenuo
Maplewood. NI 07040

"RELIABLE & PROFESSIONAL"
SINCE 1962

686-8485
ESSBXLCDUNTY—-

763-6464

Coupon Valid on
any House Power

Washed From
7/16/93 thru 8/25/93

90OOOOO0OO
Our PROFESSIONAL DECALS (Stickers)r

are an Effective & Inexpensive way to Deter Burglars

$ Peel & Stlct,
To be used on all doors & windows, fire escape windows, car

windows, garage doors, stores & offices, etc. *

ALLEN'S
LOCK
& KEY

WARNING
PROTECTED BY

ELECTRONIC
AUTOMATIC

ALARM SYSTEM' 201 Richard St., tiranford
" s'MI 7 PM •276-1426

I MlMAX SR;
&PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING-HEATING CONTRACTORS

Established I Q 1 O
464 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION

- • • • •

• Lawn Faucets * Sump Pumps
• Water Heaters • Toilets

• Alterations • Air Conditioning
Electric Drain and Sewer Cleaning

• Gas Heat

Coupon must be presented
at time of service.

Residential customers only
Cannot be combined with

any other offer.
or discount.

Offer good thru 8/15/93

SENIOR CITIZENS'DISCOUNT
lrastei^P)umberLl#41Q

X •'. ;v:

VEMENT
U.S. DOE Insulation Recommendations Can Help
Lower Energy Costs And Protect The Environment
Heating And Cooling
Account for Up to 70%
Of Home Energy Use

With the rapidly rising cost of energy,
and the expectation that it will contin-
ue to climb during this decade, home-
owners are more than ever looking for
ways to reduce their utility bills. •

According to the U.S. Department
of Energy, 50% to 70% of the energy
used in the average American home is
for heating and cooling. Another 20%
is for heating water. Everything else
combined accounts for just 10% to
30% of utility bills.

So though it% important to, turn off
' lights and appliances when not rieed-
;. ed, the way to substantially reduce en-
. ergy costs is to decrease the amount of
. energy used for heating and cooling,

The DOE stales that most of the ex-
- isting houses in the U.S. are not Ihsu-
•' lated to optimal, recommended lev-
.els, and.that adding insulation may
: save enough money in Reduced utility

bills to pay for itself within a few •
• years, and fllen continue.to save the
. homeoyuier money as long as he or
she lives in the home.

DOE Recommends Insulation
It-Values

To guide owners of existing homes,
and builders 6f new ones, the DOE
-has published updated R-value rec-
ommendations.

R-value is the measure, of thermal
resistance by which insulation is spec-
ified: UR" means resistance to heat
flow, t h e higher the R-value, the

: greater the insUlatjnR power.

.The DOE recommendations divide
the country into/eight insulation
zones, with specific; R-value guide-
lines for ceilings; floors and exterior
and crawlspace walls, •

1 «.! *

tions than those of the DOE.
State energy offices can be a valu-

able resource for information, while
local utility companies also often pro-
vide technical advice. Some even of-
fer rebates or financing assistance.

A home energy audit will identify
the amount of insulation already in

• place, any additional amount needed,
and can recommend other improve-
ments such as storm windows.

Insulation Priorities
The DOE considers the following

to be the key insulation priorities:
Insulate the attic to the recommend-

ed level, including the attic door, oK

Manville pocket guide shows
DOE! map, explains R-values,

Homeowners can verify the precise
recommendations'for their specific
area with their building materials
dealer, insulation contractor, public
utility or state energy office. . .,.^>~:

The DOE points out that insulation,
not only saves money, but also helps
reduce the rate of depletion of our na-
tion's limited energy resources. In ad-
ditionrtt can make a home more com-
fortable by maintaining a uniform
temperature throughout the house.
. Walls, ceilings and floors will be
warmer in the winter and cooler in the

• summer. Fewer drafts mean the house
will remain comfortable at lower ther-
mostat settings.

Insulation also acts as a. sound ab-
sorber, keeping noise levels down.

Insulation Can Offer Additional
Benefits

Some states offer a tax credit for
money,spent on measures to reduce
home energy use, including added in-'
sulation, weatherstripping and caulk-
ing, says the DOE. :.
. In fact, many states are presently
considering endorsing the 1989
"Model Energy Code," which has
even stroncer R-value recommenda-

Insulate under floors above unheat-
ed spaces, and around walls in the .
basement, crawl spaces and founda-
tion, and on the edges of slabs on
g r a d e . '••

Consider exceeding recommended
levels of insulation for exterior walls of
existing houses, particularly when re-
modeling or residing, o r for new
houses, . •
R-Value Map Available

The recommended R-value map
and chart are also available in color in
the "Homeowner's Insulation Guide;1

published by Manville Building Insu-
lation, the makers of gold fiber glass
insulation. • C,

This 16-page, illustrated pocket-
size guide covers everything from how
to determine if you peed more, Insula-
tion to how to install it,

It contains brief, simple instruc-
tions, with clear color sketches show-

' ing how to insulate new and existing
attics, floors, crawl spaces, walls and
the little spaces around windows and
doors. .

You can obtain a free copy, of the
guide, No, RIG-SOS, from your dealer;

. or by writing to the Product Informa-
tion Center for Manville brand insula-
tion, Schuller International, Inc., P.O.
Box 5108, Denver, CO 80217. Or call,
8006543103, . •

U.S. Department of Energy
Recommendations for Existing Homes<A>

fSPl
•noon Ov«r

-UnMMtad <C)

*We» v Bwm»nt« (Wood Fr«m«) W«ll»

- AUFUEU TYPES-

R-19
R-11 R-19
B-11 R-19
R'11 R-19

-'Mr
R-11 R-19

IM9
R-11

(A) Recommended total R-values lor
existing homes. Assumes no structural
modifications are needed to
accommodate added Insulation.
(B) The R-value ol full wall Insulation,
which Is 3-1/2 Inches thick, will depend
on material used, Range Is R-11 to
R-13. For new construction, R-19 Is
recommended for exterior walls.
Jamming an R-19 In a 3-1/2 Inch cavity

-will not yield R-19.
(C) Insulate crawlspace walls only If the
crawlspace Is dry all year, the floor
above Is not Insulated, and all
ventilation to the crawlspace Is blocked.
A vapor barrier (e.g. 4 or 6 mil .
polyethylene Him) should be Installed

on the ground to reduce molsturp
migration Into the crawlspace.
* Additional Insulation not suggested.
R means resistance to heat flow, The
higher the R-value, the groaler the
Insulating power. Ask your seller for
the fact shoot on R-values, ;"

NOTE: For more Information soe DOE
Insulation Fad Sheet (DOE/CE-1080),
US. Department of Energy, Technical
Information Center, P.O. Box 62, Oak
Ridge. TN 37830.
Or write for "Homeowner's Insulation
Guide,". No. RIQ-505, to the Product
Information Center for Manville brand
Insulation, Schuller International, Inc.,
P.O. Box 6108, Denver, CO 80217.

Tips On Home
Insulation

By installing the right amount of in-
sulation in your house, you'll be more
comfortable; you'll also be getting the
most value from your heating and
cooling dollar, according to the Edi-
son Electric Institute and the National
Rural Electric Cooperative Associa-
tion, two national electric utility trade
associations.

On average, 60% of.your home's
monthly energy bill goes for heating
and cooling, The right amount of insu-
lation—in the right places—can cut
these costs in half. Your electric utility
can offer free advice on how much in-
sulation your house needs.

Where in your house should you in-
sulntc? The attic and basement (over
and unhcatcd crawl space) arc two es-
sential areas for insulation. If you arc
building a new house, or adding sid-
ing, the exterior walls should be con-

. sidcrcd also.
Heating and air-conditioning ducts,

if located in the attic or an unheatcd
crawl space, can also be insulated for
energy savings. And don't forget an
insulating'blanket for the water
heater. After home healing and cool-
ing, water heating is your largest ener-
gy expense. Many of the new water

. heaters already arc insulated; check
with your dealer to see if you should
add additional insulation.
Windows and doors represent the
biggest source of hent loss in your
house if they arc not properly sealed;
weathcrstripping controls this loss.
Wcathcrslripping is available in a
wide variety of forms, but usually, the
least expensive is the felt type with
burlap backing. Plncc the stripping
with its edge firmly aguinst the frame
of the window sash and staple it about
every four inches with an ArrowT-50
Heavy Duty Staple Gun Tackcr.
Doors should be weathcrstrlppcd on
the outside. Install the stripping on
the door stops, the wood strips on the
sides and top aguinst which the door
closes. Stapling is the same as for win-
dows.

Electric Utilities Promote Efficiency On Both Sides Of M^
• A » I , - . J . . J . - . . M ! . H . . . _ . - — - „ . « . . - •_._/_•.-. ,̂, . . , : . „ . . . . v ... , j u c e s n i t r o g e n o x i d e e m i s s i o n s . A s a n
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All ele'etric utilities arc responsible.

for electricity—reliably and cost ef-
fectively. In addition to these obliga-
tions, electric utilities must now re-
duce their impact on the environment,
according to the Edfson Electric Insti-
tute and; the National Rural Electric
Cooperative Association, two nation-
al electric utility trade associations.
Efficiency efforts by utilities on both
sides of the electric meter will help
meet these challenges

Supply-side Efficiency Efforts •
Electric utilities rely on a wide variety
of fuels to mcQt (he country's demand
for electricity. These include fossil fu-

els (coal, oil, and natural gas), urani-
' -ttrii'(foV ViticWfcr ^<W/cr'pYcrtî s)i'W&Vor.
., (for hydroelectric plants), and renew-
able energy sources (sun, wind;!
"gcothcrmal, and municipal waste).

Coal, a domestically secure and
abundant fossil fuel, today generates
57% of our country\ electricity. Utili-
ties and the federal government share
a $5 billion partnership to develop
new methods of burning coal more
productively and cleanly.

One such "clean-coal technology"
increases the amount of energy ex-
tracted from coal by 50% to 150%. It
also reduces sulfur dioxide emissions
by 95% to 99%, and moderately re-

M » d d . « / , ;yVp
combustion become reusable In a
number of other marketable prod-
ucts, further benefiting society.

Through organizations like the
Electric Power Research Institute.
(EPRI), the research arm of the utility
industry, electric utilities also invest •
over $8 million annually to enable
wind, solar, and other clean
"renewable" energy sources to have a
larger role in electricity generation.

Electric utilities continue to look
for ways to relay electricity over pow-
er lines with less waste, Research con-
tinues into using superconducting ca-

talcs that would permirthe transfer .of
.electricity long distances while retain-'
ing more power than existing cables
do. Greater retention of electricity
during transmission means less power
heeds to be generated to satisfy the
same level of demand.

Demand-side Efficiency Efforts
On the demand-side, utilities fund a,
major research program on dovelop-
ing more efficient appliances and
equipment through EPRI. A recent
success in the residential market is a
new, high efficiency heat bump, the
Carrier HydroTech 2000, with energy-
efficiency ratings 30 to 40 percent
higher than the industry average.

A SPACE STATION
T CONVENIENT, WELL-LIGHTED,

SECURE AND CLEAN

• PROFESSIONAL STORAGE
CONSULTANT ASSISTANCE
AVAILABLE AT ALL SITES

• AFFORDABLE RATES FROM ONE
MONTH TO ONE YEAR OR MORE

SPOTLESS PRESSURE WASHING SERVICE
PROFESSIONALLY RESTORES

• ALUMINUM • VINYL • CLAPBOARD • BRICK » CEDAR SHAKES • PREP FOR
PAINTING • DECKS • POOLS • SIDEWALKS • DRIVEWAYS • GUTTERS

INCREASE YOUR PROPERTY VALUE J
CLEAN & RESTORE THE EXTERIOR OF YOUR HbME

FOR FREE ESTIMATES, CALL 647-WASH
• FULLY M8URED

"DON'T BE FOOLED BY FLY-BY-NIGHTERS"

OVER
36 YRS.EXPERIENCE!
•SIDING • ROOFING • REPLACE-
MENT WINDOWS • ADDITIONS •

r = r ) R = T l E 3 l l -H KITCHENS • BATHS -DECKS,
• PATIOS • FENCING • MASONRY • PAINTING • FLOORS

• RENOVATIONS - INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
ANTHONY LOPEZ CONSTRUCTION

BLOOMFIELD - 743-4745
SAVE 7H/S AD FOR 10% OFF-

FREE
ESTIMATES

QUAUTY
CRAFTSMANSHIP,

LINDEN
1951E, LINDEN AVENUE

908»925»1052

30 YEAR
FIXED

7.75% APR

I •Application Fee 'Appraisal Fee
-•Credit Report-Fee-»THIe Feesr •Recording Fees
•Origination Fees •Warehouse Fee
•Bank Attorney Fee •Points
•Flood Certification Fee >Termlte Certification Fee

*No Cost program, based on the following criteria:

•Minimum $100,000 Loan Amount *Your taxes and In surance are up to date
•You provide your existing title policy and Insuratnei survey less than 10 years old

Sunday Inquiries welcome.

CHOICE
»i*« liJW toP1 ° ' Banking

iiewl ly
ratoeqa^

Apr, 776 nftw appiiewlons only.
Rates subject to change without notice.

REMEMBER. THE
CHOICE IS YOURS

With GE Convenience Features
DIRECT FROM GE WHEN

YOU BUY ONE OF 23
GE REFRIGERATORS.

GE X/LARGE CAPACITY
MN-1 WASHER
Mtdil WWAIHB
Mlrl-Buhl" tubrocnull ludj,
7 cycle! MaiUni B»w d a m
cycla. 4 wtw kvd tiuMoo
U l l d U - , WlM-Bc*

GELARGE
CAPACITY CAS
DRYER •-.

U DU01HU

$376

Mai. Hi CAPACITY
REFRIGERATOR -
MlM HTXltOU

u, It aptdly, 5.14 OL fc

CALL tJS FOR
OUR LOW

_i PRICEU—

ROSELLE PARK APPLIANCE
286 W. CLAY AVE.

KOSELLE PARK • 245-0773

Snlec, Scruloe i\ Parm
One ot Union County's

Larqast Volume
GE Doalara

EtHnbllnhudUMi
Old Apiillnnnef. ROUWJIKI

(No EKlm CQ:JI) m
JT

i—.^-j '.-» L . i J " " / ? - w,^^r^^y-:^ .i—r

'••; '• '^^j j l&iSiSli^M^f^ -\;j
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horoscope
For WMk oT July 18-Jfuly 24

ARIES (March 21 to April 20) Finding it
hard to make tHnji fall into place? Don't
get fnutnled. Keep your cool and you will
ncceed. A minor flirtation at work may turn
into a more terioui encounter. Make sura
you know what you're getting into. Good

' newt cornel through the maiL
TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) You may

be perceived ai ttrange or rude by lome
associate* tW« week. If tWi i l not the image
you want to portray, be more selective in
your choice of word! and actions. You will
run into an old friend when you least expect
it. It's time to take a stand in the area of.
romance or give up.

GEMINI (May 22 to June 21) Some type
of offer i l Ukely to come your way this
week, professional or personal. Be prepared
to make a quick decision. It'i best to go with
your initial, bade instinct. If you're been
displeased with your living accomodationi,
it may be a good time to make a move. Be
honest with yourself when it comes to
romance.

CANCER (June 22 to M y 22) Moody
Cancers have a way of making their partnen
feel depressed. If this sounds familiar, may-
be it's lime to take a more cheerful
approach. It couldn't hurt. You willhear an
interesting rumor, but take it wilh-s-grain of

salt ai iU probably untiue. 'Exercise *U1
relieve your tension.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) Give special
and careful consideration to a business offer
that may be presented to you this week. You
could be offered the opportunity of • life-
time. But, before signing any documents, be
sure to read the small print. Spending time
with old friends will make your weekend
enjoyable.

VIRGO (Aug. 24 to Sept. 22) Money
matters will be an issue for most of this
week. Il may be time to re-evaluate your
financial situation. Other) may offer advice,
but only you know what's'besL There may
be a conflict of interest with a friend or asso-
ciate. Keep control of your temper. Your
friend is probably right.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) This will be
a particularly enjoyable week for you. A
financial windfall la Ukely to come your
way. Something out of the ordinary- win
happen and you'll be quite pleased with the
outcome. You'll spend more time than usual
socializing with someone from work, but
don't get yourself into something you may
later regret

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 to Nov. 22) If you're
traveling this week, be sure to check all
arrangements. Do not give yourself extra

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

H -1• •
Pi' i

i i , i

[~ HP \

1 fM j

Hakf

•" n n n1 • • y

^J___JMM|___JBML__pHM

•2a M • n M

CLUES ACROSS
. 3. Crhzc

7. Roundabout wny

8,.Surricicnt

9. Dcramc

II), 'Mninlenance

l l . D r o w R e . . ,••• '

12. Protect ;

14. Exit

17. Dainty

21. Allncli . . '

24. Impair

25. Poise '

2o. Effitce

27. Incentive

28. Slender i

29. Encountered

CLUES DOWN
I.Cnlm

2. Courteous

3. Chum

•I. Mialcnd .

5. Employee

. 6 . C o i y e i i r s •'-.., .

12, R m i i i e '

13. Snure .'

15. Plsstire ' .

•16. Sni iowl 'ur '••

IR.Une

I!). Sntiriciil

20. Syniliol

21,1'iisslonnlc

22.1'etly

23. lilen

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
• A C R O S S . • • • , • • • ; . . ' . . . . • • ; • • . . ; . ,

I,Tempi S.Bciird 8! River .9; Spree. 10. Aisle II.Apron

12. Dnrc 15. Verbal 17. Pired 18. Stolen 2O.Cump. 25. Marsh

26.Wnive 27̂  Owing 28. Never 29... Rlttlit '30. Nigltt . ,

' D Q W N . •. . •. •' ' . , •' . . • ' . . ..'• , • •' .. " ' .

I. Tested 2. Mirror 3, Tread 4. Avert 5'. Branded, f). Absorb

7.Diesel: 13. Aft 14. Win .15! Vex 16. Ann. 17. Fenncm

18. Slower Ift.Onllng 21. Acting 22. Plight 23: Crave • 24. Shorn :

THESE PROGRAMS
WON'T JUST
OPEN DOORS.

THEY'LL KNOCK

Glbbs Is offering three exception-
al evening.programs for people
who want to get ahead In busi-
ness. The Administrative Assis-
tant-Program is-anlntensive
feoure for secretaries/ clerical
looking.to expand their opportuni-
ties and marketability. Options
Plus Is a course that's part of our
continuing education program be-
ing offered in the evening. The
course will give you a working

knowledge of ward processors,
and microcomputers, as well as
marketable secretarial skills. And
our Computerized Bookkeep-
l g P o g r a r l y y o r t h f il r tgPrograirr t | lyBSyotrthef i
nanclal and Fechnlcar-'skllls
needed In today's computerized
accounting field.
All three classes start soon,
We offer job placement and fi-
nancial assistance to qualified
applicants. • --- *

MONTCLAIR (201) 744-6967

• HOW TO GET AHEAD INiBUSINESS
• . , 33 Plymouth atroot, Montclnlr, NJ 07042. '.".

I.Namo —f. .,', —-—Phono (H)

IAddress .

t u b If you have thtopportunily to relax. A
break from wodc Is just what you need. You
may find yourself strongly attracted to the
wrong penon. Malca sun you know what
you're getting into.

SAGITARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21) TMi
oould be a putlculidy lucky week for you.
If you hive the opportunity, play »lottery of
enter » contest l b e » ' ( i mysterious Pisces
of the opposite sex who is interested In you.
Keep « open mind. Beware of conflict! of
interest with coworken or business
Associates.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) It
may seem like you can't do anything right
this week. And,although not everything is
going your way, you must keep a positive
attitude m Older to tucceed. You're probab-
ly woddng too hard. It'i an especially good
time to plan a vacation or even a weekend
getaway. A new acquaintance may turn out
to be more than you bargained for.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 18)
Respond promptly to any business corres-
pondence youYeceive. Procrastination could
lead to lost opportunity. You will hear excit-
ing new» from ah old friend who calls out of
the blue. A new sport or hobby will keep
you busy for most of the week. An agree-
ment will be reached.

PISCES (FebJP to March 20) You may
feel U)gMhs~grus i l greener on the other
side, but you should leam to appreciate what
you have. Maybe if you watered your gnus,
it would be green, loo. Spending time with
family will put. you in a cheerful mood.
Saturday will be a day of surprise and
intrigue,

Your birthday this week The coming
year will be full of changes.. .ones that
you've been waiting on for quite some lime.
Your career will take off in an entirely diffe-
rent direction than you may have thought
This will be a positive move that could lead
to increased earnings. Also, listen for wed-
ding beuVlt's likely that you could make a
serious commitment sometime.during the
winter months. Your social life will be quite

< active throughout most of the year, especial-
ly around the winter holidays. You will
develop an important friendship during the
course of thl» year. This person could
change your future.

New Jersey Ballet Dancers dance the finale of the Balanchlne/Gershwln ballet, 'Who
Cares?'The company will appear at the Paper Mill Playhouse, MlllbUrn, July 29 at 8 p.m.
New Jersey Ballet resident choreographer George Tom'al has created 'Gold and Silver-
Waltzes' to music by Johann Strauss and Franz Lehar. Tickets can be purchased by
calling (201) 376-4343. . ....

Summer festival continues
The Summer Festival 1993 at the

Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum, will

be host to Les Ballets Trackadero Do

Monte Carlo July 28 at 8 p.m. Fea- -

tured will be a "playfully entertaining

view of; classical ballet, with men

delicately balancing on too as swans,

sylphs and romantic princesses, that

: will enhance rather than mock the art .

of dance." The troupe of professional

male dancers will perform classical as

well as original dance in a parody

f o r m . . ' • • , • • • .

" The Summer Festival will continue

July 29 at 8 p.m. with the New Jersey

Ballet Co.,'the state's premiere dance

troupe. In addition to a combination

of classical works from Now Jersey •

Ballet's repertoire, a new ballet,

"Between the Lines," will be pre-

sented. "Between the Lines" is a fresh

piece set to contemporary music.

On July-30; at 8 p.m, al'Eahulous_

•SOs-NighTit" is planned with the Coas-

ters and the Shirelles, a singing, com-

edy and musical group and rock V

roll's first female group.

"The Preservation Hall Jazz Band

of New Orleans" will return to the

Paper Mill stage for the ninth conse-

cutive summer on Aug. 2 at 8.p.m.

The musicians, who are in their 60s,

70s and 80s, perform old-time Bour-

bon street music.

The musical talent of John Piz-

zarelli and Trio will bo hcardAug. 5

at 8 p.m. Pizzarclli, son of guitarist

BuckyPizzarelli, composes, sings and '

plays seven-string guitar..

The big band sound of the Glenn

Miller Orchestra, under the direction

of trombonist Larry O'Brien, will be

heard Aug. 6 at 8 p.m. Tho 19-mem-.

ber Glenn Miller Orchestra will per-

form original arrangements of the

Miller swing era.

Additional information can be

obtained by calling the box office at

(201) 376-4343. \ ^

Funding has been made possible in

part by the New Jersey state Council

on tho Arts/Deopartment of State and

the National Endowment of the Arts.

Attention churches
and social clubs

This nowspaper encourages con-

gregations, temples, social arid civic

organizations to inform the editors

about scheduled events and activities.

Releases should be typed, double-'

spaced, and include a phone number

where a representative may be reach-

ed during the day. Send information

to: Lifestyle Editor, P.O. Box 3109,

Union, N.J. 07083. '

ADVERTISING SALES
Opening Available

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS has an opening for a display sates associ-
ate, The successful candidate will: .
• Work with an experienced sales team to better serve the advertising
needs of local merchants;
• Work with Merchants Associations and Chambers of Commerce on
group advertising promotions.
This Is an entry-level, full-time, sates position. While sales experience is
desirable, It Is more Important that candidates display the motivation, Ini-
tiative and drive to develop Into a successful advertising salesperson for
a quality community newspaper. .

Interested candidates should call for appt:
Advertising Manager Peter Worrell :

W O R R A L L COMMUNITY N E W S P A P E R S • •....
1291 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION • (908)686-7700

Why
FViendsTell

Friends
about

Exclusively
You™

Friends
tell

friends .

a b o u t . •'•''

Exclusively .
You~ because
it's different Only

Exclusively You"1 monitor)

your lean-to-fat ratio as

you lose weight Because

we know that fat loss Is the

key to successful weight

loss. :

3 WEEKS OF R E D U C I N G FOR $99.00!

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION 688-3438
• S7» CHESTNUT 8Tl UNION ';• ""

Mutt present ad at the time of •purchue.'
' • • ' . . " ' ' E x p l r t i 7 / 3 2 P 3 x - • • • • '•'•.

And do it over and over again.
THESE COMMUNITY MINDED BUSINESSES HAVE SPONSORED THIS MESSAGE

DR. JAMES G. BYRNE, D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

Laser Surgery In office ;

934 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
908-964.<99p |

CHESTNUT LAWNMOWER
Meyer SnoW. Plows

Sales & Service
421 Chestnut Street, Union

687-5270 .

NAPA AUTO PARTS'
.1400. Stuyvesant Aye.'

Union, NJ.
908-9(54-7033

PAPER CHASE
Featuring Quality

Benjamin Moore Paint
67 Weslfield Ave., Clark
•.". (908)381^787

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

234 Chestnut Street, Union
687-7800

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANK, SLA
952 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

- ^ 686^655
MUlburn Mall, Vauxhall

686-0003
—^-PoIntSr-330-Ghestaut-Streetr-Untou—

688^)010

MULTt CHEVROLET &
SATURN OF UNIQN

267S Route 22 West

' 1360" Morris Avenue, Unton
: ; 9084587-4882

T O N Y ' S S E R V I C E S T A T I O N
: . 1859 Morris.Avenue, Union.-

908-687-1449 y

UNITED JERSEY BANK
;

62 diTlces located In Mercer, Middlesex,.
Monmoulh, Sqmerstt and Union Countiesq

For the ortlcTnearest you cati T

Member FDIC. Member, of UJB Financial Cpirp..

a ftoanclal services organbatlon with over

•\-\. ;;•:'.,. $13 billion |n;assets;.•>;•.; -:;: ;-

686-2810

OOL^EY ?tI^^6MPjANr
12 Burnett Avenue, lviapFewood

^ ' i : [ 7<2r7400 • •
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WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS • UNION COUNTY EDITION • SERVING THE COMMUNITIES OF:

CLASSIFIEDS
• Union
• Springfield
• Mountainside
• Kenilworth
• Roselle Park

• Linden
• Roselle
• Rahway
• Clark
• Hillside

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-564-8911
Visa and Mastercard

accepted
Hours: 9 am - 5 pm

Monday to Friday

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED RATES

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER, 1992
Abo tvaibble In combination with 10 Euax County Nmspapn

^ tar a total readoreWp ol ovor 185,000 .

20 words or I a n
Each addmond 10 worth or leu. .
OaaMei Display ptia
P« Inch (Comrnlnlonabls)...
13 6mei or more (par Inch)..

. $10.00
.$100

. $15.00
V I M and M C
ar« acctptad

6k U , w bw Inn Twill* 9 pm, lor
W ^ C r i H ^

u d Tu»U» 9 jua. * \» a m

Box Numbon..

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE. Friday 5 P.M.
- ' CLASSIFIED AD DEADUNE. Tuatday 3 P.M.

$1200 Bordar.; $15.00

WORRALL^CGMMUNITV-NEWSPAPERSHN&
P.O. Box 158

MaplewoodT N.J. 07040 ^
* Union Loader • • KanU^ftrtir Laadar ' • Linden Ltedair ;
• SpringlieW Leadef .••'m Mountalrttkta Echo • Roulla Spectator
.CkrkEaflle . Wtelde Leader ^ . R o u l l s Park Leader .

• «Rahway ProgretB . ' ••

. ESSEXAJMON COMBO RATES v

COMBO DEADUNE: Tuesday 3 P.M.
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES' . .

20 words (minimum) $19.00 Additional 10 words or leu . . . . . $8.00
Bon Number . . . $12.00 Borders—, . , „„„„ „„ $25.00

, . CUSStRED DtSfUV .
Cfolilf(*d Dliploy op«n rott (commlttlonablft) p«r Inch.....'............; ; $42.00
13 W M W w mor« p«r inch >' $30.00

Essex County Coverage Includes: ,;•
Maptewood Irvlnrjton Bloomfleld .' Qlon Wdgb •
South OMnge Orange East Orange Weat Orange
Nutlay — . •Belleville Vallsburg :

CLASSIFIED INDEX
j-AUTOMOTIVE ^-MISCELLANEOUS
J-ANNOUNCEMENTS . 7-PETS
3-EMPLOYMENT 8-BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
^INSTRUCTIONS 9-RENTAL
S-SERVICES OFFERED 10-REAL ESTATE

Payment

WILL BE PRErPAID -
IHettlveMdV 1,199?:

Have yoorVisa or MasterCard ready when
calling to place your adl .

You may also mail your ad with check or money
order or corne into one of ouroffices.
REMEMBER. . .deadl ine is Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for Thursday's publication.

CLASSif IED ADVIRTISmp

1085 CHEVROLET 0 A ^ R O . ^ W I M ftbod.
~DHUOB veiy well. New brakes, $2,000. Xiall

201-«7-00iS.

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
;.-. Oldeit & Largest

Exclusive .
union county

Value Rated Used Cai»
682 Morris Avenue •

"••••. , Elizabeth .
908-354-1050

SMVTHEVOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER,
32,6 Morrla Avenue Summit

^ ) 2 7 3 4 2 d OAuTH0mZED>
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1984 SOOZX. tUto ,tr«n»rrilMlori,
t-topjiVery reliable and good I-
$3000 II

1045 BUICK CENttmV^WAOON. ,
. stereo cassette, «ir eondltlonlno. Run* well.
Asking $1896. Call 201-781-1263.

,.,4 BUICK ELECTRA aedtn! 1084 Bui*. '

.loeS BUICK LE8ABRe«
$1800. Call «08-3B5^fl55i

• 1B8*;CADILUO

AUTO FOR SALE

1S90 CHEVROLET LUMINA Euro, black,
40,0p0 mllei, excellent condition,.all power,
automatic am/lm oa ise t te . $7700 .
201-379-8026. ' , . ' ••

1S88 CHEVROLET BERETTA-QT. V-8,
S-ipeed, omrtm caiselta, power, SSK hlohway
itlUeiTAiklnfl $3,B0O, Call 008-964-8631, •

1B8B CHEW CAMARO IrooJMSrWapi, ihlft
kit, fully loaded, talking; alarm, Upgraded ttereo,
tint, reliable. M,000/btntollef.Q08-8S1-1fl98.

1039 CHEVY CAVALIER. Uoht blue, auloma-
Da, air eondltlonlno; AW FM stereo <asiett»,
69,000 rnllei. Very oood condition. »5700.
SWIMttesMT -j11 """ "
1085 CHEW IMPALASS, 327 onolne, factory
air, all orlolnal. Excellent condltton, 70.000
original mlloi. Original owner. S5500.
538-4458.

1090 CHEW LUMINA, 4 door, 3.1V6, power
•teerlng, brakei, locka,. air, crulia, amAn
eauette, new Urea, brakei, extended warranty.
008-289-1447. ' • ' ' ' ' .'.' .

1090 CORVETTE. Melalllo r»d, 7,000 mile*,
loaded, oaraged andeovortd. Imma'culala
condition. (24,000. CaS 212-500-1324.

1067 DOD6E MONACO. 383 VS;4dcW,new
tlrei, 110.000 mllei. 1600 or b « ( offer/Call
0 0 8 - 8 8 M 0 8 1 . •'•••.•" • • . . . • • •

1091 EAGLE TALON TSI turbo. Fully loaded,
-A»-powef.T6unrool,-l»athei( Interior, oaraoe
:kept i '27 ,000r«1v000-orbeat
005*887700

wef.T6unrool,l»athei Interior, oarao
'27,000r«1v,000-or"beat offer;
87784. . ' - , ' - •

1992, FORD MUSTANG I X Power tteering/
lodu, crulie, AAVFM euserte, 2-door hatch-
back, air, 17300 mllei. Call Erin OO8-688-0673

' O f 0 0 8 - 6 8 8 4 8 8 1 . , • , . • . .", ' . . . ••• ' -.•.••.•

1B89 HONDA CRX H.F. 8 ipeed, air, AkAjFM
eauette, new brakM, exhautt, 61,000. fs.800,
Exoellent eondmoh W out 80^851-03811.

1989 HONDA CRX, On* owner. Uke new,
.need* nothing. Oararjed, AUtomatlo tnjnaml*-.
'lion, AM/ FW, red. black Interior. »«*08
nenoteble.,a8i-TBM07B. ;•

008-087-S364.

*, . . . ..
rag top,

\Vll.,B« Blatiedltlon.
JM condition. Loaded. White
belt offer; Call«0e«82:0S01

AUTO FOR SALE

1086 MERCEDES B60SL, convertible/ 2 topi,
black with uddle. 50,000 miles. A reel 10.
$26,500. 538-4468.

1983 MERCEDES300TD WAGON, ilh/erwlth
black Interior, under 100.000 mllei. Beit offer,
over $10,000. Call 201-763-5706 or leave

1088 MERCURY COUGAR LS. V-6, tow mil-
age; mint condition, fully loaded. Original
owner. 2 year factory warranty, alarm. $7,000.
908-964-6517.

1*88 MERCURY TOPAZ. $4,500. 4 door, 4
cyjnder, automatic: transmission, power
ateerlng/ brakei, air, stock #3773. VIN
MB600782. 49,671 mllej^Prlce Includes all
costs to be paid by a consumer excluding
license, registration and taxes. MAPLECREST
LINCOLN/MERCURY,, Union. 908-964-7700.

1991 MITSUBISHI GAUNT, Silver, 4-door,
automatic transmission, air conditioned.
Loaded. Low mileage, garage kept, excellent
condition, $10,900. Call owner, 201-736-5960.

1989 NISSAN 300ZX»60K miles, 5-speed,
black, T-tops, air, tSulie, tilt wheel. AM/FM
stereo cassette, alarm. Excellent condition,
$10,500. 201-338-4888.

V-, . • / . .

1986 NISSAN SENTRA. Red, 4-dobr. automa-
tic, AM/FM stereo cassette, sunroof. Excellent
condition, original owner. Call 201-736-1066
after 4:30pm. ••

1987 NISSAN 3002X, 53K miles, 5 speed, elrl
cruise, grey, T-tops, AM^M stereo cassette,
garage Ttepl. $8,000, Call 201-487-8772.

1981 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme. Auto-
matic, air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, all
power, more, Great condition, $950. Call Gus,
908-666-2852, evenings. .

1084 OLDSMOBILE DELTA-SB ROYAL
BROUGHAM. 2-dcor, loaded, mint condition.
Only 34,000 mllesl Asking $4,800, Call
008-688-6506.

AUTO FOR SALE
1089 OLDSMOBILE 88 ROYALE, 4 door, vinyl
roof, an power, loaded, good condition, 70,000
miles. $7200. Call 201-761-4837.

1990 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM-LE. V-6, automa-
tic. G'ay, Immaculate, power wlndowi/ locks/
mirrors, air, sunroof; 46,300 miles. 7/70.000
warrente. Alklng $7,500. 008-851-2094. .

1087 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. 2-door, V-8,
automatic. Hit, air, power windows. AM/FM.
New Ores, 90,000 miles, $3,200. Mutt seel
008-245-4385. • • ' . - ,

1979 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, good condition
00,000 miles, V-8, light covers, rear blinds,
mags, rear spoiler. Asking $995/ best oiler.
908-084-1522.

1085 PONTIAC GRAND Prix LE, sunroof,
loaded, excellent running condition. Asking
$2,500, Call 1-908-241-6671 alter 4p.m.

1087 PORSCHE 911 COUPE. Blue, saddle
Interior, spoilers, 16" wheels. 53K miles, very
Clean, original owner. $27,500. Call
201-731-6847.

1087 SUBARU WAGON. $3,095. 4 cylinder
engine, 5 speed, manual transmission, power

•teerlng/ brakei, air, stock #7739. VIN
MHE421438. 63.620 mllei. Price Includes all
costs to be paid by a consumer excluding
license, registration and taxes. MAPLECREST
LINCOLNVMERCURV, Union, 008-864-77(10,

1990 SUZUKI SIDEKICK JLX, air. condition,
stereo cassette, convertible top, white with grey
Interior; loaded, 40,000 miles. $7496,
538-4456. :

1989 TOYOTA COROLLA DX, 25,000 miles,
air conditioning, 5-speed transmission, sun-
roof, AM>FM cassette. Great condition. $7,500.
201-660-1485. ' '••

1090 TOYOTA TERCEL, hatchback, excellent
condition, 4 speed, air conditioning, AM/FM
cassette, rear defrost, 62,000 miles. Asking
$4450. Call 201-761-4807.

"Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
Ads"!

Prepay your ad for your car or

trucTTfor two weens tor only

,upto120 words. Payable in
Advance

YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IflfbOESN^TSELL,
WE'LL RUNXHE AD

THETHIRD
WEEK AT

:;^:v>:;;!i;N0-;;;;:-::;

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE

Union L««d«r
8prlnofl»td Laadtr

I k H d

gom
(Ma«imurn 10 Wtekl)
K.nllworih L«d«r
MounMlntlda Echo

Clark Cagla
Linden Load**
R O M I I * S|Mbtalpr|

IN STRUCTiON S: Simply write dovvnyour ad and...
malilt with your payment to the addressbelow.

UNION GOUNTV ClAS^IJFIED
; ' V ; - v ; v - ' : . , : ' " : ' ' ' ' ; ' ' P . 6 . B O X ' 1 5 8 ; . ; - ,:-•.••'-••

/ ; MAPLEWQOD, N.J 07040
_: i .1 ;: ;^;rlJ ;.prJ^ie^rtlaB j>ti!^-;Nodaalgrai/Pjoagg^ _;; ^ . i j '_v

AUTO FOR SALE
1087 TRANS AM, 305 V8, BUtomatlc,T-bar, air,
power windows/locks, cruise, Eagle-GT's,
alarm, 55,000 miles. California car. Excellent
condition. 008-064-8603.

1975 TRIUMPH-TR7 COUPE. Classy dasslcl.
Black, good condition, beautiful Interior, low
mileage, many new parts. Must see. $2,500,
negotiable. 201-731-1764.

1091 VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT, 4 Cylinder, 6'
speed. Meticulously maintained, Many up-
grades. All record!. Call Ben 212-744-1685.
C a t l n Now Jersey.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help VOU. Call 1-800-584-8911.

AUTO TOWING
S8WE PAY TOP DOLUR$M

for your Junk car
24 hour service. Call:

908-688-7420

AUTO WANTED
TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars « Trucks .

CALL-DAYS - 689-8400

or EVES, • 908-688-2044
. {Same day. Pick-ups).

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1080 FORD F250 - 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.6
spoed, air, Sony AM>FM cassette, Viper auto
security system, sliding rear window. Extended
service plan. Ladder reck tool box, bedmal,
black and gunsmoke gray. Must see. $14,800
or best olfer. Call 79O-7078. _

1980 TOYOTA PICK-UP, 61,000 miles, 3" lilt,
32" tires, power steering, power brakei, Excel-
lent condition. $7800 or best olfor,
908-686-0502, • _ ,

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
92 NEWSPAPERS reaching over 1.2 million
readersl Your classified ad can be Included In
SCAN - New Jersey's Statewide Classified Ad
Network, All It takes Is $219 and one easy
phono call. Phone 1-S00-S64-8911 for all the
details. . . . .

DISCOUNTED
DENTAL RATES

P,0, BOX 246
TOWACOrNJ-07082-0246

201-402-0931

JAPANESE BOY 17, anxiously awaiting hosl
family. En]qy» sports, muslo, Other Scandina-
vian, European hloh school students arriving
August, Call Knihlson 008-388-3340 or
1-800-SIBLING.. •

Looking for a "Significant other"
Call our friendly dassllled representatives to
help you with, your "MEETING PLACE" ad,

1-800-564-8911
PHOTOGRAPHER DAD likes old movies on.
new tools, Devoted Mqrn likes new movies and
old friends, We're young, Cathollo and enjoy
sports,.the beach and. being loving, caring
parentil Let's help each otherlMary and Greg,
1-800.264-fl677, — -"

ENTERTAINMENT
CARICATURES, COLOR. Unique party Idea.
Professional drawings of your.guests. Perfect
memorabilia- lasts forever.' Entertaining, fun,
' - • - * • • - all, 201-837-7780.

•PER90NAL3
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmono Gardens, Mausoleums. Office
1600 Stuyveiant Ave,,.Union,

008488-4300

DATING CONNECTION. t»ave your free date-
line messages call 1-800-780.7B76, Retrieve
messages and H'ten to olho/i 1-000-788-7876.
$1,08/ minute 18+. Andrew 8llvel!rl,,1348 41 il
Street, Brooklyn, NY. '

DIAL-A BIBLE
i6" T

• 964-6356 .
W * eJ6 offering > FREE Bible correspondence
courte, with no obligation. ' .HEAR FROM lltemlry thflusandi ol Date Seek-
ors. We cater to all lifestyles, 24 hours a day,
1.000-680-1551, extenitpn 398, $1.80 per
minute, 18* caller must use touch tone phone.
SGC, Inc., 215-203-0248,608 Midland Circle,
Saint Davids, PKimi

MEETfNG PUCE
33 YEAR OLD female seeks 36 year old nule

4hlhlpMutbeh«PWgenHelaJ<«.comp4hlonihlp..Muitbeh«PW,genHe,la
back, enler movlei, dining, •pprtsrCainar

A perfect milch. You are playful, assertive
strong-willed woman, I am oenH*. Ud-back,
unsefflBh docile while malt. Call ad 4458.

CHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN seeking a Chjsllan
tody who loves the Lord. 30 to 45. Goal dating
suSf m«rrlag».,Wrlteilridudlng Phow inumbJJ.
WX-68, Worrell Newspapers, P.O. BOX 158,
Msplewood, NJ 07040. -

MEETING PUCE

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1.1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per minute
2. Note the 4-dlgltJtumber In the ad

you want to answer or you may
browse through the personal

3. listen and follow the easy
directions to record your
message.

4. Touch tone phones only.'You
must be 18 years or older.

5.24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

'wortall Community Newspapers
463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J.

1-800-564-8911

HII THIS SWM, 27, Is Interested In a relation,
ship with medium-large non-smoking SWF,
18-31 years. Mailbox 4482. •

PASSIVE WHITE prolosslonal male, 40's;
seeking on assertive professional female for a
committed, binding relationship. Rice and
religion not Important, Call ad «4476.

RETIRED, SEPARATED BPM, acfSe, alfoc-
donate, patient, good communicator ISO unat-
tached female, 454-; modlum build with diverse
Interests for friendship. Respond Box 4488.

SLEEPLESS IN Sprlngtield. SWCM, 29, seeks
non-smoking, college .educated, sun soaking,
beach.going funster, who Is a SWCF, 27-31.
Write toad #4487.

SWM, 38. Partially disabled but lit: En|oy
staying home, walks, movies, ISO sincere and
sensitive SWF. No bar scones. Box #4401.

SWM Irom Italy end Argentina, 34, 5 T , 160
pounds, responsible, caring soetka friendly,
warm, old fashioned.lomale for real relation'
ship. Call Ad 4477, .

SWM, Latin, 46, S T . 160 lbs, fit, secure,
attractive, loving, Inlelleoent, no dependent!
seeks attractive SWF, 26-38 or rjeanlnglul,
long-term relationship. Call.ad 44B0.

SWPM, run smoker, 2 3 , 5 W , down to earth,,
sensitive, honest, romanlla, loll of fun,
and lovei to cuddle In search of SWF 18 to.
28 With similar qualities. Call ad 4483, . '

Abbreviations For The Meitlnd, Plsoe
B-Black . .. C-Chriillen
D-Dlvorced F-Female
H-Hlsoanlo '. . . . JOewlsh
M-Male ' B-Slnole
W-Whlte • . • • • WW-Widowed

LOST & FOUND
FREE PUPPY. Approximately 4-S monlhs old,
German Shepherd mix, house trained, cute.
Found July 4th, Union Avenue, Call
O08-964-7630, • ; _ _

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHILDCARE: AuPalrCare cultural exchange.
Experienced legal European aupalrs, Alford-
oblo live-In child care, government approved,
local counselor). Call NJ regional office, Pat
Poltl, 516-896-6176 or BO0-4-AUPAIR,

.CHILD CA'RE. Worm loving mother of two,
soeks to take core of your ohlld In her West
Orange home. Lots of TLC. Affordable rates.
Call 069-1017.

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nurse's Bide
available. Women .of all nationalities, Applic-
ants screened, licensed, bonded, Call Aurora
Agency. Long Branch, NJ. OO8-222-3389;

Po'USTrWSENCY'wIII provide housekeepers;,
live In/out, dependant on family needs, Excel-
lent references, Experienced. Specializing In

'elderly/sick care. Nannies and dairy house-
doaners also available. Call 908-B62-0280, .

YOUNG WOMAN seeks position for denning,
cooking, or care of elderly, live out. References,
Call afior 6p,m., 008-888^7407. '

HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALES P E B S P N ;

Worrall Community Newspapers, [no,, has
an opening for a first dass advertising sales
person. ExperlenM would be great, butllyou
have the right stuff, well train you. Send
resume to: . . ' .'

Worrsll Community. Ntwepapart, Inn.
Attention: David Worrell

P.O. Box 840
Oringe, NJ 0 7 0 8 1 .

Advertising- very busy .dasilfled advertising

ropra«onlollvo..Duil«Lloplud»-h«SyyiPhw*e
contact, taking daislfiedads, anTielllng a n d ;
servicing dassllled advertisers:. Excellent spell-
Inn, accurate typing and a good eommandof
the English language are necessary, 8alary
and benellts. To set up. an Interview ptease call
Nancy Anlhell at 201^763-0700,- •;;-••

AEROBIC FITNE83 InstructoV, Part-time, Ex-
perienced In step and conditioning classei, Coll

_M8-353-4118. ;. . . . ' ••.;,

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job, Earn Extra « $ •
Work your own Hours lor Fun and Profit. To sell
In any area, Call Toll Free 1-800-M2-22Q2,

AVON/EARN unlimited cash. Writ* your own
paycheck. Multilevel m»rk»tlno opportunlfy.
Own your own bullneuJ4o-experleno»,-Wlt_
t r a i n . 2 0 1 - 7 8 1 - 4 6 4 4 . ' '• . . • • • . . • •;';

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Gonveiilebt!

SM^MpSKM®

MP^^Sf̂ f̂̂ SS'-
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HELP WANTED
Banking Enperieneed

CSR

TELLER POSITIONS

Exdtlng opportunity to bo part of a commercial
bank for brandies In RoseKe Park and Union.
We are looking for well qualified people to be a
part of our organization. We offer excellent
benefits, competitive salary. Call Jan Lawler at.

908-964-1222

American Union Bank
2784 Morris Avenue

Union, NJ
Member FDIC/ EOE

CHILD CARE. Loving Individual needecfto care
for Infant In my Springfield home full time.
Experience and referral! a must. Own transpor-
tation needed. Call 201-912-8717.

CIVILIAN DISPATCHER, Borough of Roielle
Park Police Department. FUH time shift work
Including weekends, holiday!, emergency call
out andextra duly required: high school dip-
loma required, prior related experience helpful,
clerical/ computer skills a plus. Muit meet
physical requirements, minimum age 18 years,

. resume and background check required. EEO
employer, full benefits. Applications available
at the Bora Clerks office, 110 East Westfeld
Avenue, Roselle Park, will be accepted through
August 2, 1993.

CLERICAL PART TIME .

Position available In a friendly Union towv
ship newspaper olfice. Light typing, good
phone skills, detail oriented, general olfice
duiles. Possibility ol full time In September.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday,
0nm-2pm. Call 606 -7700 for an
appointment. .

CLERICAL
Union Home Care Provider seeks clerical
support In small busy office. 8am-4pm Monday-
Friday' Call 908-688-6665, 7:30-4,

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for beginners. Loam WordPerfect,
Lotus and other leading software. Classes or
1-on-1. Call Em for details: . . • '

E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES
908-469-0623

1-^)0-434-7297, exL 9077

COUNTER HELP. Reliable person needed for
video store In Union. Must work evenings and
weekends. 201-492-3709, leave message,

CRUISE SHIP HIRING - Earn up to $2000 plus
a month. Summer and Career employment
available. No experience necessary, For infor-
mation call 1-206-634-0468 oxt. C8969 (Direc-
tory olfer).

. Customer Service
Representatives

(Fulfsnd Part Time)

Fisher Scleniltlo has Immediate openings
(or Individuals who can handle heavy tele-.
phone order processing/customer service
with a professional and courteous demea-
nor. Some typing and good communication
skills are required.. .

Wo olfer a comprehensive training program
and competitive) salary. Excellent benellt
package available for our full time employ-
ees. Part time requires 19.S hours/week
(noon-4PM). For Immediate consideration
call us au •

# 201-467-6414 or 6417

•.'.' BSHER
SCIENTIFIC

Equal Opportunity Employer M<F
DANCE INSTRUCTORS. Part-time ballet, Jazz
and tap. Beginners through Ihterrnedlate
levels. Must be able to choreograph routines.
Call 908-353-4118. ,--. • ,

.DENTAL ASSISTANT. Certified. Millbum or-
thodonlst. Full or part lime. Begin September.
201-378-6611.! .

' DIET MAGIC, 30 pounds, 30 days, $30,00.
Very effective. All natural product. Distributors
wanted. Call 212-631-1062. :

DRIVER. Experienced, reliable, Tow Truck.
Driver. Motor dub,(AAA, Allstate, Aamco)
experienced, Clean record, Call 008-48&0630
or 908-862-0431. . .

EARN MONEY reading booksl $30,000/ year
Income potential. Details 1-B0S-962-8000 Ext.
Y-2301.

EASY WORKI Excellent payl Assemblo pro-
duct* at home. Call toll free 1-800-467-BS6S
Ext. 9508.

FRIENDLY HOME , r. „ .
for demonstrators, No cash Investment, Part
time hours with lull time pay. Two catalogs, over
700 Items. Call . 1-800-488-4875.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can cren! Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size «.. .

: 12 Point ;

•;• 14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Atfii. Impact by using, larger type • ask our
Classified Representative for the type you
would llk»Jof your ad, _:.- ._ .,
For low cast people-to-people advertising ge
Into the Classified Pages. Call 1iB0O-564-B011

FRONT DESK/ INSURANCE

Busy Linden chlroprastio olfice seeks quick
loarnirs lor dlverninod duties. Computer expfir-

1 loner) helpful, Bl-llngual a plus. Experience
, preferred, Excellent salary plus benefits,

Call 908-825-1371

GAL FRIDAY
Congenial ollloo In Union requires an all around
motivated oal with heavy phone contabt, good
typing" (word prooaisw a plus) artd'general
office duties. Hours: 0a.nv6p.m. Beneflts.
Send resume to 90W87-6749 er c«ll Oeri al
000-064-30M for an aoDolntrmnt, •

HELP WANTED
GOLD- STAKE your dalm. Double your Income
In your spar* time. Wanted: reliable buslness-
mlnded people. Call Marvin at 808-388-9685.

Home Health Care
EVERYDAY HEROES
WORK AT HOME!

Clark residents.- look for our flyer in your
mailbox this weekend, One of • kind. Job*
available. Spare bedroom required. For addi-
tional Information, call (800)374-0071. Mentor
Clinical Care. EOE.

IMMEDIATE OPENINQSI Rapidly expanding
restaurant' delivery service needs qualified
helpl 1. Drivers. 2. Counter help. 3. At home
telephone work. 908-687-8262, James Inn
Delivery.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Local office of national corporation has hew
openings. No experie nee necessary, $11.25 to
start. Training provided. Call to apply:

381-3908

INSTALLER
New Jersey's largest cable system has an
opening for Installer to Install cable In homes,
apartments end commercial units, climb poles
and use ladders up to 40 feet and 115 pounds,
Must be able to use hand tools and put In
brackets, screwdrivers, hammer and power
tools. A valid NJ drivers'! license Is required.
Send resume to:

Suburban Cablevlalon
BOO Rihwiy Avenue

Union, NJ 07083
Attention: Human Resource Department

> - • . EOBMF

LIFEGUARD WANTED for remainder of sea-
son, part time/ full time for private swim dub in
Sprlnglleld, Must be certified. Call Mrs. Payne.
201-467r0015. .

LOSE WEIGHT and make a great Ineomel
Serious people needed, Get started Immedi-
ately. Call Ronnie, 908-351-6071,

LPN. WOMEN'S Health Center needs full time
LPN for center located in East Orange; Ob-Gyn
experience helpful, but not required. BHIryjual
Spanish necessary. Pleasant working environ-,
mem. Good benefits. Call Blanche Duke at
Planned Parenthood, Essex County, between
9a.m,-4p,m. 201-622-3900, '

MEDICAL BILLING Clerk. Full/ part-time for
single physician oncology practice. Exper-
ienced Individual with medical Insurance, ICD-
CPT codelng, computer and word processor
knowledge. Friendly, flexible personality. Call
Florence, 201-761-4022.

MEDICAL OFFICE receptionist. Full lime front
desk opportunity,. Duties Include answering
phones, scheduling appointments, patient In-
teraction for busy Livingston neurology group.
Salary commensurate with experience. Bene-
fits Include: paid holidays, major medical Insur-
ance, prescription plan. No Saturdays or late
evenings. Applicant must be flexible as to work
houra. Baslo work week la 40 hours, Monday
through Friday, Computer experience a plus,
Previous medical office and/or hospital experi-
ence preferred. Please call 201-004.2758 to
schedule an Interview.

MEDICAL PERSONNEL, Union olfice. 4 daya
(Monday-Thursday). Venapuncture experl-
ence required. Call 908-688-4845,.

NEWSPAPER INTERNSHIPS
For Spor(s, News

If you ore a communications major at ah area
college such as Upsala, Montdalr Stale, Solon
Hall, Koan, Union County College, Essex
County College, or Rutgers-Newark and would
like to build your clip die and resume In
anticipation of seeking a job upon graduation,
we can accommodate you with an Internship
that we'll lit to your availability. II you'd like to
know more, ploase call Executive Editor Don
Veleber at 201-674-8000. . •

OFFICE ASSISTANT; Career opportunity lor
bright, outgoing Individual. Wllf train In all
phases of business. Excelsior Personnel,
201-736-3557,

CLERICAL PART TIME

Temporary position for summer available In
friendly Union Township newspapor olfice,
Light typing, good phone skills, general olfice
duties. Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday
12-Ep.m. Coll 686-7700 for an appointment.

PART TIME Mystoty.Shopper. Get paid for
shopping, Call for application, i-aOO-723-2684.

PART TIME, Llndon oipce. Light warehouse,
no heavy lilting. Busy phones, filing, typing.
Must be detail minded, able to work on own.
Ideal for fixed' Income parson, male, female.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 8:30-1:30.. Wed-
nesday, Saturday, 8:30, $5,50/ hour. Send
lottor with experience to P.O. Box 1851, Union,
N J 0 7 0 8 3 . ..'• •

PART TIME dedicated Individual to work with
our two year old language delayed son at an In
homo behavorlal teaching program. Must be
available 3-4 days a week for two hour ses-
sions. Must love children. Will train.1

201-781-1644'. . , • '• .

PART-TIME. Earn $500/ week at home. As-
somblo products,- clerical, typing, sowing.'
Weekly p a y o h e o k a . ' - -Un»m»
ployed...underpald,.,We can help. Send sell-
addrossod stamped envelope: Lanler/ Home-
workors. P.O. Box 2575, Bloomfleld, NJ 07003.;

P a r t T i m e ' •• ' ' ' • • •, .

CLERICAL
Union home care provider seeks' clerical sup-
port In small busy ollloe. Flexible daytime
hours, 8 hours/ day, Monday- Friday, Call
900-688-6665, 7:30-4.

PHYSICAL THERAPIST. Full/part-time posi-
tions available, Current license required. Con-
tract with Department of Veterans Affairs In
East Orange. Ploase contact Karen Nlohten-
golo or Trtasa dates at 1-800-B8B-B416.

RECEPTIONIST. CASUAL olllce. needs
friendly, hard working Individual. Entry spot.
Excelsior Personnel, 201-736-3557. ,

RECEPTIONIST

Wanted lor Union County, law firm.. Some
compuior experience required for data entry;
Logol background a plus. Call Terrl between
Bo,m.-3:30p,m. at:

908-354-7530

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
Expanding Union, NJ Insurance agency seekB
o qualified Individual to answer heavy
telephone/ reception desk and to perform
clerical duties Including word processing. Com-
puter experience a plus. Presentable appear-
ance and ploasant personality. Send resume

Alblai Insurance Afl.noy • » : •
2444 Morris Avsnus, Union. NJ 07083

Or Call 908-881-7W9

RETAIL/ SALESPERSON for ladles plus size
(tore In Union Center. Full-time, Call
908-964-0330, aik lor Ed.

Make Your Home Your Workplace

A Mentor Is ona who teaches, Inspires, supports and cams. Monlors oro people
who share Ihefchomes wllb inriiulrlimh whanavn a developmonlal dlsabl lly.To bo
a Montor to someone wllh specialproblemsdoes not neoossarily require tormai
oduoallon. We are Hooking horna* In your area to provide Ihls support and
supatvlslon. Mentors receive compellllva wages, Attentive mining and support,
Monlors mual have an extra bedroom, availd NJ driver's license end use of a .
v o h l c l o . • - . • , • . ••• ' - • • ' . ' • " ' . ' . - ' i ' . . " " • . - '

II you're sorlous aboul a career working wlih disabled Individuals, please call;
Bsveriy Arnold: 1-800-374-0071 or
fl0B-2B7<5550

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED POX NUMBER

pleas* address envelope kx

BOX NUMBER

Worrall Newspapers
P.O. BOX 158

Uaplewood, NJ 07040

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY FOR attorney In Maplewood (on
IWonftillbum Une). Congenial office. Good
skJUs. WordPerfect experience helpful, but w«l
train. Full time. 808-964-4777, leave message.

SECRETARY. Small-office In Mountainside.
Good telephone and typing skills. Part time/ lull
time. Calf O54-9403.

LIFE GUARD
Chatham Township private swim dub. Senior
llfesavlng, CPR certificate plus your own trans-
portation are all that Is reqiird. Good salary.
Call: • •,

201-763-3030.

TELEMARKETING SUPERVISOR
PART TIME

Hire, train, supervise telemarketers to recruit
volunteers for the American Heart Association
residential campalgn<Evenlngs and some
weekends. Augflltthnj December. Smoke free
office. $10.00 per hour. Resumes to: AHA, 1
Bleeker Street, Millbum. NJ 07041. .

TELEPHONE CALLERS

Part time seasonal, to recruit volunteers for The
American Heart Association. Friendly smoke-
free Millbum office. Morning, evening and'
weekend shifts. August- September. $8.00 per
hour plus bonuses, Call 201-37S-3920. Must be
able to work at least 12 hours per week.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as"
$10.00'per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you, Call 1-800-684-8911.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

APPLIANCE REPAIR

JIM'S

APPLIANCE REPAIR

Ranges . Washers
Dryers • Dishwashers

All Work Guaranteed

201-763-6502

•$10.00 DISCOUNT*
WITH THIS AD

BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
. WIDE SELECTION OF,

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldo.

Mon., Tues,, Wed I F r l , SAkfcPM
Thursday and other times

by.appointment

762-0303

BUSINESS SERVICE
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE lor small bushes-
a . • . • • • • s ' .'• ' •

professionally done. Computerized reports.
Reasonable rates. For further Information Call
O08-688-6991, fax, 687-B202,

CARPENTRY

CAPRI /
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL REPAIRS FRAMING
*ROOFING *ADDITIONSV

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS '

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*NO JbBTCO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
; ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS #ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job too small or too larpe.

CARPETING

CARPET PROBLEMS?
We Fix Them All!

Installation. Custom Work, Re-Stretch. Seams,
Beat WholssalsBuy Direct On New Carpel.

Perfection Floors »
1-800-585-6994 201-3734994
••_. F r e e E s t i m a t e s . . . ••:
7~—~-- D o n

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

' Famous Brsnd Carpel*
Armstrong • Moh«wk • Amtloo

Mannlngton • Congoleum • Tsrkelt
FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor SUes
Rsady For FREE E3T1UATE. Shop at home,

VISA 908-964-4127 MO

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

RICHARD G, McGEGHAN
Residential & Commercial

Carpels/Floors
Shampoo, Cleaned, SIMM, Stripped, Butt
W x ; : :

: 90MMW151
"For that p»rson«l touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
BE CLEAN wIJi HdeneTHelene's OUrlnB
Service. On* ia» ot ngular service. Fnw
esrjmale. Ceil Helen*. «0B-8»-8«6.

D J MAINTENANCE — ReeidentW and oflc*
deanlna; window cleaning; toy wxkq. Fusy
lnsur«rRefcr«n^»provided. Frt* MftnUM.
CaLI_908-984-8138. ...

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
We wll beat anylesltlmiite competitors price.

Redwood. Pressure treated. Basements.
12 Years Experts™*

9084644364

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIAU8T8, INC.

*
' •D*cki«AddtnsM
»KHeheintBMha
• S s m n P e n i i D K k
• R»mod«ttno • Q

•SKf'0?
S K f ?
Wlndowa • s
ntnsvcHona K
W » » C I I M

sspafciasi

(201)763-0561
DRIVEWAYS

B, HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK ,
Concrete Walks - Driveways - Parking Areas

Sealing - Resurfadng • Curbing
Dump truck t paving machine rentals available'
FREE ESTIMATES FUUY INSURED

908487-0614 - 908-789-9508

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parkins L o l >

•Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk
'All Type Curblngs
'Paving Bl*ks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006 .

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL:
•INDUSTRIAL

: NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688.1853

Fully Insured '

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and AlteraUon Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured. No Job

Too Small, •

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
WOOD FLOORS

'Sanding ..<
'Rednlshlng 'Staining'
• 'Pickling.

•Waxing
. .'Maintenance

THE VERY BEST

201-325-1676

FUEL OIL

OIL TANKS
BIG SAVINGS!

•Sand Filled or Removed
•Buy OH

•Full Environmental Services

F.T.M.S. INC.
806-564-7672

GARAGE DOORS
OARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
service, electrlo operators & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D DOOR,
908-241-0749. •

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and flushed
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

AIL DEBRIS BAGGED
MARKMEISE 201-228-4965
Repairs . Replacements

GLASS

Greenspan
MIRROR AND GLASS COMPANY
The (neat quslty and workmanship .

•E«p«Jy designed and Instatled
'Ressverlng - Anttqiing • Beveling .
*Wsls * M i n g s * Bathrooms
•Window Treatments-Oyms. :

Shop Al Ham Btrvtf
Pnt&linaU, FuUy lnsurtd

908-233-4522

MASONRY PAPER HANGING
steps w
Patios' Fireplaces

Retaining Walls
Free Estimates Futy Insured
f r a u d to ghr* referances end show photos-"

COVINO CONSTRUCTION
908-289-2687

Use Your Card...

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and UEASURINd

Reference* Avallabl*
908-522-1829

PLUMBING

Quick And
Convenient!

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•GaS hstiing convenlon
•Oat hot water healer
•Batoorn • kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fusy Insured and Bonded

. . Stale license 7876

908-686-7415

KITCHEN fi BATHROOM REMODELING

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS S DOORS

. ALL TYPES OF SIDING

^J#TER/0R^

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No lob too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
license No. 6013

908-354-8470

(201)
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

JERSEY POWER WASH, INC.
• 908-925-5780 .

All SurfaeesLowest Cost Anywhere
HOUSEWASHINQ- WATERPROOFING

CAULKING SANDBLASTING
FREE ESTIMATES

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
' FULLY INSURED

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

LION'S PRIDE Home Improvement painting,
wallpapering, clean ups, carpentry, ceramlo
Ule, patios, sidewalks, slaps, masonry, remod-
eling. Reliable, Affordable Rates, Installment
Payments. Free Estimates. 00B-353-B833.

MIKE D'ANDREA
30 Yesre Experience

Free Estimates
Large or Small Jobs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. •

908-241-3913
K e n l l w o r t h . . .

HOUSE WASHING
MPW ~~

• MOBILE POWER WASH.
The Ultimate In Exterior Washing

•Homes _.«„! .».-»•
•Buildings . 1 0 % O F F
•Decks
•Sidewalks

Ffee. Demonstration and Estimates
; . 908-24W886

LANDSCAPING

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

•SHRUBS' .ROCK GARDENS .
•TREES - . . - . . .STONE WALLS
•SOD .RR TIE WALLS
•SEEDING ... , .WATER DISPLAYS
rtJRADINQ >v. -. ,'•>• JiffsTOWFENCINQ
•PATIOS . ' .DRV LAID PAVERS
•EXCAVATING •CONCRETE WORK.

OVER 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE .
1 " • . r . ; • ' ••.•

PHONE: 908-688-5876

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &

POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
LINDEN LANDSCAPING,' Inc. Complete lawn
maintenance service. Landscape design. Rail-
road lies. Mulch. Stone. Eto/Free estimates,
Fully Insured. Call B08-882-6836.

VICTOR'S UNDSCAPING and Lawn Service.
Complete lawn care and garden clean up.
Curbs, sidewalks, FreeesUmatas. Reasonable
prices. 90&-35S-149B.; • ••;.,. .

MASONRY
AL NELSON. Walls, Patios, Steps, Sidewalks,
Waterproofing, Repair Specialist. Fully In-
sured. 25 Years Experience. 808-687-6032,
M8-B88-fi838, . . •

Dependible ' ' : Service

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
- sidewalks • steps-curbs • patios .'
decks -'flutters - ceramlo Ule - painting

carpentry 'renovations - clean-up a removals
. basemenlt • attics -yards ,

. . small demolition ; .
90M88-0230

Free Estlmslss , , . Insured

John lurato & Son
Construction

. All Types of Masonry
. Asphalt-Concrete Paving^

Paving Stones - Belgium Blocks
- . . R . R . Ties • StoneSrlck Work

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Unes. 90B-276-2070. 340<A Tremley Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102. •

DON'S ECONOMY

MOVING AND STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.
PC 00019. 7S1 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

Well move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fully Insured,

. CALL ROB •

201-467-6598
Lie * P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave.

. Hillside. PM 00177
.•:. . Local » L o n o . . .

. Distance Moving.

- CALL 90M88-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, Very low rates.
2 hour minimum. Same rates on weekends.
Insured. Free estimates. Lloehie PM00ES1.
Anytime OOB-064-1218.

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

L O W . L O W R A T E 9
FREE ESTIMATES .
OREAT SERVICE

Large or Small J o b s ' . , .

908-686.7262 . ;

. . . lloanse #00368

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

• •'•'BCrEWORiJNTEnibB'v ."
POWERWASHINQ - HANDYMAN. SERVICE
FULLY INSURED « REASONABLE RATES
BEST REFERENCES • FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 201-564-9293

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheetrocklng, Fully In-
sured, references. AU lobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-9438. .. -'

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully lnsurtd
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKl
— - - - 9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 6 4 5 5 — -
HOUSE PAINTINQ. Interior/ exterior, paper-
hahglng, sheetrocklng, wood staining, ceramlo
We Installed, re-grouts, light carpentry. Reason-
able price. Free estimates. 201-398-3256,.

JIM'S PAINTINQ and Pressure Washing. Low
prices, Quality work. 'Why use the rest when
you can use the bestl* Free estimates. Call

.9O8-926-83O2. ; • . '•.

KETIS PAINTING
CONTACTORS
Interior/Exterior

Fully Insured. Free estimates. European emits-
men. Over 30 years experience. Call:

201472-5341

PAINTING & >
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

STANLEY PAINTINd. Interior/ Exterior Palm-
Ing, Paperhanglng. Sheelrock,: Spackllhg,
Small Carpentry, Tile Installation, AddliTons.
American and.European Experience. Free
Estimates. 201-373-B38S. • .

WILLIAM E.

BAUER ;
/Professional Palntlnfl

Exterior/Interior

"'••-',••:.••' . M N 8 U R E I T •'.

908-964-4942

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 81st YEAR
INSTALUTION & SERVICE

•LaWn Faucets«Sump Pumps
•Tollets.Water Heaters

. «Alteratlon's<Gas Heat
•Faucet Repairs

•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning
Setvlng the Home Owner, Bualnasa ft In-

' dustry . •

908-686-0749^
- 484 Chestnut Street, Union. NJ

Master Plumber's License #4182-*9845
8ENI0R CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Veur Printing Need*
No job too big

or too smaU
' ' Publication printing •

: • specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record BWg.

Mon.. Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AK15PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting services
Interested In starling a new career? Want to
change |ob»? See u« (or typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
' "Rwrof Nwn-R*oord BMa.'

Mon., TueS., Wed. a Fri. 9AM-6PM
Thursday and other Unws

by appointment.

762-0303

ROOFING
EVERUST ROOFING CO.

. RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
SpedalfctlrU) In ehlntjle; tear oils and 1 ply
rubber: exterior carpentry, slate shingle flat,
Spanish tile repairs..
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

, All workmanship guaranteed.
• References available, owner operated,

908-964-6081

ROOFING CONTRACTOR"
. Certified In 1 ply rubber roofing

" .. Flat roofing-repairs
. Shingles, re-rool-tea/otf , - . -

Root inspections S maintenance. .'
All work guaranteed

. FuUy Insured Free Estimates

91D8-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Rool Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Ropflno & Slate
: «Gulters Slesders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 22 Years.

FuUy Insured • Free Estimates
N J . U a No. 010760 :

908-181-8148 1-800-794-LEAK (8328)

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC. ,
•Roof Stripping* Repairs

: ' «Flat Rdonna & Slat*
•Gutters 1 Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
. . • •. •: F»r22 Year* ."• • •

.:..EultyJrtsurad_- Free EsUmates,
N J . Uo. No. 010780

00^381-8148 . 1-800-704-LEAK (8320)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
FREE PICK- Up and removal of ale condition-
trs, .dehumldlBers, portable color TVs, and
other Hems. Call 201-487-1846^

Hit New Jersey!

sddhlonal word) for only t210, reaches overa
million housahokis through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help yoil write
your ad to get the most (or your money. .

njpa
Th»rnap«||*(l
•>)ow«th« county
dJsWbuUonoJ
dalNM and w**klle«
In U M NJPA
SOANpreoram

TfteandtJpJt
partlclpatlnodal(tMand
WMICIIM from SUSMK to
CapaMayandSalanito
Barflart. Blnflol You |iia]
» r « d B w h o l k^ ^

MIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL :
ioi.635-8815 :

ATne-BASEMENT-QARAQE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS-REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS ,
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE-HONEST

PROPERLY LICENSED '

SERVICES OFFERED

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
• ALSO 0ACKHT8 •8WEAT8:*HAT8
: T / ATHLETIC WEAR ;•

FOR YOUR BUSINESS
SCHOOL * a U B 8 TEAM 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011 u

101 South Slat Street, Kendworth

;ountonthe

'to Do the Job

TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

J too Big or Sm«l
I do It an

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

1-a00-7SO««22
DEN1COLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 193S

Kitchens, Bathroom, Repairs, (touting,
Tile Floor*, Tub Eneletunw, ShowtraUlb
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
BLUEJAY TREE Service. Our specialty taking
down difficult trees. Removal, trimming, stump
removal. FuBy Insured. Free wood chips/ fire-
wood. Free estimates. Established 1988. Call
908-486-2207.

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
808-964-9358

WOOD STACK

TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

'FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear ol News-Record Bldg..
Man., TUes,, Wed. 4 Fri. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and other times
by appointment

7 6 2 - 0 3 0 3 ;.•.'•••

WEDDING
fWeddit(g Invitation

iEn$e.mB(es
iVt Sllso Carry a CompCtU Lint Of

Shtttouncemettts

•^••i •: •.<•; r - t t & p k i n s a n d ; • » • ,:^

Souvenir] Matches

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood .;
Rear of the .:

New«.Rocord Building
Mon., TUBS., Wed. .& Fri. 9am-8pra

\ . \. Thursday and other times
• . by appolntinont

762,0303

WELDING
c: WILLIAMS; Mobil welding and repair.. Free
estimate. 220 North 10th Street, Kenllworth,
New Jersey. 008-»8-8B41. :

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
.833 NILES ROAD, UNION

THURSDAV, JULY IS, 1 0 ^ .
Directions: Morris Avenue, to Elmwood to 8a-
vitti right on Palmer, left on Nlles. Beautllul
mahogany breaklront, end tables, coHee table,
dining room table and chairs, 1950's perfect
bedroom.suite, chlldrens crib, desk, book-
cases, refrigerator, small appliances, den furn-
ishings, kitchen table and chairs, lamps, brlo-Sr

: • • • • • • b r a o . •' •'•

226 HOBART AVENUE SUMMIT
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, JULY 18-18, 10-4
Comer Beacon Road, enter on $eacon

Exquisite antique billiard room - table, spectator,
chairs and pool racks, Fine mahogany double
pedestal dining room table and chairs, break-
front, wing chairs, Henredebn bedroom suite,
custom amioires, club chairs, soW, wicker,
porcelain, lamps, Mission daybed. dressers,
mensAvornens clothes; mower wllh attach-

No checks - See You Therel
HARRIET GREENHOLTO
TAG SALE UNUMITED

AIRCONDITIONER. 14.000BTU, Gibson. Ex-
cellent condition. Reasonably priced.-Call
20i-4«7-roi8, preferably: alter, epm or leave
m e s s a g e . • . . * • • • • ' ••• . . ' . . . • . . ' - . • • . • • '

AIRCONDtTIONERS. Brand new, never out of
boxl 7600 BTU's, $276.00; 14,000 BTU's,

, | 3 0 0 . 0 0 - o r .both lor_- ;$S50,00,^Call
:"2oi782"BB2er~ ;

BEDROOM SET, 0 piece whltt, formica (ops.
•780 or best offer. Very good condition. (2)
antique chairs, (3) anttaueTamps. Family size
microwave..Call evening and weekends,
201-783-8743..

BEDROOM SET. Ught pine, country style,
double headboard, trlpple dresser, mirror1 with
nlc-nao shelves, armour', 2 night stands.
t800.00. 2 0 1 ^ 1 9 6 6 . '. ' ••••;-•:•->-'

BEiQIAN BLOCKS, perled to .driveways-.
Only 11.00 each- cash and carry! Call
2 0 1 - 7 6 * 8 5 8 4 ; '. V ' ..;.'.• • • • • v ; -X,

DINtNQ noOWUvlnfl HoomwtJlunh. 81JBV8
pieces; oak veneer, new condition. $325.

. P t o s s e c a l l 2 0 1 - 7 l > 2 ^ 1 9 t t • ; ; t\, - ••,•••.

'FURNITURE/ HOUSEHOLD mlsosllarieeUs
K»ms.--Bed«orn-sel,-dlnlng room- setj-oWoe
desk, W.AII good coridlll6ri.Call 201-762-3044,
eam-10sm •ndSpm-Bpm. " ! ; .

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
GET INSTANT Relief from an asthma attack.
Proven methods. Fra* details. Writ*, P.O. Box
312, Watsrford, NJ 08089.

HOUSE SALE By June, 587 Thoreeu Terrace,
Union. Friday and Saturday July 18,17, M .
LMng room, 3 badrooms.slde byslde refrigera-
tor, 2 upright freezers, pod, Zbnaphone w/
horn, dressers," tona~of yam, brlo^^brac and
miscellaneous. • •

JACK LaLANNE Gold Lifetime Memberships
(2) . ( 8 5 0 . 0 0 for both. P leas* ' call
201-339-1016, leave message.

LOOSE UP to 30 pounds In 30 days for $30.
New willpower In a bottle. Doctor recomended
program. Call 201-509-9798.

MIRRORS. QYM/wall (15), brand new,
48xioo>M Inch. Easy to. cut Free delivery.
$89.00 each. 1-800-828-0643.

QUEEN SOFABED, mauve, green floral, $400;
2 mauve chairs, $100 each; Contemporary
glass top COKM table with light green base,
$250; cream color formica wall unit, $400;
241-4021 or 709-4169.

RIDING MOWER. Beautllul condition, 8 H.P.,
38 Inch cut, 3 speed twin blade. $300. Call
908487-9683.

SOFAS. DANISH (2) with cushion,. cocktail
table and arm chair. Best oHer. 908-984-6406.

TIRED OF flea dips and sprays? Try Happy
Jack Streakerl One streak downback, stomach,
around neck. Lasts 14 days. Available over the
counter. Farm feed stores.

TWO WALL units, walnut, 1st) with 3 sections,
TV, 1 , VH. Shelves, 4 cabinets, 4 drawers with
desk unit, $800; 2nd) 9H 1,8W with 5 cabinets,
7 drawers plus file drawer, with single-Murphy
bed plus T mattress, with caned paneled
doors, $1200. Call 201-736-1834.

MUST SELL Bedroom set, dresser, chest, art
deco, $125, dining room table, chairs, cabinet
$100. Washing machine $40.00. Union,
201-748-6103.

UNION. HOUSE contents sale. 717 Balsam
Way South. Friday, July 16th, 10a.m. to 3p.m.
Saturday, July 17th, 10a.m. tojiprti. Call for
Information evenings: 90B-35V4321. Quality
Items for sale. Stewart furniture; complete,
dining room, 2 bedrooms, modem kitchen set
and kitchen appliances, Fischer stereo combo,
large mantle minor, fireplace screen, tools and
accessories, arm chairs, lamps, end tables, 2

'complete sets ol rattan furniture (for porch or
den), old sterling and silver plate, fine china:
Royal Dpulton, Delft, Rosenthal, etc., etc., etc.

WALL UNIT, beige lacquer and glass, custom
iirmlca, 6'B' high X 7' Wide, 2' depth. $475 or
best offer. 908-984-1200, btween 9am-2pm,
Monday-Friday. ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^

WASHER, DRYER. Sears Kenmore. electric, 3
years old. Excellent condition. $550 for both-
Cash and carry. Call 201-781-6396, leave
message. - •

WOLFF TANNING beds. New commercial-
home units Iran $199.00. Lamps;. lotions,
accessories. Monthly payments low as $18.00.
Call today free new color, catalog
1-800-462-9197.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$10,00, per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to helo vou. Call 1-800-584-6911.

GARAGE SALE
AAUW/SUMMIT College Club super salel July
15-17. Thursday 12-8; Friday 10-8; Saturday
10-2:30. Calvary Parish House, 31 Woodland
Avenue, Summit, Housewares, furniture,
dothes, appliances, books, toys, baby, sport
Items, more, . . . , - - ' . • • :

A WAREHOUSE SALE

Antiques, Oolloctlblesj Furniture, tools, all
h ^ ^ ^ p p i s G C ^ c J p ^ s J ^ s j o w

Wadnssdays 10:30-Bpm
Saturdays Bi30-4pm

1226 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden

HILLSIDE, 1264 and 1268 Robert Street,
Friday, Saturday July 16,17, 9-4pm, Moving.
Furniture, household, clothes. Loads of slufl.
Great prices, Everything must go.

ROSELLE PARK, 41 Charles Street (oil Chest-
nut), Saturday, July 17th, lOanMpm. Country
decor, furniture, designer clothing (never
worn). Musi seel

SOUTH ORANGE. Moving.'319 Lenox Avenue
(oil Rldgewood Road). Saturday, June 17th,
9a.m.-4p.m. Ralndate: Sunday. Dining room
table and chairs,. frultwood frame, French
loveteat, lilt lop table, den furniture, Stllfol
lamps, lioor to celling draw drapes, kitchen
tabls,double/queenqul|tedbedspreadB, head-
boards, paintings, "miscellaneous' household
Items. •

AWAvSPRINGFIELD, 81 HENSHAWAvenue. Satur-
day, July 17th, 10a.m.-4p.m. Household Items
and some clothes. Ralndatei July 24th.

UNION. 2521 BRANFORD Avenue'(olf Bur-
net). Saturday, July 17th, 9a:m,-4p.m. Furni-
ture, household Items, .miscellaneous..

UNION, 982 Qrandvlew Avenue, Saturday July
17, S-5. Assorted household Items, furniture,
toys, clothes, and nlknaks. No early birds,

YOUR AD could appear her* for as little u
$10.00 per week. Call for more details, Our
friendly classified department would be happy
td help.you. Call 1-800-564-8911; .••-•

YARD SALE
UNION, Yard Sale, Saturday only, July 17th,
garrMpm, 1033 Long Terrace on Stuyvesitnt
Avenue near 7-11. Miscellaneous household
goods, knlck knacks, collecllbleS,.8omethlng
for. .everyone: ' . v : ., :

WANTED TO BUY

AABACUS ANTIQUES

•WILL BUY*
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Clocks

Paintings, statues,. AH, Toys, Trains
wicker Furniture, Etc.
The Old and Unusual.

Knowledgeable and Professions! Service
Coll Anytime/Open 7 Days.

908-245-8383 or
1-800-281-8385

ALL ANTIQUE?

WANTED
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Paintings

.Starling, Old ahd Interesting Items, Eta
Prompt And Courteous Service

h d a «

ANY LIONEL, American Flyervlves and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prioes,
1-80<H(M-467!, 201-635.206fl.

CASH FOR your njcords. LP« or 45'S. Call
9 0 B - 2 4 f M 4 7 « . • : \. '. , • ....

YOUR AD could appear hens for as little as
«1OJ» per waek. Call for more details. Our
YO
«1
M Kelp YOU, Call t-800-564-8.911,.

• Recycling-Industrial Accounts 8e>iHc*d

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.
• Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 MoiTto Aw-meaFBurtietUnion

,„,.£_—TDSJu-^B^iuiagy.-ig.ia-';---—--
90M86-8236/Slnce 1919

(7) PETS

FREE TO good home. 1 male, 1 female cat, 1
year old. Loves people. Leave message, Call
&08-687-5494. -

(8) BUSINESS OPPORtliNITlES

LOCAL VENDING route: $1200 aweek poten-
tial. Must sell. 1-800-653-8363. '

SNACK VENDING, tremendous cash prollts,
excellent locations, everything Included.
87.340 lakes It. 1-800-725-1657, 24 houra.

(9) RENTAL

"All real estate advertised herein Is
sub|sct to the Federal Fair Housing Aot,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
prelsrenoe, limitation, 6r dlscrlmlnstlon
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly aocept any ad-
vertising for rail estste which la In violation
et ths Isw. All parsons are hereby Informed
that sll dwellings advertised are available
on «tv equal opportunity baits."

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH/ NORTH. Newly decon»ted4 room
apartment. Modem, kitchen. Near transporta-
tion. $635 per month plus security, taking,
applications, Call 908-3SS-5287.

ELIZABETH. U R G E 2nd floor 2 bedroom
apartment with olf street parking. Utilities, heat
and hot water not Included, $620 per month,
Call Bob, 90B-627-043&^

QARWOOD. ONE bedroom apartment. Heat/
hot water Included, Quiet area. Nojjels. Near,
transpotatlon. $575.00 monthly. References
required, Call 908.233-6990. •

IRVINGTONJUNION, New Jersey
New Jersey's Largest Garden Apartment
Complex offers A Limited Number Ol Spadous
ONE BEDROOM Apartments With Eat-In-
Kitchens - . • .

From Only: $575/Month
Dont Miss This Valuel Call Nowl
. (908) 686-3646

IRVINGTON. ONE and 2 bedroom garden
apartments, near transportation and school. A
Suit see, Call 201-74M)856. - - ' "

KENILWORTH, MODERN 2-room apartment.
Alr-condllloned, parklrlg, Near transportallon,
$3B0 monthly, Call 606-276-1748.

MAPLEWOOD..2 LARGE bedrooms, dining
room, large living room, eat-In kitchen. Conve-
nient location, $850 monthly plus utilities,
security. References. 201-762-2571

ORANGE, 486 Highland Avenue, large 1 bed-
room, eat-In kitchen, wood floors, tile bath.
$590.00 per month; Heat/ hot water Included,
See Super, apartment #109, or call
908-680-1124,

RAHWAY, ATTRACTIVE newly decorated 1
bedroom apartment. $576 plus utilities. Near
transportation. Security locked building. Cal
908.381-9803 or 908-353.3856. •• •• "

RAHWAY-(OFF Wesfflald Avenue). 1 bed-
roomr heat/ - hot water -Included,- $840 per
month, 1Vt months security.• Cal
008-494-7942 after Sp.m,

SOUTH ORANGE; large one bedroom, seconc
floor, $750 month. VA month security. All
utilities-Included. Available August 1st,
782-0587, .">*>••

80UTH ORANGE, One family house, Living
room, dining room, 2'A baths, central air,
garage. Near schools, trains, buses. Nice area.
$1,400 monthly, 154. months security. No pets.
Call 201-763^108. - .

UNION; 3 ROOM apartment, utilities Included.
Quiet area. Call 887-8779, v

UNION, A ROOMS, second floor, $700.00 plus
1H months security. Pay own utlilUes. No pets.
Call anytime. 008-687-8521, leave message.

UNION. AVAILABLE Immediately. 1 bedroom,
1st floor, 2-famlfy. eat-In kitchen living room,
bath. OH-street parking. $700 monthly plus
electrlo, 1 month security. M8-6B8-30SO,

WEST ORANGE, 6 room apartment, 2nd floor.
2 bedrooms, laundry facllllIeStParklng for 1 car,
$700 per month plus uillllleB. References and 2
months security. No pets. 325-1608 between
6p.m.-9p.m. . ' • • • . •

YOUR AD could appear here for as.little'as
$10.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to Kelp you. Call 783-8411. - . . - • - .

APARTMENT TO SHARE
SEEKING female to share half • house, two
bedrooms In Clark. $388 per month plus
utilities. Available August 1st. 908-574-3257.

WEST ORANGE. Female roommato to share
expenses/private home, Own suite, utilities,
cable, access, parking Included, $650 per
month. 201-731-2398.

CONDOS TO RENT
WEST ORANGE. 2nd floor large, bright, 1
bedroom condo. Available August ,1st. Pleas-
ant view, nice quiet neighborhood, Walk to NY
bus and shop. Includes air conditioning, hot
.water heat. Move In condition. Musi see. $760
per month. 201-716-0441.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
WEST ORANGE. Fumlshsd bedroom In pri-
vate home. Use of kitchen, share bath. Male or
female. $376.00: monthly, utUWsS. Included.
201.736-7154,- . . . • .. .

ROOM TO RENT
'ROSELLE PARK.'Room tor.NHii (or female.
-PsrtlrV"Wtcf^-t^bsahro«ni-^riyUegstr-
Close" to everything. Call Richie at
908-241.6764. :; - - . .

HOUSE TO RENT
UNION, CONNECTICUT F«rm, 1 family, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining room,

t l l d t h b J l o p Ojat.ln-ldtchW.baMrMnU-0«
month plus utilities. 1 year l
Bp.m. 908-66S-223B.

. Call alter

VACATION RENTALS
BAHAMA CRUISE. 6 days, 5 nights $269 per
couple. Due to corporal* canosHaiions, open to
the public. 412-439-5127 «» l 572.

BAHAMA VACATION. 5 days, 4 nights Hotel/
Cruise. Underbooked corporate rate, $145.00
person BiDO. Payment plan available. Limited
suply. 1-800-467-8726 ext. 204. Atlantic City
Bonus.

FAMILY VACATION. Klsslmmee, Florida (5
minutes from all Disney attractions). Sunday,
July 11th thru Saturday, July 17rk Condo,
sleeps e. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths (each with
acuzzi), Irving room, kitchen, dishwasher,

washer/dryer. Linens, dishes, etc. supplied.
On-slte pool, restaurant, tennis court, racquet
tall court, bike rentals, other amenltjei. Sacri-
fice $950 for the week. For more Information
call 201-746-4808, leave message.

POCONOS. FERNWOOD Resort New town-
house at Mill Pond, Sawcreek. Weeks/
weekends. Two bedrooms, loft, Jacuzzi, fum-
lshsd. Sleeps seven. Golf. 201-731-4180.

TIME SHARE units and campground member-
ships. Distress sales- cheapl Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada
800-543-8173. Free rental Information
305-563-5586.

WANTED TO RENT
FAMILY OF Three seeks 2/ 3 bedroom house
or town house to rent for September 1 st Please
call 201-86S-6434. '

• • • • • • s e a • *ass

(10) REAL ESTATE

"All real estate advertised hsreln Is
sub)ect to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
whloh makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, isx, handi-
cap, familial atatua, or national origin, or
Intention to nuke any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly sccspt any ad-
vertising for real estate which la In violation
of the law, All persona arc hereby Informed
that all dwelling* advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis,"

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BUILD YOUR own home nowl No downpary-
ment on Miles materials, below marital con-
struction financing. Cal Mies Homes today,
1 -800443-2884 ext 1.

MAPLEWOOO. Just Reduced by owner. Walk
to train and Village. 4 bedroom, 2H bath.
Immaculate center hal ColonW on private
one-way streeL Desirable JeHerson location.
$280K. Call 201-761-8504.

MAPLEWOOD. LOVELY move-In condition
Xitch Colonial. Jefferson area. Short walk to
Village and train. 9 rooms, fully modernized.
EaMnMlchen,2Vt baths, formal dining room. 2
fireplaces, beautifully landscaped. $315,000.
Call 201-761-0766. Pridples only.

NO MONEY DOWN. Take over payment*.
Pocono Mountains. Bank repossessed. Lot fuHV
wooded. Call 717-588-2148.

ROSELLE. PRICE Reduced. Charming S bed-
room home In desirable golf course section.
Great family room and large yard. Convenient'
to schools, shopping and transportation.
$120,000. Call 906-241-0657.

OUT-OF-STATE
84 ACRES. 40 Tillable. Balance woods, 'creek,
pond, 4 bedroom farmhouse. Ba--ik bam.
$75,000.00. Lew Real Estate, 141 Chestnut S t
Coming, New York, 14630. 607-937-5637.

OUT OF State. For a Free directory by mall of
homes and property, call phonemall
908-922-7700, press T , mailbox «5952.
.Leave name and address.

Use Your Card...

J J And
"Convenient!

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OP PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 1OA-1

United American Uen a Recovery Corp
will aell the following auloa to hjohmt bidder
subJecUo-any lions; 16% BUVEH PREM
Cash or cashier check; any person* kitar-
eatad ph (306) 947-7022.

dALE DATE JULY 30.1993 alSflO p.m.,
1421 Oak Tree Rd.. tsoln, NJ 08830

LOT 943A1986 Chevrolet Belalra * b *
V)n»: CS5T208232

Llenor: Gabec Towing, PO Box 43B8,
U n d * n ' LICENSED a BONDED

AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS.
U8681 Worrall Newspaper*, '
July 8, 18. 1993 (Fee: $1o".20)
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|L MEETING
PLACE

VOICE PERSONAL ADS
To Place Yotur FREE Ad

Call 1-800-564-8911
or send your ad to:

Worrall Community Newspapers
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040

Ad C o p y : F R E E 2 0 w o r d s

3. .

7. .
9- ".-

11.

13.
15,
17*
19.

- 2.-
4.
6."
8.

10. i,
12. _
14. _.
16. _
18. «
20. -

Additional 10 words $6.00
Abbreviations are permitted only to Indicate
gender, race and religion.

B-Black C-ChrlSTjan D-Divorce
F-Female H-HIsparilc J-Jewlsh

M-Male S-Slngle, W-Whlte
WW^Wldowed

All information provided below is confidential.
Your ad cannot be printed without it.

P h o n e N u m b e r •'.'•' •. • ' • ' • ' ' • '

(Days between 9 a.m. & 5 p.m.)* •
. E v e n i n g s , > „ • „ • , • • . „ , . — ' ' , , , • • . . • , • ; , . . . • ; • ; - ; . • . . ' • • . . . . . -

"We will call during the day to give you your
personal pass",code and confirm receipt of;
your ad.

Name —
Address
City—i State - .zap

Expr/Date
Card Number
Signature

dCheck DMoney Order
Total^Amouht - - — - _ _ _ _

^

'WXSilSiSBSS^'ss^swiiiisssssssin
.„.*..-.--, .-. • . -_ ! . . . . . -,.y. 1 . ^ , ^ . ^ , , . , . . ^ .
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REAL
real estate^transactions

Thp following are real estate trans-
actions from June 10 to June 16.

Roselle Park
412 Filbert S t

$84,666
Seller: Frances & Susan daluppo
Buyer: Paul Sinmrctla & Rosemarie
GaJuppo ,---""

> 617 Hemlock S t
$90,000

Seller: Jerome Gruencnfclder
Buyer: Michael Chechko

Mountainside
15 Whlppoorwill Way

$375,000
Seller: Kevin & Jane McDormott
Buyer: Adolfo Marisi ' • .

1357 East Outlook Drive
$389,000

- Seller: Knlherino Williams
Buyer: Silvio & Nndlno Quaglia

Hillside
.410 Cornell Place

$100,000
Seller: Jesus & Brcnda Sieira

1 Buyer: Junna Rodriguez & Cecilia
Rivera

255 Bloy St.
$99,000

Seller: Lisa Enid
Buyer: Jody Bland

575 Loo St.
• $95,000

Seller: Eugene Monahan Jr. & Patrici-
a Weisbern
Buyer: Tracy Bennett

1078 Overlook Terrice
$130,000 -;

Seller: Gerald Betzner Jr.
Buyer: Michael & Gina Giordano

1571 Barton Road
$120,000

Seller: Donald Whitman
Buyer: Helen Huffman

2471 Dorchester
$205,000

Seller: Joao & Maria Mendez
BuycrTGavlno Lacambra

Linden
41 Rosewood Terrace

Seller: Blanche Bosang •
Buyer:. Jeffrey & Migdalia Kleinhans

1039 Bergen Ave.
$140,000

Seller: Kenneth & Shonda Taylor
Buyer: Anthony & Sharon Wilson

1190 West St. Georges Ave.
$80,000

Seller: Philomena Nlceforo
Buyer: Roscanno Niccfdro

517 Carnegie St.
$72,000 ,

Seller: Donna Tomlin
Buyer: Knthcrlno Stokes

25 Hlllcrest Terrace
- $130,000 .

Seller James Jr. & Ellen Cllnebell
- Buyer: Vito Chirichella & Stephanie

Bloletti

1220 Passalc Ave.
$97,400

Seller: Debra & James Parham
Buyer: Realha Hamilton

400 Gable Lane
' $ 1 9 5 , 0 0 0 ^ .

Seller: William &-rtHna~Heaney
Buyer: Nuho Guerroiro

629 Essex Ave. '. . •
$180,000

Seller: Oulllcrmo Londono
Buyer: Samuel -& Ianlhla Onwubu

Weichert

Roselle
532 West 9th Ave.

$130,000
Seller: Angol & Mltiha Pino
Buyer: Gcnnic Pratt

436 East 7th Ave.
$118,000

Seller: Henry & Mary Soils
Buyer: Louis & Mario Jcan-Baptiste

Rahway
566 Juqucs Ave.

••$142,000
Seller: Paul & Donna Maurer
Buyer: Rafael & Nellie Mondoz

990 Trusslcr PI.
$131,000

Seller: Geneviovo Potroff
Buyer: Railway Hospital Foundation

577 East Milton Avo.
$118,000

-Sollcn-Eslcllft" Corp. Inc. i „•
Buyer: Phillip1 '&' Pcrmolla TJoss*

1533 Franklin St. - ' :
A ^$13^,000

SoHcr: Evelyn & William Wardrop
Buyer: Roy' Liobor & Jesse Wagner

746 West Scott Ave .

UNION
RELAX AND ENJOY LIFE

In this easy care 4 BR h'ome. It sits real pretty on a corner
lot with a maintenance free exterior and attached garage.
Call Immediately to preview.

Realtor

R. Mangels A Company
367 ChMtnut 8 I U Union

808r888-3000

, CUBTOd BUILT
CvtH Ui* colonial 13 nrn, 6 Mirm, S.S bdw,
imkrt m i 2 ion . C A O , l M Bar. KMSjOOd

) c*i weetr-tedb

UNION
PUTNAM MANOR

Center Hall colonial, quality
built, LR w/fplc, gas heat, 1
attached gafage. $199,900
(U3442) Call 908-687-4800

Offldes located, throughout
Connecticut • New YorlT

GREAT BUY IN UNION
DM futm, low low priatd.

Jersey • Pennsylvania • Delaware
Maryland • Virginia • Washington, DC,

Weichert

HI Independent Nationally

SCOTCH PLAINS
ONE FLOOR LIVING

Beautiful ranch w/brand new_
eat-ln kit, close to transporta-
tion, school and shopping.
$179,900 (U3453) Call
908-687-4800 .

All Offices
as well as

Union
Open Until 9 PM

GALL
908=687-4800

UNION t>FFIGE

,1%'''

Seller: Therosi-TSt- Brock Gonway,*^
Buyer: Timothy Gotts & Daniollo
Pilla

Union
.240 Forest Drive

Soller: Richard Landvnltcr
Buybr; Michael Si. Patricia Sulcwsfci

859 Mltcholl Avo.
$205,000

Seller! John Coor .
Buyer: Michael & Donna DeRosa

752 Colonial Avo.
$160,000

Seller: Lillian Gould . °
Buyer: Robert & Janet Montalbano

386 Stiles St. ;
$155,000

Seller: Merle Washington
Buyer: Allhoa Price.

Just moved

I can help
you out?
Don't worry tnd wonder f b o u i

learning your way around town. 6r
.what to ieo and do. Or who to «tk.

'-.—At -your - WELCOME WAQON
Hoitau, I ean tlmpllty th» butln»j«
ol gattlng MHI«d. Halp you begin to
an]oy_your-naw-townrtr-oooii-«hop--
plng, local attraotloni, communllv
opportunity. :

And my .basket la full 01 u i * U
glflt to plaata your lamlly. '

Take a break trom unpackliia
and call m«. ' ' .

RaakUnta pt Union •
only

UNION........... .SM-3M1
8PRINOPIELO.

CONGRATULATIONS IAN RAPOPORT
SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH FOR

THE FIFTH TIME THIS YEAR!
FIND-OUT WHY -1 Just sold a
home that four of my largest
competitors couldn't sell.
FIND OUT WHY- Most agents
don't know when and where
your home will be advertised.
FIND OUT WHY-1 already sold
23 homes this yearl
FIND OUT WHY-1 don't need
Open Houses or a For Sale
signs.
FIND OUT WHY-I need homes
to sell while my competition has
homes for sale.
FIND OUT WHY - Most of my
properties sell in 45 .days, and
my competitors sit. .
FIND OUT WHY • I might be
.able to save you up two percent.

FIND OUT WHY'.I NEED HOMES TO SELL
WH|LE MY COMPETITIONS HAS HOMES FOR SALE

Each OHIce Independently
Owned & Operated

Ian Rapoport Broker/Salei

RIGHT NOW I
ONLY HAVE 1 SINGLE
HOME FOR SALE AND

I CAN USE

MORE!!

EVES (908)688-3149

IRVINGTON & MAPLEWOOD
AsSoc. (201)378-3434

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

REAL ESTATE
A Weekly Feature appearing In

-iOnewpaperarUnlontBadar,—~—
Sprlnollold Leader, Mountainside
Echo, Kenllworth Leader: ROBBIIB .
'arkLeiaer, Linden Leader,Rosello

Spectator, Rahway Progreaa, Clark
Eaole.& Hillside Leader. :

Experlenoe the benefits
of belno seen weekly by
over 68,000 potential

, : ouslpmeral .„ .

Pnvaln nnrl Coiniiiercia
Realtors . Buildois
Financing . Ronlnls

Call for details
908^-686-7700

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender. City, Phone

APP
FEE

Accord Mtge SvcsjBlobmfield zoi-Ms-azoo sso
Action Mortgage Corp.Bloorfifld aoo-sos-zsor 199
American Federal Mtge, Union ooe-ess-Buoo igd
America's First Mtg.Hackensack 201 ~«BS-8SB2 295
Anchor Mortgage Group.Wayne aoo-«z4-4oas 245
Arbor National Mortgage, Clark SOS-SU-MOO SOB
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy oo8-4«-4ioo aso
Berkeley Fed'l B & T.Mlllburn 2oi-4ar-aaoo 288
Capital Funding, Parslppany eoo-M2-s7«o 0
Central Mtge Svcs.Watchung soa-nut-oson 295
Chelsea Fln'l Svcs, hlackensack 201-342-8804 25S
Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold a o p - m - e m 376*
Concorde Mtge Corp,Llvingston 201-002-2070 2BOb
Conatellatlbn Bank NA.EIIzabethsoa-474-iooo
Countrywide Mortgage.Wstfld ooa-78o-«48B
Crestmont Fed'l Savlngs.Clark oos-asr-oaoo
Directors Mtg Loan.Rochelle Pk. 800-872-0200
Empire Mortgage, Somerville eoa-tr«-444e
Equity Fihnnclal.Old B r i d ^ soo-Mz-saaa
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison MB-M»~44BO
First Town Mortgage.Edlson «os-m-7i i4
Genesis Mtge SVcs,E.Brunswick •6sr%s7-is7oo
Hudson Mortgage Co,N.Bergen a6o-a7a-»74
Imperial Credit Ind, Parslppany soi-as7~«au
Investors Savings Bank.Mlllbum ioi-»7e-Bioo
Ivy Mortgage Corp.Bolle Mead so8-874-7704
JS Fln'l Mtge Corp.Lyndhurst aoo-a4a-aooz
King Mortgage Corp, Clifton aoo~aes-soap
Management Mtge.Matawan OOS-BM-OBOO
Mane Financlal.Bloomtlold «oo-»7o-Ba4e
Manor Mtge Corp.Paralppany soi-ei4-oo4o
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark 8OO-SS4-BOO»
Morgan Cartton Finl.Rldgewood eoo-sei-orio
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison «oo- S4s-u«i
New Century Mtge, EtBrunswick ooa-s«o-4aoo
Paradise Mortgage, Warren oot-Mi - S S M
Premier Mortgage.Union ooa-M7isooo

Pulaskl Savings Bk, Springfield soi-M4-oooo
Pulawski Savings Bk, Cranbury eoo-ses^ooss
Royal Mortgage, Morrlstown «oo-Mi-B88» MS

295
600
300
350
850
325
325
325
378
N/P
245
300

N/P
300

0
350
225
299

0
0**
375
350
325
36b

Source Mortgage, Somervllle aoo-«o«-ia<w 325*
Source One Mtge.Svc8,Cranfordeoa'-706-4«i7
Storting National Mtge, Clark aoo-sac-wtri IDS
TMC & Co, Falrfleld XO1»«78-BOOO
United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk aoo-ou-oan u s
V«IJ«y_Natlonal Bank.JWayne—IO«-W^I
Worco Financial Svc.Warren ooa-ssi-sasa 75

(A)1 VB ARM (B)SO YR JUUBO (C)B/28 (D)7/2S (E)HOME EQUITY (F)1O YB fIXED (Q)20 YB FIXED <H)8 UO ARU

APP PEE-«lnal« family home* * - 4 WEEK COMMITHENT8_«-iCHEDIT PROBLEM LOAN8 AVAIL
• -INCLUDES APPRAISAL FEE b-REFUNDED AT CLOSING ' " "

R«tM M * wipiiUwl by th* Umkn *nd M* pntHnUd wHhaut g u m t e . R*lwaMlhniBMkwikiHllo«lM«a«.L«idmMwMtad
MortQH|.lito(W*>«#<W)7e«-««»J^««ir*Won»^k>nJ«riowmrtauU

30 YR FIXED
RATE PT8 API

7.00 0.75 7,07
8.B8 2.50 7,10
0.76 2.60 7.02
6.75 3.00 7.05
8.89 2.25 7.22
B.88 3.00 7.18
6.88 2.75 7.15
7.50 0.75 7.88
7.38 0.00 7.38
7.50 0.00 7.50
7.00 2.00 7.20
6.78 3.00 7.05
6.75 3.00 7.05
6.80 3.00 7.18
6.88 2.76 7.15

6.75 3.00 7.05
6:88 2.(SO 7.13
7.00 3.00 7.30
6.83 3.00 6.92
7.00 3.00 7.36
7.50 0.00 7.67
8,88 3.00 7.17
6.76 2.95 7.37
6.75 2.63 7.01
N/P N/P, N/P
B.74 2.83 7,01
7.63 0.00 7.63
6.88 3.00 7.18
7.60 0.00 7.60
6.76 2.60 6.90
7.38 0.00 7.38
6.75 3.00 7.08
.00 1.50 7.13

S.75 3.00 7.05
r.50 0.00 7.60
175 3.00 7.08
S.75 3.00 7.65
S.78 9.00 7.08
r.38:3.007,BB
J.78 3.00 70S
'.SB 0.00 7.38
5.88 3.06 7,20
1.00 2.75 6.77
1.75 3.00 riV
1.68 3.00 7.18
rV88~2 ÎO"V»6i"
r.38 0.00 >.3*

15 YR FIXED
RATE PT8 API

8.63 0.75 8.74
6.38 2,50 6.69
6.25 2.25 6.69
6.28 3.00 6.73
8.49 2.50 6.89
6.28 3.00 6.73
6.98 2.75 6.82
7.00 0.75 7.12
7.00 0.00 7.00
7.13 0.00 7.13
8.80 2.00 6.82
8.28 3.O0 7.10
8.25 3.00 6.73
6.38 3.00 6.86
8.38 2.63 6.80
B.25 3.00 8.73
6.98 2.80 6.78
6.60 9.00 6.88
6.25 2.76 6.69
6.96 3.00 6.91
7.00 0.00 7.34

6 3,00.6.60
8.25 2.95.6:63
8.25 2.63 6.67
7.00 0.00 7.00
8.50 3.00 6.99
7.19 0.00 7.19
S.98 2.98 8.76
.00 0.00 7.00

5,25 2.80 6.68
8.88 0.00 6.88
»,25 3.00 6.79
S.66 1.50 6.72
J.38 2.80 6.02
r.00 0.00 7.13
1.96 2.68 6.89
1.25 9.00 6.73
J.13 3.O0 ».6O

B 3.00 6.78
1.88 0.00 6.68
1.88 3.00 6.78
1.80 2.78 6.44
1,98 3.00 6.69
1.98 9.00 6.86
rt>oo:wrr.o*
r.00 0.00 7.00

OTHER
RATE PT8 APR

3.88 1.00 6.28 A
3.99 2.50 5.90 A
7.00 3.00 7.35 B
3.80 3.00 8.73 A
3.98 2.80 6.13 A
8.88 3.00 6.37 A
3,78 N/P 8.64 A
7.00 0.78 7.17 F
7.78 0.00 7.76 B
4.75 0100 4.71$ A
3.68 2.50 6.38 A
3,68 9.00 8.88 A
6.63 3.00 7.02 G
3.98 3.00 <T.41 A
4.50 0.00 6.21 A
3.68 3,00 6ifO A
3.80 2.00 6.98 A
7.18 0.00 7,78 B
4.50 0.00 6.18 A
6.76 0.00,6.75 0
4.68 3.00 6.27 A
7.00 3.00 7.30 B
4.28 0.00 4.50 A
8.88 6.75 5.60 H
7.75 0.00 7.75 E
3.63 2,78 3.93 A
6.63 0.00 6.63 C
S.9S 1.611 6.11 A
195 3.00 7.41 A

O 2.50 ,7.25 B
7.63 0.00 7.63 B
3.00 3.00 6.13 A
3.9S 1.50 4.12 A
163 3.00 5.75 A
1.76 0.00 4.69 A
1.88 3.00 7,32 A
175 3.00 6.25 A
150 2.00 6.21 A

O O.OU 6.U8 A"
• 68 0.00 4.68 A
175 0.00 6.75 D
160 8.00 6.9B A
1.88 2.78 7.04 B
1.80 3.00 8.91 A

38 2.80 0.43 A
oTMsncwnr

50 0.00 4.80 A
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

UAirruuEs
WAHTtD

Fumlturi, Oriental Rugs,
Pairing*, Stating, OM

d l t t i t ^ g
t TOP CASH PAID |

CourtaoueSen

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

32(MOIIISWE SUMMII

(908)273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEA5INC

(aoai'miioM

WE PAY
TOP $$$

FbrYour Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908)688-7420

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All C i r v l TrucWi

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
(908) 688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
Ranges — Washers

Dryers — Dishwashers
-All Work Guaranteed

201-763*6502

* * $10.00 Discount**
With This Ad

JOEDONUN
(908)686-3824

DECK8
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•UTHROOMS •BAStMENTS

REM0DEUD

Mo yob too small or too larga

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING 1
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED'
CARMJNE

876-2966

RICHARD 8. MeBEBIMN

ReaUMtjaUCMMNrt ia l

•Shampoo •Cleaned
•Stjam •Stripped

•Butt
•Wax

908-688-7151
"For that ptnontl touch"

CARPET PROIIEMS?
M M THEM AlU

•CwtOfflWwh

IMTWHOUSAU
MIY DIRta

.ONNIWrCARKT
HRRaioNnoots

ROYAl
LINOLEUM &RUG CO.

Fomoui Brand Corptti
Armltrong

Mohawk Amllco
Mannington Congolcum

Improve Your Homo
i Gii-

BaMnwntt .
Mdwovd • Praaaun Traatod

(908) 964-8364
We will but iny

legitimate competitor's price.

PATERNO PAVING

i • Porting loh

•Coot Seating •
•Cwt r t l t Sidtwolk
•All Type Curklngi
•Pevtao llacki

>hilly Inliirad

RtSIHNTIAltCOiMMIRCIU
ASPMAUWMK

•mtBTHUTB
M7-M14 719-9501

Have Floor Sizes'
Ready For Free Phone

Estimate Shop At Home
908-964-4127 M.C.

AABACUS ANTIQUES

•WILL BUY*
FumltOre, Oriental Rugs, Clocks

Paintings, Statues, Art, Toys, Trains; Wicker
Furniture, Eto. The Old and Unusual.

Knowledegeablo and Professional Service
Call Anytime/ Open 7 Days

908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New ami Repair*

ttogroutlng/Rtmodtllng/CUanlng
' Ko job too imall

I do it oil

JOEMEGNA

201-429-2987
1-800-750-6822

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7488

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTlBLIBHtD I1U

KITCHIH8 • MTHHOOMS
REMIRS • M0UTINB

SHOWER STAUS
TllinOORS

TUI EMC10UIRI8

•Recesied Lighting
•Smoke Detectors
•Yard & Security Uahtlna
•Alterations
•New Developmsnla

Initllml Semke • RenenoMi Ratal
No Jo|3 Too Small

. (Ml) 5U-0NJ
I.M0470-0MI.

No |ob too imall or too tare*

(908)686-5550

RICH BLINDTJR.
Ekctrlcal Contractor

. Lie. No. «0M
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial ,
No Job Too Smfll

" ^ CVSTOM
DECK
SPBCULISTS, INC,

^ ALSO DO 8P|eCtM.IZIN0:

> (4'MH
o

PRICES -J.v THAT
WONT SltOCK YOU

(908)688-1853
FULLY INSURED

(20*) 763-.0561
ltl«U*( M J *e*4 I

POLISH AGENCY
Housekeepers, Nannies

Dally Housecleanera
Live In or Live Out

Dependant on Family Needs
Excellent References

Experienced
Spockllilng In ..

Bdarfy^kk Otm

908-862-0289

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW A REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-8427..

SALEM FLOORS
W O O D F L O O R S

• Sandlna .
• Rellnlshlno

' • Staining
• Wckllnfl .
• Waxing .
• Maintenance

THE VERY BEST
(201) 325-1676

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 year* Iri BUSINESS
credit card over phon*

Flowara for all ocaMlona
BAROEN CENTEN and LANDSCAPE DESIBNS
. (908)686-1838

Toll Pro* 1-800-421-5976

GUTTERS > LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Yhnrouflhly clvinvd 3

AVERAGE I
HOUSE S
$35.00 n

All DEBRIS IAG01D .
FROM AIOV! 0

228-4965

A BEAUTIFUL JOB

FOR FUN 4 MlOINT

$ * * . . • • ' - •

Call Toll Free
. 1-800-662-2292

| A U SURFACES]
•H0U9EWA9HtNQ ' • LOW COST
• WATERPROOFING ^ ^ _ • FREE ESTIMATES
• 8ANDBLASTINQ ^ T ^ L W * IMMEDIATE 8ERVICE
• CAULKING a f a f ^ b B * FUaY M8URED .

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

JERSEY PBWEB The Wt l r t Jble PrafessiBBl
WASMINC SUB975578D

Reliable Affordable Rats*

LION'S PRIDE
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Painting • Wallpapering '
Clean Up • Carpentry
Ceramic Ti l . . ,Pat io*

Sldawalka.Stepa. Masonry
H e d l l.„.. Hemoidellng...,...

908-353*8833
Inttallmertt Payments
. Free e«tlmat8»

BE CLEAN
WITH HELENE

Helono-a
Cleaning Service

One Time or Regular..
Service
Free Estimates
CALL HELENE

908-855-9698

MIKE p'ANDREA
30 Yeart'Expefiance

Free Estimates
Large or Small Jobs
All Work Guaranteed

908-241-3913
Kenllworih

MPW
MOBILE

POWER WASH
The Ullmateln

Exterior Washing
• Homes'
• Bulldlntft .
• Deoks

l
%

Free Domomlration t Eillmalo

908-248-4886

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for beginners.
Learn Wbrdperlect, Lotus
and other leading soft-
wear. •
CLASSES OH 1'0N-1

Call Em lor details:

E-Z COMPUTER SERVICES
^908^69-0623 " ^ —

1-800-484-7279, ext 9077

LINDEN LANDSCAPING INC.
Complete Lawn Malnte-
nanoa Servloe. Landscape
Deslgn-Ftallroad Ties

Mulch-Stono-Eto,

CALL:
908-862-5935

FUTURESCAPE, INC.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

: DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

•MES
•SOD
•SEfOINS
•GRADING
•PATIOS
tEXCAVAtING

,ROCK GARDENS
.STONE WAILS
./?./?. VE WALLS
MIA1ERDISPLAYS
.CUSTOM FENCING
«DRV LAID PAVERS
.CONCRETE WO1K_

OVER IS YEARS EXPERIENCE ;

PHONE: 908*688-5876

VICTOR LANDSCAPING
& LAWN SERVICE

Complete Lawn and
Garden Clean Up
Curbs Sidewalks
Free Estimates

Reasonable

355-1465

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS'

SIDEWALKS, '
WATERPROOFING

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Fully,Insured

28 Years ExparitiKt

(908) 687-8032
(908) 688-6638

N. COVINO
"Your Complete Mason"

CONTRACTOR
STEPS DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS . FIREPLACES
SIDEWALKS. FOUNDATIONS
"ProudJo Give References

and Show Pholoa'

908-289-2687

R. Laiorlck Masonry
Sldiwalki • 5 t«pi . Curbi
Pattoi • D K k i • OoHtn
•Cecdmle Tll» • Painting „

CorpMtry,.R<i<ovall«ru
Cl»on-Upi & R«movall '

k u i i w n H • Attic* • Yardi
. Small Demolition

9(^688-0230
Fr«« Mlmotrt Iniurtd

John Iurato & Sons
Construction

All Types of Masonry
Asphalt

Conorele Paving .
Paving Stones
Belgium Blocks

R,R. Ties
. Stone/Brick Wood

201-288-8070
Free Estimate, frilly Insurod

MIRROR AND GLASS COMPANY
•Tho finest quality and workmanship
•Factory-direct prices ' v '•.
•Exportly designed and Installed. .

. ' •Roallvorlng«Antlqulng«Bovollng : ; '
•Vynlls.Collinga.Balhroomo
•Window Troatments >Qyrris .

Shop At llomt SinkfFru Ettlmaln 'Fully /mured

908-233-4522

DON'S
ECONOMY

SOUIHSIDE . .
Moving 1 Tromport, Int.

• low, Lew Rates

mi .-.'
(STIMATJS

MtM

uoums
,-ERLYOF

VAlB/lve.;HILlSIOE'

LOOAl,lLONa , •••
DISTANCE MOVINO

Well move Furrillwf. Appliances,
HouMMd Hems In carpeted van y
buck, courteous & carelul. Reasw

able rates & lujly Insured.

CALL ROB
467-05S8

.' . . Ue.N«.P.H.NIM. ..

Large or Small Jobs -

(908) 686-7262
Lie. No. 00348

TO
THIS
1-800

RENT!
SPACE!
564-8911

PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Interior/Exterior

Fully Insured Free Estimates
: EUROPEAN CRAFTSMEN
— Over 30 Years Experienced -—

201-372-5341^

JIM'S PAINTING
And

PRESSURE WASHING
Low Prices

QuslltyWork .

Why Use The Rest
When You ten Use Ths Best

908-125-8392
Free . EitlmatM

MOWINO«STOB«DE
(908) 687-0035

(90B) 888-M6VE
7BtLBhlghAvamie

PC0001B

EXCELLENT PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years experience
Free Estimate*

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

WILtlAME,
B/UJER

Professional,
fainting

•Exterior/interior ' .
•Paperhanging •'...;.

. "INSURED

(908) 964-4942

FULIY
INSURED ^TIAUTES

Ixtorier

Reildentlal
House

Painting

Steva Rozanskl
908^86-4455

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTINGr

Exterior •Interior
,..-. pQvioit Weshlnfl ,•••'.

Handyman Service.
Fully Insured Free Estimate

Reasonable Rate* •
Best Refarences

201-564-9293

BIG SAVINGS!
SAND FILLED OR REMOVED • BUY OIL
» FULL.ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES "

F T.M.S. INC.
800^64-7672

ir.'/ & Haul Sphoenwgider
. AM Chartnat.ist.; Union. NJ

(9®686-0749
CELEBRATING

, OUR 8iSt YEAR
1 t-aucsB • Water Heater* • Faucet Repair*

np Pumps •Alteratlohs • Eledrlo Drain ,

• StNIOR crrCEN DI8COUNT V *
Matter. PlOmbem License Nos. 4182 & 9646

WtSTOPLlAKSI
CLARK BUILDESS,iNC.

t

. . : ,IUUttN& tWM ..

90I4I1-514S
1-100-794-UitK

. A l t WOftK GUARANTEED
Twmj IB 191 BO .

(908)322-4637

VERlASTROOFINGm
RMldenHal 1 Cemmerdal

S»«WlllNa IN shU«le I M T tHt *
I sly rubber, JxUrW utyenlry,
ibt* ihlHtlt «dlr iSMbli Hit
itpaln '• • / . ' '

Fully lmur*d
-All workmanihlpdUgrJantMdl.

RelsrtnMi available
Owti«r op«rat«d y "

908-944-6081;

^ E X W I I T ,
Paper Hanging

t Painting

MIKE TUFANO
t « U ESTIMATE*

iMEAfURINO

RafcrcncM Availabl*
(908)522-1829

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

; . 201^35-8815 ;
' Allies • Bassmsnts -

. Oarages Cleaned
Construdlon Debris Removed
- M l n l R n l l n t

BUIWEIS
Ptumblng l> Heating

e an heeling oenyertloii
• das hotwiler heller
• BslhrooM I Kllohen

Heinodellno
REASONABLE RATES

Slat* Llcerts» 7876

(908)686-7415

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small

Sewer Cleaning
Service

(908)354-8470

RecyqHng,-:. Industrial
ui-Accdunts

Tree & Slump Removal
••••••;•;• . V : ^ r u n l n f l - / ; . : ' - . . :

^T««T3uriB«r^lhft^'
AHHsBranchaft

908-964-9358

TREE SERVICE
LoealTrMCampMy

• pre^Eillmate* v.v ;i. '
• Senior Cltlien Dlicourrti
• I n s u r e d ••;•.'••'•.,. '.''•••: ,;'•••••

Also JaoketafSweat*. Hats,
Athletic ŷ wsV forVeuffluW-
rtwwrSchool-Olub,«;Teern •

Quick Service
(908)272-0011
Call ioi south 2t*t Street

, ':' Kenllworth •!

MAX WBNSTBN SONS, INC.
O S WQmf iE^ PRICES,

(nMrBumeQ Union
• Dally 8^/Satarday; 8-12

W8m823«^J

MAPLE v -
COMPOSITION

We CaittyA
Complete Line of
AUiotHicfiroftntB

SowrenLr Bfmtohei

»T •tntt.'lls
762-0303

-' FAST • « « • MIABLS
•HONEST

TREE SERVICE
owsmuttt

m ttmoii

C.WILLIAMS

Kenllworth, NJ.
908-276-8541

— A YOU
Gan

Place Your Ad

$23 Per Week
1-800-564-8911

CALL 484-2207
snmi union eoum

To Place
Your Ad

Call
1-800-SM.-8911

• , ; - " • • • ' . , . ,


